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World Officials Prepare 
For Big Bomb's Menace
$1874,000 Proposal 
Overwhelmingly Backed
and iK it !o least-C o v c n in u - i it  o t l ic ia ls  in  A- i.i clcn was ta ke n  because o f I c a is ' lo  stay jndom '
and K uru s .f t o d a y  o la n n td  lh a t !!u  ■ la lu u d it  e \p l(K i.- ih c  th e ir a r ts u .
eiuerf-;eacy inca-.iues as tears i f  Mii'erl>omti on iiu- A ic lu- i lattd Otiu-r shissci-, pius-iite foi tiu-
liu iu ition  and tallout mourd’ -d ot Nosasa Su-nilsa, c.snsu!i‘ i i-d esucu.di‘.!n id iietnc'dic anun.t!-.
till- Uu-.-Miin decl'.iun to ihuie.eii.udv c ii.m - to Sv.edt ii and tlu- niohde-.itioh of al! cite
t 'n d e r  the | h-c ...I n e e .o e u '. .-cii,. IvU so . i, th.e ..e_e ut IS .ind ’ l> '" u d  up at II.e po ll
i .in ted l-'ndas' ttic  S-.scvu di u5 to as.^ut in p ro te c tive  m e a ;-
ysr-i-n tru-nt can c u ie r  rc. u icrd:. in c  -.
VKR N O N  (S ta ffI —  N orth  C)kaiiaj>,an lia.s votec 
o v t'rw h c lm in g ly  in favo r o f g iv ing  Vornon Jubilee 
H osin ta l a $1,874,000 fare lif t in g .
.\ tot.d of nearh 3,(Hut eli
!>0 nu'fpdi'ii hytiuiKcn
l,H 1 *: tl I . .
S c ie n tis ts  m id tec!iiso lo ;;is ts  
i i ie t  in  T o kyo  to cons ider the 
IX):-.1 b i 1 i t y  o f c.stabiu-hint; a 
■■j.ctvvork”  o f ra t lia t io n  detec- 
t ic n  .-datinns v ,in ic  in  K tockhuhn 
\vKi(* (ftcc liv 'f' ]iOWA^rs v»crc 
tu rn e d  o v e r to l io in e  A ffa irs  
M in i; , te r  Itu n e  Johan:-.; on, 
F iin o u t fea rs  in Japian were 
h ird d ik h tc d  liy  v.an iin<ts fro m  
scionti.st.s t lia t any fu r th e r  in- 
crea, e in  ra d io a c t iv ity  in flu- 
c o u n try  in i j t l i t  p roduce h a rm fu l 
e ffe c ts  on the hu m an  body.
Canada Accuses Soviet 
In Big Bomb 'Warfare'
f ('u iiilue iee p ii . uient t ’clel
on Sraluu uh ii M imnifd up the Mt-
l-'iiii.iv in Veinun. the Muniei- uatien mu-1 .sueeinellN : ‘ ' I ’m
p.ihty Ilf Co!d:.tream and Itos-jV rry p!eusei,i the ij'm bl'lim t is 
p ital lm .]'ruvcnient D istrict Ko. over and we can j',o ahead with 
25 to give a 80.5 pier cent np)- tlie job.”  
iiroval of the recoiiitruction |
m
'l l io  \n tc  in Vernon, for $450,-if "
000 piortion of the cost. wa.s:| 
l . l t i t  \'es, 3 5 f )  no. 8 rejected ji 
for a 8 0 . 1 4  per cent in-favor |
M ite,
In Coldstream tlie vote was
219 yes, 45 no, and 7 spoiled
for a 82.9 i)or cent m ajority.
U N IIL D  MAHON'S 'C P ' i.id ia tion and its hazard.s for hu- Coldstream was voting on a
M e m b e r . s  of the New /ca land Canada has charKcd that the man health. .S99.000 bylaw and a S $252,000
Campaign lor Nuclear D isaima-; don't c a r c about This was the meaning of a Ca- .j^yim^
merit delivered a prole.st l e t t e r a r s e n i c  into the gar- nadian re.solution that did a, , ,1 . •» i -i . i
to the Soviet legation in Well- „ [  neighbors. steamroller act in the 101-mem- . , Ho.spitaI Im piovcm ont
ington a.s 20 dernonslrators pick- i » f f i xt ■ t special im litica l committee' f  stations
etcd the building in an alW ay A f f a i i^s J^bi'imei ,i,^, General Assembly hulcd to give the
Howard Green used this
2 about Soviet Friday night.
.necessary GO per cent approval.
ALGERIANS SEARCHED
Algerians arc searched as 
they txjard planes for A lger­
ia a fte r being c.vpellcd from 
France. Alm ost 2,0(10 A lger­
ians have been a irlifted  this 
week after ‘Algeria for the 
Algerians’ and curfew riots in 
Paris in which many were
killed. F riday police roundcd- 
up 800 women and children to 
avert a mass fam ily  demon­
stration.
U.S.
To Bennett on BCE Deal
VANCOUVER (CP)—A United: manner in w liieh the firm  was law, the Northwc.stern Mutual: 
States insurance company' expropriated by the provineiaP L ite Insurance Company says 
which had a 524,500,000 holding'government. , hi its letter to the premier,
in  the B ritish  Columbia E lectric The expropriation legi.slation The letter is iniblished in fu ll 
Company has w ritten  to Pre- is confiscatory and contrary to by the Province, 
m ie r Bennett protesting the'the principles of the common The company .says it has in- 
-----------------------------------------------      - I vestments in Canada worth
Demonstrators also staged an ah'Tv m ta lk ing about boviet The'mca.mre was approved 75. C herryvillc  was the only pol- 
all-day c iv il of silence out-sidej r  c ni i c i Kmushchev s an- ^ , i i„g  station not heard from  at
a n  A n g l i c a n  cathedral in Christ- noancemcnt tha t he plans to ex- opposed 1 tim e, but results would
church, New Zealand’s th ird  plodc a oO-megaton bomb. Canada and presented a rad ia -'aot influence the total vote, 
largest c ity. j The nuclear-test w arfare a td io ii proposal of its own, ab-i Hospital Improvement Dis-
I)-\NES PUOTEST United Nations was waged onUtaincd on the vote. ' tr ic t vote w ithout Cherryvillc
In  Coiienhagen. 20 placard- two fronts. In one of them, 75 The Canadian scientific pro-;wa.s 552 yes, 122 no, and 4
'ca rry in g  m e m b e r s  of Den- vouritrics announced they want posal was co-sponsored by 24Tpoilcd fo r a 81.44 m ajority,
in m rk 's  anti-nuclcar movement, to find out more about atomic other countries.
I invaded the Soviet Embassy}
'grounds today. Policemen re-i
Giant Watutis In Battle 




Vernon Man$250,000,000. 30 per cent of this being in B.C. It held $23,000,000 worth of B.C. E lectric bonds 
and Sl.500,000 in B.C. E lectric 
debentures.
co lm nl^ l^^sS ^in  U m B ^ ^ e ;  ‘l! I r i o t i n g
George J. Kilgour of Chilli 
vvack Friday was found
There were more than 4,000 
on the Vernon voters lis t and 
930 in Coldstream.
In Dominican Rioting
Cor|)oration, which held the en­




The plan calls fo r recon­
struction of the existing hos­
p ita l and addition of a wing.
Tliis w ill extend the hospital
to include 171 beds w ith  room 
for 30 more.
Hospital facilities w ill be ex- 
, , , jpanded to take care of a 200-
CIUDAD TRUJILLO , Dom ini- ju ied, including 15 policemen'bed un it which w ill include a 
can Republic (A P i—Tliis Carib-lwho suffered m inor injuries w in e  th e  m o s t
bean island country seethed!from rock barrages^ , mdvance:i of its kind in the.
w ith hostile an ti-T ru jillo  rum- Police announced the arrest
taiiiifis today after a night of 57 members o f youth jiiroupsi ’ u-* * a ^
of bloody rioting. Prospects who hurled stones in clashes; Associate architect Andrew
heightened fo r a government vvilh stecl-helmoted police units construction of a new
proclamation of m artia l law. in downtown stro(d.s of the house would probably
U noffic ia l sources, listed at ‘ o'- Officers beat back the at-;«tart b.v early spring w ith final 
least two teen-agers dead a n d  with .semi - automatic completion of the plan finished
"■ .X ln ta l r « t r o U , « 2 o , , r t o iu “ v  waK'i' ».«( t « r  | M o re  the c ,„ l o l lWJ.
: ; in F riday n ight’.s rio ting — the K'l-''. while hundreds lined the: Hospital president David
Vernon!,.lost v 'i o 1 e ii t  outbreak h e r e  ('klewalks and rooted for the Howrie Sr. said the big iii-
.since the assassination of G e n - ' yocng-sters. favor vote .showed that Vernon
K ilgour was charged in the oralissimo Rafael T ru jillo  last The exchange lasted about 251 and d is tric t people are hospital-
POSTCARD GIRL
M argery M ichclm orc, Am ­
erican Peace Corps mem ber 
who w’as recalled from  N iger­
ia a fter a postcard she wrote 
home was the cause of an in ­
ternational incident, is in  
Puerto Rico for a job reas­
signment. Her card deplored 
conditions in  Nigeria and was 
I picked up and publicised af- 
! ter she had inadvertently 
I dropped it.
th e  t r a f f i c  d e a t h  of a
man.
...dea th  last May of George Hem -'M ay,
broken out bt.lwuon the c it.iil; o l.^p j.l’. S ' l l l k l ' n n ' . " S  :Il('i“ ra,iu ’o ll‘ ''n i'.'liiter
I Ruanda, t h e  3,000 W a tu ts is jb ',;, vomi>letely unexpected in l^ is  w ife were d riv ing  to _Vnn- ------------  - ........................-
o iin trv that has heretofore (■Oliver for a meeting of the
opportunity for jud icia l review 
. . . . . .  , 1 r. . , A t Nvanza, in the centre f .
W atiits l wnrricms nnc B a h u t u ^,^ 0 3,000 \Vr
tribesmen in this central A fn-|,,^ jjj,|j^  missions. ..................................... ........... .
C(mgo.^"he‘ governTne'iTl"^^ io- ^  Kibungu Watiitsis kilh-d a yieUU’d to no one in its devotion ICNIB,
J. t Bahutu, A t K I b u y e. Bahutu i to the rules of due process of i
Some 3,000 Watiitsis fled v i l - l a t t a c k i x l  the ir ene-ithe English common law ,”  the
l a g e . s  n n d  s o u g h t  r e f u g e  i n  P r o t - 1 ’\'*es, many o j whom fled IntU'r sa,\s.  ̂ ^ ....  ....... jheads GO-nicmber B ritish  Col
estant and Roman Catholic mis- ' 
plons.
m -
British  Consul James M urray 
came here from Usumbura, cap-1 for the last two year.s lietwecui 
ita ! of the two Belgian - man-, the Watiitsi trila> and 
dated terrltorie.s of Ruanda-'Bahutu serfs.
Clive Staiigoe, tiiib lishcr of 
I the W illiam s l.ake Tribune, 
. ,, , , .1 ! Iheads GO- cmber B ritish  Col-
I'oma in the K ivu province ofj 'By the same token, the w ip-' Wceldy Newspapers As-
The Congo. ing “ ' ' t  <>f "JLsociation for'l9Gl-G2 at the ns-
Thorc has been skirm ishing * '• convertible debentures of s'ociation’s 43rd annual iiicct-
the oleetrie company w ithout Vnneouver
Uu'ir lilovision for coinpcnsatinj^ thCj ^ *
^Traffic Mishaps Claim 
Three Lives At Coast
E. Germans 
Plus Police 
Flee I d Westdebenture holiiers inakes | |>r_ j„,„es A. Corry, G2, wasmockery of the integrity of (-’nn-| jjis ta llcd  principal of Quccn'.s traetural obligations.”  i University, Kingston.
The company urged the gov-i 
ernment to take steiis to ” pro-| Konrad Adenauer’s Cliristian BEI{I,1N (Reuters') -- Eight 
vide fo ra  fa ir determination (if! Democrats a n d  theniinority Germans, including two
vaiui's and just eompi’ iisation  ̂jei.ee Demo<'r,at party I* I'Un.y | policeiiK^n who scaUxi tin* iior- 
for those whose property rights n i,rj,j agreed to form a coali-|,|e,. ^yali at. night in lu ll uni­
minutes before jxilice drove | conseioii.' 
back the demonstrators and: Mayor Frank Becker, who
seized control. Offshoot demon-' chaired the building committee 
strations which formed later in, f o r  Hie original hospital, was 
iiearliy  strix'ts were (luickly |)ut;also ('xiiltant. 
down.
'I'lie battle capped five days' 
of anti - government demonstra-| 
tioiis set o ff by student protests 
against, the appointment of a| 
new rector for Santo Domingo,
University accused of being a|
' I’r u i l l l o  m a n .  A n  as soc ia t io n  o f  
p ro fe s s o rs  a t  th e  s c Iu k i I jo in e d  
tlu ' s tu d e n ts  L’r i d a y  in d e m a n d ­







But it was Vernon Chamber
Cerda's Threat 
To Canada Fades
tion government w itli the 85- forni 
year-old chancellor promising 
to resign sometime before 19(15,KEPI.lEH TO imSSIA
ATHENS iA P i-G re ix ,e  to ld j jvinJ.-Geu. .Iran Victor Allard,
48, form er vice chief of the gen­
eral staff, sailixl for Europe 
from  Queiiec Friday night to
,the Soviet Union today that thelVANCOUVER (CP) - - Traffic,Stephano of '1481 H illside) Vi( 
niishaj)T tbok thret« lives in the 'to ria , was injured when t lu 'lr  Soviet jn'otesl against recent 
G reater\Vancouver area over-'sports ear was rammed from  n a ’I'O manoeuvres In north-
r X . .  . , .. V 1 '"''’ *"** r 'V '" '; '"  " “ 'take  .xnim.and of the 4tl, Britn ie  Db^y^J «'f .N i.rh  V a i-I stephano i.s reported In criti- in t(. fer(-n.'e w ith ( o’e.s’.-s , o i- j,, Germnn.v!
rouver reconn'rt t fs  fin d  1 a f ie ,  i , | . „  p, New ' ‘" 1 7 ' i w i t h
fa ta lity  In 3'-j years w ith ") '' vVe‘ tm inster matters pertaining to her imeur-1 D r. Lhms C. ra iiliu K  has ap
death , of 18,vear.ol(l W t l l la m . '^ ' ' '" ;  ' '  ' |H‘aled in New York to the So
Daniel ( i i i f f i t l i  , of N ortli Van-  ̂  ̂ 1 .a to iu l o u i ij Im U
rouver, jira ff io  dealli t>ii Surrey h K in i;
G r iff ith ’s 18-year-old comiinii-i *̂ ‘ '‘*’ *̂ 1''' Highway.
Ion Daniel Cooper, was crltl- 'rwenty - year - old Agnes' OTTAWA (Cl*) — Taoriita 
cn lly  Injured when their cai‘ M aekie  of White Rock was! Argouauls made sure of a 
MUashed Into a tree. | killed In a collision on the King! spot In the I’lnstern lAiothall
In Surrey. 20 year-old Ralph,tleorge. RCMP said her sports! Conference playoffs hy defeat- 
Stackhouse of Vancouver was ('ar sl<leswl|>ed an a|i|)roaehing | Ing Ottawa HoukIi Ulders 21-7 
k ille d  and 20-year-old G ran tU‘ar. 1 at l.ansdowne Park today.
fled here during a 24- MOSCOW (Reuters) - -  Com
hour jiertod ending mid - m o r n - 1 P ‘' )' ly n'* today mih
ing. West Berlin  jioliee said joJ lashed out agaiii at Albania in
!i verbal assault that spi'lled 
I the tiny Adria tic nation's virtual 
Wei.tern sources estimate th a t, is,iinii,,|) fi-om the eastern Com- 
about .'too member.s of the East immlst bloc 
German police, arm y and m lll-
H A l.IF A X  (CP) -  Tropical 
storm Gerda passed by the 
M aritim es today and her winds 
began to weaken.
There were no immediate re­
ports of damage from the once- 
m ig lity storm that swept up the 
A tlantic Friday night w ith  winds 
reaehing 72 miles an hour. The 
storm centre was about 100 
o ff shore.
The 3,805-ton Cuban fre lg liti-r 
Baliln del M arle l got free at
.lODRELL BANK, E ngla iifl 
(Reutersl—Tlie d irector of B r i t ­
ain’s g iant radio-telescope here 
today denounced the United 
States ‘ ‘needles”  satellite as "a  
stain on the hitherto untarnished 
U.S. program of space re ­
search.”
Professor Sir Bernard Ix jve ll 
said today’s launching of the 
|x)lar satellite from Vandenburg 
air base was carried out in the 
face of opjiosition from  the 
great m a jority  of the w orld ’a 
eminent scii'ntists.
‘ ‘'I’he jirojcx't does not repre­
sent a scientific experiment but 
has been devisixl by U.S. m ili­
tary scientists and Is intended 
to provide a secure tmuins of 
m ilita ry  communication," he 
said,
Ixive ll ,snl(l he has accepted 
an assurance from  President
I I I  11,1,1 ITIN
till have fled to the West since 
the barricades W'cnt uii Aug. 13. 
’I’he tota l Communist East. Ber­
lin m iiita ry  force Is believed to 
number a liout 45,0()() w ith  about 
v if't government not to explode 15,000 detalUxl to ba rrie r jiatrol 
I a .50-megaton nuclear bomb. id iity .
LATE FLASHES
high tide today after being|Kennedy’s m ilita ry  a d v i s e r  s 
grounded on a sand bar during Itlia t there are no othei“ lildden”  
the night, 25 miles (‘ast of he re ,'m ilita ry  aspects.
SEVEN WOMEN SLAIN
NEW YORK (CP) Potice Is'- at lea it .55 year; old and a ll bu(| In a ll ca ,e,, the rl.iM T en- 
lleve a sex maniac w ith  “ i ow -one of them wldow.s. lived alime tvrcd either through , a window 
orfu l h.mds”  h a s  st.am ilc.l Thcv all had apartments on the
seven eld''UV women In tlie i.e.t gioiind floor, Ihe m u iili 'ie r  r.im , .
two .years, all m jxau neigtilHir-isacked tta ir  iiKun:', *■''' (hiough di)oi s which w'eie|
One detective .said the k ille r 
"seems to get n line on the old 
fo lks.”
Police theori/ed that the Killer
tnilted and chaini.id.
'I'he six other victims were 
Mrs, Catherine, Zavlfhky. 78, 
widowed scrulnvoina'n: M r s
M aria Otero, CJl, widow; Mrs
RcltH’ iilcn. a GG-'ycar-old w idow .cam e Middcniv U|)on hi-, \ lcllm;> Leali Austcr. 57, widow: M i i.
wa*. found sti anglcil apd raiM it .md sti .mgled Hicm w llli im, W llliim i Tin idalc, 1,0.' hou'e
in tier tl|i> a|,artm eii( 'i"|u,r:‘da\ Inmds t'ome of the w niu in  w cic wiie Nil -, . Anna \V (m e). 83.
n iy iit  ̂ Ktili d u) tlu u 'hep , P.ime uI I'.vidow, and >̂ll
The dead wmntn.' a il of Ih cm .ttu iu  w ii«  i „ p i ( l  ') .,iid (/, 71
hoods w( BrooKl.\n.
J-'ifty di'tectlves launched a 
maphuat for thi> k ille r, r itfc rrix l 
to na the ‘ ’ mad s trang le r." after 
his 'latest y lc tlm , htrs Be.sslc
t  . it li i i m e  l l c i -
Shot Bank Manager's Condition 'Fair'
MONTREAL (CP) - -  Henri Prud’hommc, GJ^vear-old 
bank manager shot in the head wdieii two men tried  to lob 
his bank l''riday, was rejiorted In fa ir condilion today.
Declined Comment On Defection Rumor
SYllAClkSE. N. Y. (,AP) - - Ncmid PoimivIc, one of Yugo- 
idavia's cconomii' offlciids. declined to comment on ;a Bel­
grade report that he has defected to the United State: ,
Business Man's Wife Found Dead
TORONTO (C p i - - Mrs, C liffo id  Sifton. wife of a pimu- 
lix nl Canadian new;)iiai)('r, radio' and television executive, 
pm, found dead at her liome today. Cause of death was not 
Immediately known.
Queen's Ghana Tour On-Dief Told
OTl'AWA (CP) — Prime M ln iide r D icfcnl).ikcr said
, Ijiidas lie lias iiecn iidvi'.ed t)v B rita in  of the (jueen’s In- 
(euiioii to \u.-it Glumii ,as M ti' iiuhd  la st nmniti, He dal not 
comment fu ittie r. , '
A Knock On AAr. K's Door 
At 3 a.m. Started Purge
MO.SCOW ( A P ) - ’] ’here was 
a knock on N ikita Khrutih- 
chev’s door at 3 a.m. one 
June day lour .years ago.
I t  was a me.ssciiger with n 
le tter fi'oui b'orelgn M inister 
V. M. Molotov, and the jire- 
m ier r e a c t e d with moves 
which eventually threw (dght 
of the Soviet Union's toji Com- 
iminist-. out of tiadr Jol)!,.
A il (d .tliem, includiug Molo­
tov. Midenltov, Bulganin, and 
Voi’o'ditlov, have led pcjice- 
fdi. (di.’ i'u ic  lives tiini'e then. 
But Judging from  speecheii at 
Hie current 22nd congrchii of 
the Commtiniid party, they 
aie In for trm ible agaiii. , 
The in idd li' - of - the - night 
knock on the door tradlllon- 
a liy the signal for arrest tiv 
Hie Soviet secret jKilice was 
deicritied today by Soviet Cul­
ture ,M inister Ekaterlipi l-'urt- 
J-.eVi). ' ' , ,
Mie told khdegides to the 
congie *. )( hi)l(-i',(ge ' P 'ttcr
' from  Molotov w a i delivered
to a ll members of the |>arty 
praesldium At that hour of the 
night. I t  jirote.sted Khrush- 
cliev's |dim to decentralize in- 
d iitdry.
I.AHT KTh Xw
Molotov said the country 
was not yet ready fo r It, Ai)-; 
jia ri'n tly  that was the straw 
that ludke th(' eamel’H back, 
lor it came after a |irac:d- 
diurn meeting at which K liru- 
shchev had already launted 
Molotov and the resi of Stalin’s 
top aides.
That scs.hIou d(x-ide(| to re- 
habiilta te the Uxulers purged 
l)V Stalin in tin: lale 1930s. 
When Molotov and others 
votix l to cl(>ar their names. 
Khrushchev iiidicd them:
"When were .you right? 
When you voted fo r their 
deaths, or now'.’ Tell us When 
you w o e  righ t.”
M r, Fin t-evil said this 
‘ ‘ang()ed Hiem”  and 1( be- I 
ckmo clear tlia t they would I
go to any lengths to avoid ex­
posure of their "c r im in a l aetti 
and gi'OHs violatlona of Soviet 
law ."
At that time, h o w e v e r, 
Khrushchev t(M»k no fu rther 
action agalnid them. But the 
op|M>sltlon to hid Indiiwtrial 
plan followed opposition to de- 
veioi,ing the v irg in  la n d s -  
Khrushehev’B favorite projoct.
Mrs, Fiirlseva said tha t 
when the praesldium in itia lly  
diHcussed the Indmdrinl pro­
posal. there wax no dlasent 
and therefore the note from  
Molotov enn)e a a a ahock.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
TDWON'rO 67
I'D ItT  KT, JOHN S
v s c .r .  t  K F i f m s A  d a i l y  v (  d l ' 8 i f k .  s a t . .  o ( t .  ? i. i s i i ' WEEK'S REVIEW
Soviet Retreat B ig Blast
Canada Spurned by Mr. K
SIERRA lEONE JOINS UN
Five S xrra
lu'.ii' II w fU 'd ii'.f f i t ’ir.
l i r i t a ; ! !  '> L o u l ! ii.u iC  du i i: g
a ( I t - i .c ia ;  A- ua-tUu.g
afit-r H ir.r nuln.n wa ad- 
to  the Un i'.v il N .i’.u 'i: . 
J i . ' t  t u - t i i i i d  t he  i d i u i i g  a i f .  
fd i l<-fi .Sir .Mii'iOii .M atga i,
p iii'iC  UiiHl tel'i Dl'- .Iviliil C 
S i.ia i’ , . l i i ii i '. ir  of Kxteinal 
.Mfaii ' ; aiiit G ii' tun B. 0. Coi-
I lu 'i  , iH-i i i i iu ie n t  UL'k'gale to 
! llic  I 'N . The two dcirga'.i'S 
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o! I '. ii mere (d
■ of llil'.' A l- , Pel hll. iioth I 'd  ■
;.(• i l l  an u!i- \V f.‘ t i f l . i t io m .  ;.',i 
exehange indw een in .d to l.e in e t Wi!h ad t ile  <ii 
N ik ita  K il l u - iie iie v  lo u i Clue.i i,.iim ac> ' tile  hot - ’ •'•ir.peieii 
E n - lu i is  re-iighlv the e tju iv a le n t K hn i.-he hcv  eoukl m u te r. In tin- 
o f a pu b lie  i l i  !).ite  betw een t iie  pre,«ent state o f w u rk l te n -io n . 
p re M ile n t and t lie  e h a irm u n  o f the Um.Mun p re m ie r  eannot af-
the Im a rd  o f a c o r jK ira tlo n  o v e r fo ld  t lie  lu x u ry  of a l.Teak w ith  reet e : i io u d i l  of A.lli.m iii > c.iU 'c
o f t lie  m e n ’ s lo c k e r Ids C liinese o r  E a s t G e rm a n  a t the  iK ir ty  c o n g re s s .'I 'l ie  Chi-
a llie s , ne.se i i r c i iu e r  was able to w r in g  o f _ w i. lt iKhtm g^
' B u t the re  was no neces.Mty a p p la ie e  f r o i i i  h i'. fellow-Com- 
T he p r im it iv e  l i t t le  B a lk a n  f(,r T in i la r  cau tion  in  de a lin g  n u in is ts  w ith  a p ious plea f o r  Im in a tm m  poet,
s ta te , abou t h a lf  the s ire  o f , \^ ith  T ira n a . In  la ih in g  o u t a t u n ity  in  the  rank,-.
N o va  S co tia , ra n ks  am ong the  . — ------------------- —----------   —...........................  -..... .............
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,'e E in i'i t :  
•lit o f the I 
A i ix 'i t . i  Co-1 
fo r  the la s t 13 y c i r i . 
-G re g o rio  C u rrochano , | 
io r. jo .iina li.'-1  and c r i t ic '
{Soviets ease peace treaty 
(leinands.
Ivlirushfhev predicts husc 
tnmib blast.
Caiiadlau protest rejected 
by embassy.
Ih o u s a iu ls  arrested In  Pa­
ris protests.
C om m uni.s l leade rs  o( the 
S oviet l. 'n io ii and dozen.s of 
iith e r  n a t i o n s g a tlie re d  in 
till:-  w i- i- l to he a r 
N i k i ; a E h r u - h.ciicv d e c la ie  
t lu it  -le,iAto,ii!H.i p.udy m e m -
1)1-1 s 111 h i c ii i.n tr ic s  have 
made C i-m m im i: in  ’ 'the  m ost 
p o w e if id  fo rce  o t ou r t im e . ”  
'lT,e 'J2nd co iiK re iS  o f the 
K m u-t Commum,--t p a r ty ,  a 
h ig h li ’ s ig n if ic a n t even t in 
p a rty  h is to ry , w  a s ca lle d
p r im a r i ly  to  app rove  K h n is l i-  
i iu 'v ’s p ro g ra m  (o r b u ild in g  
ttie  Ik i- is of pure t ’o iu im u '.ism  
i l l  till- next 20 ye.u--.
t>rt tin* l i i - l  tw o  d .iy s  -
M onday am i Tuc:-day - -  the 
Soviet p re m ie r  .■-is'k,' (o r iiio .re 
than  12 hours, la rg e ly  to o u t­
line  a lre a d y  - d .-e lo -e d  p lans 
fo r e re a tm g  a C o m m u n is t 
U top ia  o f fre e  liiu iM ng  and 
30-!u,iur week., i,))' TJ60.
B ut t h i i e  vveie a few sur- 
laise.s fur keenly - iiite r i sted 
j We: tern ob.:,ei vcias: 
i 1. K ium iichev ' aid tlie  So- 
; Viet l ' i i i ( ,n  w i l l  not insist that 
; a G e ii i ia n  peace trea ty ln’
- igyed the. .vein, p ro v id e d  the 
W e-.te iii p o w e r s  "d is p la y  
, le .u i i iu s 'i  t'> .■ettle" tb.c t le r -  
j m an i re b 'e n i.
2, S iiv ie t ;:cienti.sts m ay  
! touch off the  b igg es t exp-losive 
i device  o f h u m an  h is to ry ,  n 
. oO-m.egatun n u c le a r tx -m b , id  
j the end o f t in -  m o n th ; T h e re
wa.s ; (,m.e (jue-- t ion  as to  
; w iie th e r K h i ui h c . 'u s a id  the 
' i,- i:;ih  "'.vuk' o r "p ro b a b ly  
! w i l l "  to  be exp loded .
3. Th.c p re m ie r denounced 
i f o r m e r  p re s id en t K lirn e n t i 
i V o ro 'i i i lo v  as a m e m b e r of 
1 the 1937 "a n t i-p a r ty  g ro u ))’ ’
ii i id  di.scloscd th a t 200.000 
C o m 111 u 11 i s t  s have  liecn
fence e-r of Minpic commou 
sell: e ."
.At the UN ill New York six 
cuuiUries, iuclitd iiig Caiuida. 
worked out ,i re-,elution car- 
rviipg a .solemn appeal to 
Kiirushchev not to go through 
w ith  the bla.st.
K ill ushchev'.s .statements on 
Berlin  came as the Western 
Big four Were showing ein- 
barrassing signs of disagree­
ment on how to api'roach 
Itus.sia on the issue. Tiic si'lit 
showed when French Bresi- 
denl de Ciaulle, advocate of 
a slow and cool aiiinoach, 
declined to send a rciiiresenta- 
tive to high - level Western 
consiiltation.s a r r a n g e d  to 
star t in London \Vedni>s'-4 '̂'- 
Tar IS
lea.sl Mgnificfint unit.s of the 
Communist empire. Its disai>- 
pcarancc into the Soviet o rb it at 
the end of the Second World War 
was barely noticed by the re.st 
of the world.
Albania’s E n v e r  Hoxha 
arou.sed m ild  interest when he 
chose to support the Chine.sc 
Cornmunist.s in the ir c ritic ism  o 
Khrushchev’s proclamation of 
peaceful coexistence rathci than I s.AIGON (AP)
unrem itting class war as a basis Communist rebels are operating points cast tovvan 
fo r relations w ith  the West. But nearly a ll sections of South' The. f if th  area is in the fa r 
E a s t  Germ any’s W alter UI- y jp j N’ am. south , along the west coast of
b rich t and other better - known . . .  : the Ca Man Peninsula,
leaders also gave evidence o f' T l'cre are five m ajor areas 
sharing China’s views. !where the guerrillas boast cen-'
Viet Cong Red Rebels 
Range Over Wide Area
Graiule’ mcrc. (lue. — August 
ne.silets. 74, form er batonnier 
of the Quclicc bar.
Viet CorigvvheijO the Cambixliaii boiSder
r rd Saigon.’
' tres of strength and control over
These iiockcts of guerrilla rc- 
'  sistance are supplied by jungle
SIZE PROMPTS ATT.ACK
Possibly it  was Albania’s very 
insignificance t h a t  prompted 
Khrushchev to make an exam- hue d ivid ing South V ic t Nam 
tile of it  in his stinging attack from  Communist North V ict 
at the partv  congress in Mos- Nam. This area follows the Lao
; tian border and runs for alxiut 
Although Greece, a Western 50 miles south of the parallel.
tra ils  leading down through
pans of the_ countryside. ,j ^  Cambodia or by sea
The firs t IS in the fa r north- 
west near the 17th paralle l, the
ally , and neutra list Yugoslavia 
are among A lbania’s neighbors.
The second and adjacent area 
runs another .50 miles south
the nature of the jiresent d is -'from  a point where the soiith- 
imto makes it  unlikely th a t! erii border of Laos meets Caiii- 
llo x lia  would seek c o m m o n bodia
cause w ith  e ither in his d ifficu l­
ties w ith Moscow.
A lbania’s ixisition Is funda­
mentalist. Its (luarrel w i t  h 





CORBY. England (A P '— 
Hundreds of trout invaded a 
steel plant toda.v. The firs t 
inkling of the ir a rr iva l c^ime 
when’’ a strip  m iii began' to 
overheat fo r lack of water 
in it.s cooling system.
Engineers found the feed 
pipes jam m ed solid w ith  
trout. The engineers said the 
fish apparently got into the 
water system from  a trou t 
nursery three m iles away.
Tlie fish were removed, 
the s tr i|i m ill returned to 
n o r m a l  ojieration and a 
number of steelworkers had 
fresh trou t for dinner.
OTTAWA (CP) — Shipments 
by Canadian manufacturers in 
AugiLst rose 2.1 jier cent in 
value to an estimated $2,037,- 
800,000 from  $1,970,200,000 in 
the corresiionding month last 
year, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics said today.
In the firs t eight months of 
1901, shipments increased In
The t li i r  d guerrilla  zone 
stretches eastward from the 
Cambodia border on a line run­
ning about 20 miies north of 
Saigon and on east to w ith in  20 
Western critic ism  of C o m m i i n i s t i c o a s t .  This is the 
dictatorship; rather, he is at- worst of the Commum.sl-infe.sted 
tacked for In'ing insuffic iently, , , , i
Commiiui.st. fo r fa iling  to hew ' w'Ui SI;’ ' ' i
to the line of M arx is t - Leninist ' “le fourth zone is the P lam e: • 77,001 a year ago. Iiiveiitories 
theory .southwest of Saigon. , held liy  inanulacturcrs at the
Tiiis region, like the otliers|enci of August were valued at 
CAN’T AFEORU BREAK , about 20 miles wide and .50 i Si,‘100,800,000, a ri,se of .2 pcr 
Coniing from  Peking or East iniles long, lies under the bulge |Cvi't Irom $4,393,000,000 at the
end of .lu lv  but ilowii 3.1 per 
cent from $4„541,000,000 a l the
areas and its centre is about 40|value to $1.5,,5M,000,000, up .2
.Mihail Sadoveanu,!' in recent years.
4. He accused Albania — 
which did not send a delega­
tion to the congress—of ndojil- 
int the "repressive tactics of 
Stalin. Prem ier Chou En-lai 
of Communist China, a close 
ally of .Albania, was reported 
to liave chided Khrushchev 
later for this attack.
TTio new Berlin  approach 
'was cautiously welcomed in 
the West, although there was 
no clarification of w  h a t  
Khru.shchev meant b.v “ rcadi- 
nc»5 to s e ttc ”  dhc dispute.
But the plan to test a giant 
Ixunb was widely and sharply 
condemned. Canada’s E xte r­
nal A ffa irs M in ister Howard 
Green, who has led a fight 
in the UN against radioactive 
pollution of the atmosphere, 
called i t  a ‘ ‘monstrous deci­
sion.”
Prime M in is ter Diefenbaker 
disclosed Wednesday tha t a 
Canadian attempt to lodge a 
jirotest w ith  the Soviet gov­
ernment had been rejected by 
the embassy in Ottawa on the 
ground that the scheduled 
blast was a ‘ ‘domestic m at­
te r.”
I ll an unusually s t r o n g  
statement, the prim e m in ister 
said:
‘ ‘The explosion of such a 
d ia lx ilica l device would be a 
brutal and callous offence 
against humanity fo r which 
there can be no justifiab le  ex­
cuse. either in terms of de-
Keaded tlie iis i ui 
world trouble sjHits thi.s week 
a.s five i)ersoiis were killed. 
aU'Ut llHl were injured and 
some 13.GH) were airesteil in 
a scries c-f denuui'(rations by 
^Algerians seeking independ­
ence for their homeland.
On F iid iiy  the French gov­
ernment s t a r t e d  dejxirting 
hundreds of the Algerians (or 
forccii re.‘:idence in their home 
to’.vn.s in the north African 
te rrito ry .
In .Algeria it-e lf 14 jiersons 
(iied la.st weekend in savage 
clashes lietiveen Euroix-ans 
and Mo.slems in Oran, Four 
more weie killed and dozens 
Were injured in another out­
break T ' u e sd av .
South A frica ’ s ;dl - white 
electorate vote- 'Wednesday 
fo r the (ir;-t time since the 
co-antry left the Common­
wealth in May to become a 
rejiublic. TTie results strength­
ened P r e m i e r  Vcrwoerd’s 
white-supremacy government, 
gixing hi.s Nationali.st Party 
105 seats in the 156-seat par­
liament compared w ith  102 In 
the last hou.se.
In Turkey, national elections 
were held Sunday for the fir.st 
tim e .since an arm y coup 
threw out the Adnan Men- 
deres regime In May of 19G0. 
None of the four competing 
jiarties won enough seat.s to 
form  a government and coali­
tion negotiations were being 
held.
Tile break.iw ay Cdnyo pro\ - 
ince of Katanga hail a d n.tiie 
cn.sus WtHlne.'da). While its 
forces fought off an attempted 
invuslon by a small force of 
central government t r o o p s. 
Balului tnlx'.smen encamjK\i 
near tlie capital of Eli.saK t!i- 
v ille  went on the rampage, 
k illing  at least 19 iienons.
T  h e Kt.anga government 
meanwhile refused to release 
184 UN .soldiers it is h-dding 
until the UN secretariat ap- 
luove.-i a truce pact woiked 
out by K:danga and UN of(i- 
ciaLs la.st week. Rus.sia and 
the ccptral Congolese govern­
ment, on the other hand, 
warned that they would chal­
lenge any move by tlie  sec­
retaria t to ra tify  the agree­
ment.
I'Avo head.s of .st.rte. Presi­
dent Urho Kekkouen >d F in ­
land and Premier Ctieddi Ja- 
gan of British Guiana, visiteil 
Caniula this week. . . .  A 
Hungiirian-lK'ni engineer. Dr. 
Georg von B e k e s y ,  62. of H ar­
vard University, won the 1961 
j Ixobel Prize for medicine for 
j his research on tlie human 
ear. . . . ComiKinent.s of a 
Bomnrc-B mi.ssile, fir.st of 56 
to be shipped to Canada, a r­
rived in North Day from  the 
U.S. Friday.
Dr. CL E. Wodehouse of 
Toronto, honorary treasurer 
of the Canadian Medical As­
sociation. *sald In Sa.skatwn
T iiu r:d .iy  that the Sask.dciu-j 
w an College of P!i\ .-ici.m i 
and Surgeims came to a 
".sound conclusion”  in re ject­
ing tiie C t'F  government's 
proiH'Si-d medical-care pl.m. 
Dr. WiHtehousc told the col- 
Icge'.s annual convention th.at 
th'.' dt'ctor.s h.'id the "w hole­
hearted sui'ih 'i t. s y m p athy 
and congratulation-;”  of col­
leagues acro.ss Canada.
I ll Regina P iem icr Fksiiglas 
said at a special ses.-'ion of 
the Saskatchewan legislature 
that he could not fee how any 
compromise w ith the doctors 
i.s I'os.silile. In Saskatoon Dr. 
H. D. Dalglel.sh, jiresident of 
t h e Sa.skatchewan college, 
said provincial Health Mini.s- 
ter W alter E rb  told h im  in a 
telephone convers.ation that 
the government is not pre- 
(lared to make any changes in 
le g i . s la t io n  concerning the* 
idaii. Dr. Dalgleish addi'd thut 
in view of the statement by 
M r. E rb there would be no 
jHiint in a meeting now of the 
government and a delegation 
from  the college.
In A lberta ’s civic elections 
Wedne.sday. m a y o r  -s Elm er 
Roper of E d m o n t o n and 
H arry  Hays of Calgary were 
re-elected for two-year terms. 
Both Calgary and Edmonton 
voted against fluoridation (>f 
donie.stic water .supplie.s. Both 
citie.s had rejected fluorid fi- 
tion In iirevioirs plesbi.scites.
B O Y D
DRIVE.IN
T H E A T R E
TONITE
"Seven Briijes For 
Seven Brothers"
Comedy Musical Drama 
in Color w ith  
Jane Powell and Howard Keel
HELD OVER 3 M O R E  D A YS  Mon. -  Tues. • Wed.
COMM.ETEI INTAOTI 
T h o  S p e c t a c u la r  R o m a n c o  
t h a t  th r il lo c d  T n l l l io n s !





T O D A Y
One Show Only 
Startint: 7:30 
Door at 7 p.m.
Advance Prices
Coming M argot Fonteyn Dances in
Soon ‘ ‘THE ROYAL B A LLE T ”  in Color
SKI RESORT
KAMLOOPS (CP) — T o d  
Mountain ski resort, 25 miles 
northeast of here w ill be o ffi­
c ia lly  ojiened Nov. 18. 'Tlie Ixiard 
of trade has been advised there 
w ill be np restrictions fo r pub­
lie aeee.‘;s in the area fo r w inter 
or summer recreation. The re­
sort w ill have a l i f t  nearly
SOCCER SCORES
LONDON ( Reuters (—Results Dundee U 1 Kllrnarnoek 
of soccer malehes played in the Dunfermline 1 Dundee 2 
United Kingdom todav: Fa lk irk  0 Aberdeen 1
ENGLISH LEAGUE Henris 2 Celtic I
end of August, 1960.
I)lvi.<don I
Arsenal 5 Man United I 
Birm ingham  3 Chelsea 2 
Bolton I W olverluim iiton 0 
Burnley 2 C ard iff I 
Everlon 1 Sheffield U 0 
Fulham 2 We.it Ham 0 
Ipswich 3 Tottenham 2 
Leicester 0 Blackpool 2 
Man Citv 3 Nolt-i F 0 
Sheffield W 1 Blaekliurn 0 
West B io in  1 .A.ston Villa 1 
Division I I  
Derby 2 Livor|(ool 0 
liud iie rs fie ld  4 Bristol R I 
Leyton Oi' 1 Rotherham 1 
Luton 1 Seuntliorpe 2 
Middlesbrough 2 Bnrv I 
Newell; tie 5 Hi ig lilo ii 0 
I ’ iyiuoulh 3 Stoke I 
I ’ re.ston (I .Siinderlanil 1 
Southampton ,2 N.u wieli 2, 
Swaiisi'ii 2 Leeds I 
Wal.sall 2 Charlton 2 
DIvblon I l i  
Bradford 2 lla lKax t)
Brentford 3 I ’oi tsiuoinh 2 
Bristo l C 5 Swindell 3 
Griiiud'x' 1 ijue i'ii's  P R 1 
New’po il t) Boiiinemouth 1 
Feteiboiough I.ineoln 4 
Port, A'ale 4 ToKjuay 1 
Shrewsbmv I Noi tlianipton 3 
Sovithend 0 W .itfe iil I '
Notts C \ i Hull O il'' i(o ti*oiied 
Division IV  
Barrow  2 Alder- hot 2 • 
Che.iterfield 4 Chester 1 
Cri'vve Alex 3 Oldham 
Ex*'ti r 3 Aeerington 0 
G illingham  2 ('olehester I 
Ilarth'ixvolsi 3 Donca- ter 0 
M ansfield 0 B radfon i 1 
M tllw a ll 3 ('•aiTl.'db 0 
Boelulale 3 Stoekjxp t 3 
Workington 3 {j»(Uthp<u t () '>
Wrexham 5 Darlington 0 
VorK Citv 1 Trannu i.- 2 
S d l l l i S l I  I.I .AGI E 
Division I  I
Motherwell 2 Rangers 2 
Partiek 4 H iliern iaii I 
St. .lohiistone 2 S tirling 0 
St. M irren 0 Alrilrieonlan;; 2 
TIul Lanark 2 Raith 1 
Division I I  
.Albion t) Berwick 4 
Alloa I S traiiraer I 
Arbroatli 4 E Stirling 0 
I Ayr II 5 Cowdenbeath 1 
Brechin () tjueen'.-; Pk 4 
■ t'lyd(' 2 Montrose 3 
' Dun-.l),irton 2 l''orf.'ir 2 
East L'lve 2 Morton 2 
itjueen of S 4 Stenhou-amiuir 1
I IRISH LEAGUE ?
I B allj meiia I ( ilen loraii 3 
I Bangor 2 Linfield 3 
khiisader.s 1 Poi tadown 2 
I Dei I V City 3 C liilonvllh- 1 
I I (is lllle i y 4 ('olei .due 1! 
|G leiiavoii I Ard.s 2
----------------—  V O I) 4'AN
Sec and Hear 
( ': ’i);nl;i's I'inesl 
'I clcvision by
ELECTROHOAAE
Prlc'-d as low a.s
$269.00
T.e.'us a generous trade-in 
for your pie;-eiit TV.
Onlv Ihe llelgo offorx .you n 
12 inontlix w 111 rniily on nil 
lu irtx m ill Inlior.
The BELGO
RnllantI—.Nexl to l ‘«st Office 
Phone PO,5-,'i|3:t
PUBLIC SPEAKING
The Board of School Trustce.s, in the N ight School pro­
gramme, i.s again offering thus jiouular course for business 
and firofessionnl men and women.
Kelowna vScnior Higli —  Wed., O d . 25fli, 7:30 p.m.
Winl'ioltl
Instrticlof
 ..... Tliiirs., O d .  26lli, 7:30 p.m.








T h e  fiirst Stin Life policy was sold in  
1871, and it  took 54 years for the Com­
pany to reach tho billion dollar mark o f 
Life Insnrance in force. By 1952, 
$5,000,000,000 was in force. Today, less 
than ten years later, that figure has 
doubled, the tenth billion having been 
added in the last year and a half.
When you arc dealing with Sun Life, yotl 
arc dealing with one of tho great life in-
Burnnco companica of tho world. Sun
HIGH SCHOOL
NOW , \ l  l iO M l I.O W  B A Y M l NIS 
,-\l I. BOOKS ! I U N IS lll I)  - NO Cl ,ASS IS
D ir i.O M A  VW .VK III 1)
 ̂oil, U'o, u.m bccoiiic .1 High School (iiaiiiiiitc 
|oi ;i-> liiilc ;is S().(HI nionlidj,
FREF. SAM I ’Ll-: I.K.SSON
A iu ip lrn ii Srhuol, ILC. D IvInIoii, 
4Sfi7 UoUcKO Highroad. 






‘ V  l ” 'it ' ' Deseliptlve ltdoklel Kt’ L 
Age 
Phune
I f  your {uwQot is
more, than
ijears old 




Life maintaiiifl 150 branch ofliccn
throughout Norlii America, and its
reprcsentativca arc hacked by up-to- 
date policies constantly under revision in 
keeping with thochanging times. Ifyourlifo 
insurance portfolio has not l>cen checked 
in recent years, you can count on Bound 
and competent advice from Ihe Sun Lifo 
, man in your community. And remember 
that .Sun Life is a leader in tho group 
life, pension and buiiine.iH insurnnce fields.
heating equipment dealer
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
ONLY I lt iiilg rt trrin n  as low «■ \
8  00
pel- -moiilli w ith  up to r> y rn rs  to pay
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.r i K I M l  1*0 2 -4 H II
Jkm l O/jice: Muntrenl
\
Harry A. Shannon C.L.U-
ilra n c li M anngrr, 'I'ra ll, H.U,
Desmond Oswell
D lN tiic l RiiiicrvlHor, K rionnn, ILU.
Ilerhcrt Miiclicll, UeprcNCnlallvo 
1185 Wider } l t i f r f ,  Krlownn. ILL’.
■ ' ' ■ I
U n lii- il I I .  Ih id n irn ic ,  R rp rc fii-n ln llvo  







T h ire  iU'"
« sn - !.<
z a»: u: l:.<‘ I r
: of UU- KrooSl
I'TA . Tlu- 
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Students to T ake Over City 
Civic Administration Day
!hf' t". r ii
liiv  lU’C’.h n
'M iP tin  i; o fo r  
w i l l  la:* ‘ 'V.'f.at arc 
C h ild  W d f a i i - f  
D r  A. \V. N. D iu it t .  w e ll- 
k n 'iA i i  l i i i - d u a l p ia i t i l io n e r  in  
t l ic  Kc-luAi'.a D i- .t iic t  w i l l  .'-iteak 
»>n the  l iu a ta l  und phvM ca l b.-.- 
JK < t;, ( if a I lu ld ’ s needs,
D r. J . I 'h i . l ip i .  i ’ eg io r.a l D en­
ta l Ccmsul’ a iit f ii' d ie  Sm ith 
O kan aga n . S<iuth t 'e n t ia i  and 
N c iith  O kanagan, w ith  head- 
c p ia rte rs  ia  Vernon w il l  ‘ peak 
<)U l i i r e  Cif c h i ld re n 'i  i r e ’.h. D r. 
I ’hilhSiS w i l l  a !;o  g i'.c  Ihe re- 
tylt;-, I l f  the recent den ta l : ‘. irve y  
u n d e rta k e n  h;.’ K e low na  den­
tis ts .
D r. D. I . i i . i .  Well know n 
eve, e a r. ni>-e and th ro a t
l a l i ' l  w ill 
Kcai.i ai.!
Ihe care of t! 
1‘ i s e.xpc'i ti
local 
sitee-
i i i iu i l  o'.it t ill"  pic>- 
p i.ii-e  eu !j h a ‘ ix on 
eye".
1 to he an intcr-
c: ting ar.d inf irinative program 
and a ll parcn!.; are urged to a t­
tend ar.d hriiut their "friend.s 
and neighlxirs.”
Rev. Ray Hope 
Dies In Trail
He'S'. Kdwin Ifay  Hopio. An- 
.gliean V irn r  of the tuiri.sh of 
Ka; lo-Sloean. died after a brie f 
.lilne.ss in ho.spitnl at T ra il F ri-  
iday. He wa.s 50 ycar.s old.
M r. Hope entered the Diocese I 
'o f  Kootenay in 19511. He was 
incumbent of Crc.ston in 1953 to 
1957. and hhaas tieen V icar of 
-Ka.slo-Slocan since 1957.
Surviving Rev. Hope are hi.s 
.w ife  and daughter at New 
llen ve r.
Funeral arrangements arc be- 
jln g  made.
CNR Veterans 
Meet Tuesday j
• CNR veterans w ill hold a 
m eeting 7 o’clock Tuesday night 
■at the United Church Hall. A 
.*,\x'ial evening is also planned. 




NANAIM O  (CP) — W alter P. 
K lirnchuk was fined SIO 
.for engaging in  fishing o ff Nan-j 
a im o  w ithout a licence. A *'sh- 
/c rics  iia tro l o fficer said K lim - 
( chuk was found alxiard the tro l-i 
le r  Rumrunner and said ho had ; 
been denied a licence because' 
he was not able to produce a j 
b ir th  certificate. i
-iV
‘ ' I p
RESIDENTS PAY MORE THAN 
MILLION DOLLARS IN TAXES
W ith  on ly  Uxiay le ft bc'forc- the 10 per cent 
pena lty  deadline, c ity  of Kelovvnu taxi>ayers have 
paid $1,040,073.il.") in  taxes, out o f a to ta l levy cd' 
$1,104,899.1)7. Thi.s represents 94.18 per cent of the 
to ta l tax levy fur the year.
C ity  o ffic ia ls  expect a la s t m inute rush to 
b rin g  th is percentage o f taxes collected up to 
at lea.sl 98 per cent or ‘19 per cent.
Kelowna, fo r the past seven years, has held 
the d is tinc tion  of co llecting  99 per cent o f its  tota l 
tax  le \ v by penalty deadline. '1 lie highest tax  co l­
lection  recorded was set in  19.77. when 99,39 per 
cent of to ta l taxes w ere collected.
'I’hc C ity  Hal! w i l l  ren ia i!i open today iS.d- 
u rd a v l to receive paynum t of taxi-s. A fte r  today, 
a 10 per cent penalty w i l l  be added to a ll unpaid 
taxe.s.




(if Kc!i.‘W!i,i hrir.i't 
I H ig tj S'x'iliHil w : il take  ji. i l t S!i
liu ' ,iriM i;ai e' lwc .Auii.uu-.!! .inm i 
i l . iV  M i i iu l j ; -
PiiijH ’-v' of t iu ’ ut.'uu i ‘. (,i 
-liuw  .'luU cnt.' Iiow I i!> (hi I-
u io 'c ;: a n il g i)\ c m u K  11*. t ip c i atc
I T l lC  . '- t l lr tc n tv  W 'lit  kH- ! r , i ; ; ' .
Grade-- 17 a iu i 13 n il.I w i l l  liSVi' 
tlu- fu ll (iav (iK to ji.ivtuucUe 
111 the ea iim i-- (a U m o iU "
1 Mu,', or (ill ll'.e u .i' Will i-e
jlto tiliic  Ru. (‘11 while Caioi- 
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' r n i le l . .  
r  ke. 
:ent Aget.t
'!1-
T iic  K('io\vna C oif Club toda.v 
announced the beginning of a 
drive for mcnibcrship.
.Ml current member.';, the club 
official.-; said, w ill be approach­
ing another pier.-on to jo in the
way. the' (■(lur.̂ f,’ w ill scKin be the 
finc.Nl coui.-e in the iirovincc.
Directors have urged that ev­
eryone. whether o r not they 
have been appiMUched by a club 
member or not. take advantage
ne!!. .1
( jovernm ' .Vget.t- S Finch. 
M. Roliert 
D i.'tric t Knginecr . D. I ’ vle, 
R. Ihcl.ering. \V. Mar.-dca 
RC.MP-H. Kne.'avc!.. R. Ver­
na. J. Kula, M. H ill.
Po:-t O ffice -R . Patze. D. Her­
rington.
I National Em iiloyment - -  M, 
Wignnll. (1. Hcyworih.
I Ciame Warden—d. Kell.v, E. 
i Hawkins.
! Eorevdiy - ■ S. Jennens. D 
Chapman, A. Clarks(in, It. Mac­
Kinnon.
; CKOV—-M. Dunbar. J. J<>nc.', 
J. McCarthy, J. I ’op(\ M, M ur­
doch. C. George, J. Tanner, L.
(,('. l i  
C'lc 
;,ci ■ 









.1 I ' l !
M.
H u r ry
i i . i p l i n ,
D.
S'.i! L
Liu le r 
K im ti'
I  rm*. C.ric.‘,er: Mi.Ui.d lie  -
R. S'.Min 'li. A, R i'd he li, 
O iw iiiagan In ',e •tie.ent.'- -- (7. 
.Mae'Keu.'.!e. .-\. .lei.-cji.
Roval Tru.'-t- L. Denter, 
Sun-Rype I ’ roduct.s Eat). — P. 
Howika. L. l.mdahl.
V ic lorly  Motor.', - A. .Magi. E. 
Rergen.
Lip.-ctt Motor.s A. Clark, W. 
Mu II ay.
Kelowna Motor.s 1). Pcteh, 
R. Reglin.
1 Hehable Motor.' D. Sharplej, 
C. Tinling.
I Pete's B.A -P. Sinclair.
iU N E M l'L O Y M E N T
MEMENTO OF ALBERTA
T. G. McLeod, fo rm erly  of 
Rockey Mountain House, west 
of Red Deer, Alberta, dis­
plays what is believed to be 
the most unusual gateway in 
we.stern Canada. Made of
spruce wood, the curlikew 
top was found by an Indian 
friend of M r. McLcod’.s in 
A lberta and given to him. 
He made the gateway from  
that and two pieces of lum py
spruce, and put i t  up out.'ide 
his home in Alberta. When he 
and his wife moved to Kel­
owna last November, they 
brought it  with them as a 
memento of the ir old home.
K e lo w n a  J o b le s s  
D if fe r  F rom  B.C.
_____________ i A drop in unemployment 'n ine month.s of 1961,
I figures for B.C. is not upheld, sent.s a drop of 523
PL.ANS FOR PM  [n Kelowna, a report from  the: figure of 3.083 iilaccd in the
VICTORIA (CP)—Plans arc National Em ployment Service 'same period during 1960. 
Ixting made for an afternoon'sav.s todav. l i re  report covers 
tea reception for 2.000 guc.sts in ure firs t 'nine months of thi.s 
honor of Prim e M in ister Dief- vear a.s compared to the same 
enbaker. who i.s cxiiected to „c rio d  last vear. 
make n v is it to V ictoria  Nov. 1.
T lie  'X’i.sit is e.xpected to be' Although 2,560 workers were
made on tho prime m in is te r’s placed through the Kelowna
re tu rn  from  a v is it to Japan, lo fficc  of the NES in the firs t
F ig u re s  Bay
G e n e ra l Employees
lop Donors
golf club before the firs t ot N o-'o f this opiiortunity. and join the 
vember. club before November 1.
.After that date, the entrance To do thi.s, those interc.'.tcd 
I fee w ill g.) up to SIOO. Before arc asked to contact either a 
November 1, the entrance fe e ' registered member or the club 
is the same a.s it  ha.s a lways;.
been, S25. Duc.s w ill be s a m e ;_ '^ 5 ;.....................       _
before that date also. 575. The | __ _
lofficial.s said that tho.sc who'.
. join now w i l l  be able to save I 
; on the increased 1962 fees. j
i IM PROVEM ENT I
1 The increase is based on im-1 
'provemcnt of the exi.sting, 
course and the putting in of the , 
new 18-holc course, now almost |
: comjileted. D irectors say that 
by means of the increased rev­
enue they hope to bo able to 
: continue im i)rovcmcnt of the 
. ' grounds.
: I t  has been stated that w ith
a few improvcment.s now under
CITY AND DISTRICT
'are caustxi by an upper level 
pf weather .system which is com­
ing in from  Alaska. High tem­
peratures Fnd.iy and low F r i­




A cruise Into tho S tra it 
Juan de Fuca In tho Dc.stroy- 
!er-escort TIMCS Ottawa and a 
I sister ship. HMCS Skeena, w ill  ̂ .
'bo included in the program p lan-A '” ’’  ’‘('corded
' ncd for senior per.'onncl of  -     .... ............... .
Western Canadian high schools.';
Principals of the Kelowna j 
schools, .along w ith  managing j 
editor Dave Shcperd of 'Lhe 
D aily Courier, le ft F riday night 




i t  rcpre-'(irovince totalled approximately 
from  the 110,000 from  January to Sep-, 
tember. Thi.s represents an in-' 
crease of more than 11.000 over'
the same period in  I960. ' Announcement was made to-:
NO DEAI.AND JOBLESS UP clav of the grouii.s that had won
Thi.s, said an o ffic ia l of the prizes offered each year for
NES here, is due to the fact In the Pacific region, a to ta llih e  highest percentage of mcm- 
that there wa.sn’ t .such a great of 551.000 iier.'ons were em- p,,,,-,; giving blood during the 
demand for pickers this year, ployed, up 23.000 from the coi'- donor clinics held in KcL
However, the monthly figures re.spoiulmg month of a year owna.
are down for September, tlurs ago. llud,M,n’ s Bav cmplovees
accordmg w ith  tlie B.C. Re- Number of unemployed drop- ooppcd the Horn Memorial 
giomd figures. The number o ,,0(1 from 38,000 in Augm.t, 1961, ,ro,,hv for 100 per cent of cm- 
people .seeking vvork at the end m p, September. The ,,i„oees giving. Thi.s trophv m
?ro Seiitember figure wa.s al.so a awarded in eaeli donor drive to
458,_compared to 5.50 at the end drop of 10,000 from  the total Ln.sinesses w h o s e
of August.
Many of tho;,e listed a.s seek­
ing work, said the NES office, 
were transient.s looking for 
work as ihckers.
The employment situation is 
s till improving, as the number 




during llie  .-amc month a year 
ago.
The lale.'d figure.; sliow' that 
unemployment in the Pacific 
re|',iou last iiionlh was 5.3 per 
cent of lhe labor force, com­
pared w itli 7.2 per rent a year 
earlier.
The increase in job o|iportuni-
empoyee,; 
.give blood, and which have
more than 20 eniiiloycc .
The Kelowna General Ho.‘>-
p ital came .‘ceond in lliis  che • 
sificatio ii w itli 50 per cent of 
their staff turning out.
Ill tlie service club category 
of prize-winning, the Kinsmens’ 
Club of Kelowna c.ime first.
I tie.-;, said (he NFS office, could i with 75 |)er cent of their inem- 
i not be attributed to any one | berslii)) giving blond, and the 
jiudu.'.try. but tlK-y Indicate a Jaycee;; came ceond w ith (
, general Improvement in many, | per cent.
UNEMPLOYMENT
DECLINES
Unemployment In Canada 
continued a downward trend, 
(lip i)iiig  to 308.000 at mid-Sej!- 
tember from 323.000 a month 
earlier. This resiresenls 4.7 
))er cent of the labor force. 
Compared w itli 4.8 jier cent 
ill Augu.'t and 5.1 per cent ,i 
year ea rli"r. It was the , ee- 
ond straight month that tlie 
jobless picture had b e e n 
brighter than a ye.ir e.irlier. 
The Se|)tenibei'. 1060, jobless 
flg.ure was 327.000. Graph 
Glows jobles'; (rend during 
lt)60 and to date this year. 
Totals include those on tem­
porary layoff a:', wtdl as those 
without jobs and iceking 
work.
HOT ri7 //.A  I
Pizza needs fpiiek cooking, in 
an oven |ire-heate(t to 700 de-' 
gree.s, and .'Iiould be servi'di 
piping hot.
HEALTH M EETIN G
Tlie fourth quarterly meeting'; 
of tho South Okanagan Union j 
Board of Health is to be held | 
on Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 1:30 j 
p.m. Tlie meeting w ill be hcldi 
in the E lk 's  H all in Kcrcmeos.| 
and w ill be addrc.s.sed by th e , 
Hon. P’rank Richter. B.C. M in-| 
. ister of .Agriculture, on a Past- 
jeurized M ilk  Area for the South 
'Okanagan Health Unit. ^
F IREILVLL QUIET |
Tho Kelowna Volunteer F ire ' 
Department reiiorts a (juiet 
.night w ith no fire  calls and no 
call;; for the ambulance during 
the jiasl 24 hour.s.
GARDENERS AIEET
Ok.anagan Valley Horticullnr- 
ist As; ociation w ill meet in the 
Centeiinial Hall, Kelowna, on 
Oct. 28.
IV EAT HER
\Vea '''cr o \e r the weekend in 
Kelown.i ludnu.'cs to gi\'c a few 
clouds tonight and ino. tly : nn- 
ny Sunday. It is ('xpeeted to be­
come colder toiiig.ht. with light 
winds. 'I'hese weather I' Uiditions
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP' —
After 27 years, a childhood 
tonsil operation had a ll but 
faded from the memory of
Val Matte. 39-y('ar-old 0 ;h -
awa plumber. But St. E liza­
beth's Hosihtal m Humboldt, 
Sask., d idn 't fore.'t.
'n iu isday Mr. Matti- re­
ceived a b ill for 52.50 for 
ii.se of the opi'ratii'.g, room in 
1931. He intend: to pay.
RAKE TROPIIV
DAWSON CRLI'iK. B.C. ((.'P' 
■A eoug.ar weighin'; 17.'i pouiuU 
and i!H,a.-iiring nine P'cl from 
no-e to tail v. m idiot near here 
by B ill Wai'ii of Dawson Creek. 
TTie bi'g cat rare ly appear in 
tlii.-, iiortliea: ti'i'ii B.C. area
rU E (  lOUS R1 AllNDERS
LD.MON'TON 'C P ' - 'lhe AI- 
be i' a goM rnment li.e; erate;' of 
a re lii\(", and data on early lie - 
tory (ll the pro', nice, but no 
i laee 111 w liii h to exhibit (lie 
inatei lal. Plan., ai e being m.ide 
tor (■''II ,nu tlo'i III a In: torieal 






decided at the recent 
of tlie Ea.st Kelowna 
Teacher.s' A.si.ociation 
P'l’A would again tills 
year .sponsor the children's 
gym ida.sses as it did last year.
"BOMBING UP" SHERMAN TANK
During n recent special 
course In tank fir in g  practice 
nt Camp W nlnw rig lit, Alta., 
membei H of the B ritls ir Col- 
nmbia Dragoons, under eoin- 
mand of Et. Col. A, Moss of 
Kelowna, fired speelal armor 
pn'iemg nnd lugh explosive
A rri.i; e x fo r t
PENTICTON iC p) " (pinl-
round.s from the 76 m illim e­
tre gun.s mounted on Sherman 
tanks. Here, "bom bing u ii"  
a sherman tank w ith ammo 
ara two Kelowna m ilitiam en, 
Sgt, Georg(' Terada, loft, ns- 
stslcd bv tile un it’ s medical 
officer. M ajor J. II. Moir.
INDIAN I.AU1ER
VANCOUVER iC r i  Alfred
ap-
Ids
n i( ' meeting vvas held a* tlie 
Hchool recently, and was under 
the clia irm ansliip  of tlio pre.si-' 
deal of tlie association. '
Harvey Cox w ill be in eharj'e 
of tli(' gym cla.s.se.s. They w ill 
take jilaee in the conimunily 
hall on Friday evening, begin­
ning In November.
Following the meeting, H, 
W illett, ,Scout Coniinlssioni'r, 
spoke to the newly formed i 
group committee from the M is­
sion Creek nnd Ea.st Ki'lowna, 
It was announced that B. Me- 
Ivor had been appointed cub- 
master, and Mr.s, L. G. Evans 
assl.stant to the new cub iiaek.j 
Operations of the paek are ex-i 
jiectcd to . get underway Mime- 
liine in November.
n.v TH E ( ANADIAN I*RI,SS 
KEM EM IIF.It WHEN . . .
Cavalcade, the 193t Kentucky 
Derby winner owned by Mixs, 
ba lie l Dwlge Slonne, <tted 21 
yoar,s ago today after eonlract- 
Ing ",',hiiii)trig fever’ ’ at I/'x lng - 
ton, Ky. Cavalcade vvon lan.ies 
Ib tiilling  $127,105 In four .sen.sons
Ity  apjiles of Mclnto.sli nnd Scovv, 3t. B r tth li Coliim bla’a
W'liie.Mip va ile ties vvttl lie ex- Indian lawver,
iHuted to tlie  t ’nited KliiKdonx , . ,,
lt,p; season tor the firs t t i m e »" I " ’"*'*' “ ’" ' t  on 
aliiee 1958 as a rcM ilt of a Hr.■-t ease Friday. M r. Scow, son 
( liange in U K, inijKn t regula- (»f Ctilef W ltlla iii Scow of the
tarns, as.si-tipd manager IFin QHigwasootenuk liand.on (H lford l"*.'^".'''**^ '  .................. ................ .
Suthf'ilA iul of n (  J r utils nt'iikicv won nor h*9l. A ' , ,
|.)m(ted Mdd l-rtdav Ih e .,,, , ,  ,n„ceedmg:, u.U. en- r iO N K K R  rO $T  ,
( liaiige 1' due to a iMoi apple |,y p,,. CPoun in tlu- tni, Can.ida'.s fliT l jHi;,t oRiee, to
eiop 111 lliit. 'p n  and on the (on- p.iJnd driv ing ease tiee.mse of the nuMtern sense, was e.Htab 
In ie iit Tlua y i ar. Il.»( k of iden llfien 'io ii evidence'In lu 'd  'at H alifax In 175.5.
"Militancy”
Not For B.C. 
Civil Service
lU IR NABY (CP I -- Biiti.sh 
Columbia civ il .•eivant.s L’riday 
rejected -aigge.stions that tliey 
take .strike niea;,ure.s or other 
" in ilita n ' action”  to ;,up)>ort 
(leinand;; for collective b a rg a in - 'S  
ing right;:.
The pro|xi.-ids were relected 
ahno.st unaiitniou.sly by 96 dele-' 
gates to the aniiuat convention 
of tlie B.C. Govermnent Em­
ployees An;,neiation after speal,- 
ers urged that a Imard of refer- 
Ience apiioinled la:t mnntli to 
' (■(insider civ il ;.erv ice employ- 
nieiit dlspute.s be given a . fa ir 
tria l.
But the meeting adopti'd iinan- 
inioii.sly It re 'o lutlon tiy tiie 
Povvelt River b ia iie li r ( -a : ;e il-  
ing tiie demand for eolleettvc 
luirgalnlng.
Al.'.o n d o | i te d  (va;i a r eso lu t io n  
c a l l in g  fo r  e r p ia l i t y  o f  s a la i l i . ' i  
in th e  c iv i l  .‘a T V i e e  vvltii tho.-.e 
In in d u s l r y .
The delegates w ill Inive a 
fu lle r dlseu.'uiton today on ttie 
fiinctionii of the new board of 
reference, to eon.sist of a gov­
ernment representative, (;in- 
ployei' repreneiiintlvo and gov­
ernment - apix'^lnted cliairman. 
Board iiienilierK have not yi.d 
been ap|iotnted.
ClUB SPEAKER
Gne:d :,pealier al liie l>el* 
ovvna Canadian Ctuli'.i (tinner 
meeting, Oelolier 25 in liio 
.Ang.liean CtiuK li Hall, w ilt tie 
I! iriert J, ideCieave, well- 
known in jo iii'iia ln .n i. aea- 
denile life and polilie: . Ml'. 
Mi'Cieave. v.lio i .  ilia lrm a ii 
of lhe Hou.'' of ( ’omnioii'. 
1) i V  o r e e ( ’ommRlee. , wilt 
.speak oil tin ' I iibleet I )o 
we need to is’form ( anada a 
divorce law:..'".
DID YOU KNOW?
TOUNADD IH IS  HiUILV
RAGUSA, .Sicily (A I’ i A 
M iiall tornadii cut a nvatti 
j through the countryrddc near 
Hagusa Thursday night, k illing  
! at li aid .'.even in't .-.on i. The cone |'"(a  
(d wind, a n il tty in Ital.y, moved j 
through n iiiar.seiy
DID YOU KNOW An own­
er or driver wluee rei'l .tra lio ii 
or licence ha. been : a: peiided, 
or who.se polii '. of (0: in anee ( O '  
:u rc ly  tioiid given par.nanl to 
the iirov is io ii. of )hi:i part ha t 
ticcn ' caiKdied or temnnated, 
or wlio falls li| give, wiien law- 
fuii.v re(iuire(l i > do so, proof 
of finaneiat re pon tib liily  oi‘ 
security for iiaynn 'jil of im.v 
that may be ngreed upon 
an liquidated danintffiS^ or of 
any judgment th id  iiiii.v* there* 
settled f a r n i | ( , f { , !,(> re('ov(K d aghln (t him.
WEIL, SON, ITS THIS WAY
I 'l  ( it Seliuier. o f  1131 
I ’acifie A\eiuie. . point;! the 
Ua.v fol Ills , th|ee-yeai (lid
: on Rle);e>. an thcstwo .sliaie 
a eoiopanionatde , l \ ih e r  and-
: (III nionieiit o vd  iooking L.ike 
( IKanagnn,
area In an are 13 iiillen wide, 
jeve lllilg  5(1 stone mid fonfret('‘ |
(Ivvi thug'.. Anthoi itic i f e a r e d  * '’** ''s 
Ihere 'vvcre more bodied nndei
the 1'ulV.do of the smashed 
'Jl'tihpeil. ' ' ,
shall Immediatelv l i.ta in  fo tho 
Su|ierlnteialent hi i ^Irlver'n 11- 
n(otor-\e?ii( lo , licence,, 
and nnnd ie r-jiln ti'i o r other 
m( an'i of ideiiil(icnil(<n o r proof 
fai o| |(if reg ln lra lio ii 1 aied to hbii 
'jpu i.nan t to thU Act.
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Christian Faith Vital 
A Lifetime Investment
V.C liv« Id an age ot 5.<kn- 
t i lk  and matcrialiUic devck'pnu*nl 
and crouUi. In order for uinUung fo 
develop or grow il nnot go bcvofld 
tlic ptaiintny '•t.igc, there nuist I'c ac­
tion, it must work.
lo  put iiioufv into a project that 
will nut work or cvenluaily repay the 
i!H*ncv cpciit, is neither a practical nor 
a sound invesinicnt. Yet t>xl.»y (lir is -  
tiaifj who are professing laiili in (iod  
have ncitiier a practical nor a sound 
belief in Hint. .As the apostle Paul 
wrote, tlic'se have ,i fviriu of godiuiess 
hut vlcny the power thereof.
.V formal belief in (»od is not 
enough, the ( liristian faith is fniich 
more than that. In James 2 ; l 'h  wc 
rc.td that “the devih also believe and 
trcntble". Today, we have a vague, 
sentimental feeling of piety which wc 
call faith, a gmllcss chatter that says 
there is a silver lining in every cloud.
If real Christian faith must stop at 
the clouds, then our faith would be 
always in view. But praise Ood, faith 
is not like the shiftless clouds, it 
takes in all the facts and prcKluccs re- 
siilt.s.
In Hebrews 11:1, it speaks of faith 
as the substance of things hoped for 
and the evidence of things not seen. 
True faith leads us to Jesus Christ— ■ 
the only One who can save us from 
our sins. Today as in no other day, 
Christians should be e.samplcs of the 
life-giving faith that points fo Christ.
James tells us that faiflt without 
works is dead (Janies 2 :1 7 ) and it
further icIK us i Ik ic  is no prvd'it in ti 
de-ul faith, a b.id iuccHtmenl. In 
Kpiivwi.ins 2;IU  it t.ilks about pot>d 
wt>rks ord,lined for uv to walk in. 
Rcuicmivr the w.illcd city I'l Jcriclu) 
never fell just hcc.iu'^e of f.iiih, lliero 
w.is i coiuiition to be met. When V'C 
meet tnHl's conditio", then wc are 
placing llini in lbs rightful place, 
l-aitli carries the idea that we act ac­
cordingly to wh.it vvc bchevc.
In the early church. Ciovl Messed 
the .Acts of the Apostles as they 
brought the ( hii .ti.m  message to a 
sliifiii and ( pod-forgeltim t (>coplc.
At this verv moment, souh have 
gone into a Christlcss eternity because 
our so-called C hrisii.in l.uth is not all 
that it is supposed to Ikt. But it can 
be! Jesus Christ s.iid " If  you have 
faith so much as a grain of mustard 
seed, nothini: sh.dl be impossible to 
you." (Matt.' 17:20).
b'aith will work to the degree that 
you work if.
How does your faith react to tits 
surroi.nding conditions, can you trust 
Him? "My (iod shall supply all your 
needs. . (Fbilippians 4 :1 9 ). Are 
you trusting Him and thereby at­
tracting others to your Saviour?
Am I living as though there is real­
ly a living Cod or am I living with 
little Of no concern of C (k1?
Charles Spurgeon said, "Little 
faith brings the soul to heaven, but 
much faith brings heaven to the 
soul." —  Associate Pastor J. box, 
The F’eoplc's Mission,
REPORT FROM THE U .K.
An Impressive U.K. 
Historically Alive
TttE MODERN PYRAMID BUILDER
FansLocFi Ness Monster's 
Stay Sober, Grow Stronger
Newspaperboy Day
Between this newspaper and its 
readers stands an individual of whom 
both are inordinately proud —  the 
newspaperboy. The Courier has a 
warm, pleasant association with the 
several scores of independent ‘Tittle 
merchants” who sell and distribute 
this publication throughout the Cen­
tral and North Okanagan. So, too, clo 
the majority of Courier subscribers in 
tho scores of cities and neighborhoods 
which comprise this rich section.
Today, then, marks thd observance 
of an unique North American insti­
tution, Newspaperboy Day. The space 
which would bo required to publish 
llie record of all former ncwspapcr- 
boys who have gained positions of 
pre-eminence in business, politics, 
government, science and the arts is 
more than is included in today's en­
tire edition. They are headed, as al­
most everyone knows, hy presidents 
of the United States and prime min­
isters of Canada. Nor is that fact par­
ticularly surprising when reflection 
yields the thought that these boys ob­
tain a status of self-sufficiency early 
in life through valuable lessons accru­
ing to them from their work. Nevvs- 
paperboys worth their salt soon ac­
quire the traits of dependability, per- 
severence and diplomacy which shape 
individual characters in a mold not 
easily broken. This experience, in 
turn, is extremely valuable fo future 
employers or to the boys themselves 
as they engage in the pursuit of a pro­
fession or devote their energies to 
their own businesses.
It is just such self-discipline as car­
rier routes require that transform 
good boys into even belter men. That 
is a dividend for society which docs 
not necessarily follow the fact that 
they deliver newspapers, to be sure. 
But it is one linked directly to the 
experience of self-reliance.
On this day. our hats arc off to the 
nevvspnpcrboys, the Daily Courier's 
and all the others.
Bygone Days
to YEARS A410 
Octohfr Itot
Ob.si-rviillon of llin lik .iR lv lnK  weckind 
from  n tra ffic  and crim e stnndpoint, 
was •‘norrhnl and q i i l c f  accordiiiK to 
Itoyn l Cntindimi Mounted Police,
20 YEARS AGO 
Ocloficr toil
The sclinnl ch ild rn i of Itclownn re­
ceived a |ilcnH(Hit Burpri.se oii Tuesda.v 
iiflertKKm when fUieila MacDonald n.ivO 
them II Hluui talk atMnit llie  cxperienceB 
of ch ild ic ti ill (tren t t lr lla iu  d iir ln t' the 
tk'o .venrs o t Ihe war.
30 YEARS AGO 
October I0.1t
Tire cehsii.s fittures issued last week 
liy  tlie  Doinintntt n iire riii of Stati.sties 
jiive Kelovvna a iinttiiintinn of 4.fi97 com- 
jiared to 2,520 in tf)2t, vvliicli i.s nil In­
crease of B2.4 t>er rent.
40 YEARS .AGO 
Oelntier 1021
Tlve Boy Reonts are idannlar' a "h ike ”  
ta the m i'untaiiis next weekend, 'llie  trip  
w ill oeeiiiry oiilv two davN lieinn tho 
troop's firs t venture of tlits kind.
80 YEARS AGO
THE DAILY COURIER
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day and hoildavH at 492 Dovle AvenUP, 
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October 1911 
l l ie  Hifle As.-,i)ri:ition lu'ld its weokiy 
prnctlco under ;i fniiTy .steady wind, 
hut with pood liqht; tlie conditions heiiif; 
better thnn ttie Inst two prnclices.
In Passing
How wealthy does a screwball have 
to become before ho is looked ilpuil 
as ;itt eccentric?
T he person who sees good In every­
thing is visionary,
"A itcrpetologist is lilsiippoinletl 
beciiuse the iargest snake itc ciiitglil 
tm ah expeiiition in Sotilii Ainerlen 
wlis oniy il) feel ioilg,”— Press Re­
port, Most of us vvouiil lutvo been en­
tirely siiiisfietl to have caught a snako 
10 feel shorter liian liial.
The moilern kilclien lias iiiinost 
every conceivable gadget except a 
burnl-toast scraper.
You are entireiy truthfui nt all 
times; your frietui lies occasimiaily 
when in a light piiice; your enemy is 
bigger iiar tlian a Russian politician 
addicted to fisiiing,
“ It’s inter than you liiink‘' - i n  fact, 
h's iaier tlian it. iias ever licen before.
Definition No. 8,7.51, Series (T: An 
optimist is a person wiro blows out 
the lamp of experience and looks nt 
Ihc future ihroiigit rose - colored 
glasses.
Another ease iif liook-burning has 
come to light. After trying to cat a 
pic made hy Iris bride of two weeks,, 
n man tnirncd the book containing 
Iho recipe site used.
Instead of each boasting about 
how well they me prepared fof war, 
why don't the West and tha Iliist try 
fo make each otiicr over-confident 
t)> niaying down their respective svar 
psUcnliais, in line with the policy pur- 
Mied by looiball coaclicx oh the ,esc
Qf the hig ganic.^ 
t
fO H T  AUGUSTUS. Scotland 
(A T '—More thnn 790 people, 
many of them stone .'oher, 
t la iin  to have seen the lo c h  
Ness inon.ster since i l  reared 
into world headlines 28 ycar.s 
ngo.
Sihce 1933 scarcely a month 
has gone by without .someone 
s!H)tting the curious creature 
w ith the .scaly back, humps and 
lashing tail. The monster sails 
on through the years as one of 
the few iierrnnnent fixtures in a 
world of change.
Here in Fort Augustus, nt the 
southern end of the Jyich, there 
i.s a feeling that im ix irtan t de­
velopments are in the air.
The last few months have 
brought about a fresh s tirring  
of interest in the denizen of the 
loch, a grim  stretch of water 24 
miles long and ^ In g  down to 
detiths of 900 feet in parts.
A scientific expedition from  
Oxford and Cambridge universi­
ties spent four summer weeks 
stationed around the loch and 
reported two sightings of an un- 
exidaincd moving object, jilus 
several odd scrawls on their 
ccho-.sounding equipment.
rn O O F  LACKING
The scientists la ter published 
a re ix ) it concluding that Ixrch 
Ness "could easily contain somd 
strange nnd unusual creature, 
la il irre futable proof of its exist­
ence must await a future expe­
d ition.”
At a recent sighting mourn- 
er.s at a funeral on the banks of 
the loch nt Fort Augustus said 
the monster jxipped out of the 
water nearby and then pushed 
oft in the opposite direction nt 
a spanking pace.
nohort Wotherspoon, provost 
of the highlnnd cnnital of Inver­
ness, has said; ‘ tlow could I 
fail to believe in Ihe monster?
1 th ink 1 have probably been 
nearer to it  thnn nnyohe else, 
" I t  was In 194(1. 1 was d r iv ­
ing along the east side of the 
loeii w ilti my wife and two 
fiie iids  when .suddenly there it 
wns.
"W e stopiied the car nnd hur­
ried down to the water's edge.
"The monster wns lying about 
no yards from Ihe shore, I t  had 
oiie big hump, which looked 
about the Mre of an elephant, 
nlld tWo smaller humus. Us skltt 
was like an clephniii ft hide.
HAR NO CAMERA
'T  .Suddenly remembfued 1 
had a movie camera in the car 
and dashed up to get it, only to 
find that It had been removed 
by my chauffeur before we set 
o ff from  Inverness. 'What a te r­
rib le  p ity  that was.”
Some say tho monster is 20 
feet long, others 50 feet. Its 
head is variously described ar. 
like a snake’s, a swan's, a 
horse’s and, once or twice, like 
a camel’s. Several viewers have 
reported the presence of two 
horns.
N early everyone agrees that 
when tt gets going i t  really 
moves—at speeds of up to 30 
miles an hour or so.
Humps? Any number lictween 
one and seven-
Color? The m onster Is brown, 
brigh t and shiny, blacky and 
grey. Some witnesses I ' it's 
got stripes.
Many of these apparent eon- 
trndictions could be exidaincd 
by changing ligh t condition.s—
but a more piopular explanation 
i.s that there i.sn’ t just one I/)ch 
Ne.ss monster but a whold 
darned fam ily,
SEkTt TWO TOGETHER
‘ ‘Tliis is undoubtecily true,’ * 
contends Alex Cam plx'll, water 
l in ilif f  of Ixich Ness for tho last 
40 years, who says he has seen 
the monster c learly no less than 
five times.
"Once I saw two monsters on 
the surface at the same tim e.”
One of B rita in ’s forerno.st ex­
perts on underwater life, Dr. 
Denvs Tucker, maintains that 
evidence in siqipnrt of the jife- 
scnce in the loch of a largo, 
strange e r e  a t  u r e. perhaiis 
a [irehistoric remnant, is over­
whelming.
But most zoo!ogi.$ts th ink tho 
fnon.ster i.s rrh illy  a' big scdl. art 
enorniou.s eel. a swimming deer 
or huge clum jis of seaweed.
A long - standing disajiixdnt- 
menl to monster lovers i.s that 
no one has ever obtained a 
really satisfactory j)hotogra[)h.
By M. M c IN lY R E  HOOD
Strcdal London <Enf.)
Carm pondent 
F o r Tb« Dalljr C on rkr 
IX1NDON — 0»« o f tb« f<»- 
tu re t of Ertgltsh life  which hat 
lmpre**ed me very itron g ly  
flnce 1 came over here three 
and a ha lf yean  ago, Is the 
emphasis placed on thing* his­
to rica l trsdltiooal. The
preservation
0 f  amenities 
In h lito rte  old 
villages, a n d  
centuries old 
b u i l d i n g s  
which are a 
s o u r c e  of 
pride to thetr 
inhabitants In
1 n n umerabSe 
Instances, has 
been allowed
to  stand In tha way of the 
m arch of modern progress, as 
exem plified by the building of 
motorways and the develop­
ment of areas for commercial 
purposes.
A typical case of this hat 
nrtsen in the Hertfordshire 
town of Balkock, a pleasant 
litt le  community w ith  an old- 
world a ir about it. Fear 13 
years, the people o f this town 
have been fighting a battle to 
rave from  demolition, a ptc- 
ture.squa block of seven tim ­
ber-framed cottages In the 
centre of the town. Now they 
have won the ir fight.
W ANTED rO K  CLEARANCE
These seven cottages stand 
in  a prominent position In tho 
centre of Baldock. They are at 
the Junction of tho busy Al 
highway and tho road to tho 
neighboring village of ftoyston, 
The Baldock council proposed 
to destroy these cottages under 
a slum clearance plan and 
tu rn  the area over to commer­
cial development. H ie  tenants 
In them were rehou.sed In other 
dwellings, and It seemed as if 
the.se old buildings were doom­
ed.
Then Into the pictufe atepped 
the Rociely for the Protection 
of Ancient Buildings and other
LhxHcs. Tlioy fi'Ui’Tit the pro- 
Ix'j.U and a pubisc liu iu iiy  wu* 
li. Uk At ihLs inquiry, the owner 
of the cottiiyes. \V, B. Haban, 
offered tho cottages to the &*> 4 
c ifty  as u free g ift, an offer 
which was readily aeceiiti'd,
REIIABtUrTATION M-AM
Variou.s proiHisals to give the 
cottage* a n<vv lea.su of hfo 
met w ith no kuccos# until a 
London p fo i'c rty  firm , th* 
Francis group of companie.s, 
decided to acceiit tha siK'iety’s 
a f f t r  of a yeyrs' Icn.se at 
JKJd a year ground rent. 'Hie 
company tticn went ahead w lili 
B $43,000. rch.qbilitati,iu schema 
which would prc.scrve the an­
cient btiiklings.
Under this, the properties 
have been re.storeil nixl mnde 
Into four cott.ages nnd two fhsti 
for rental. The work wns .skil­
fu lly  carried out under the de­
sign of a Ivoiidon firm  of archi- 
tect.s.
The d\vellint;s ure RiannH'd 
Bruuiid « eouityard w itli trees 
and cobblestu.-u* p.ivin;;, ap- 
{rroached Uumif’h a patewav 
leading off th,, Ih iy iton  Hoad. 
A ll the entrances from the 
main highway, exci q il one, 
have l)een blocked off and new 
cntrance.s made in the court- 
yard.
Tlie cottage.s theniselvcj 
have b"en i>re‘ erved in their 
origina, form  nnd a!)|*earanre, 
althougli riK)dernizeU. Some 
new brickwork nnd roof tilim ; 
were found necess.ary in the 
coutlyard. 'ITie old oak fram ­
ing. however, was found to bfl 
in  excellent eoniiition. and hat 
been cxixrsed in the v.arunu 
rooms of the d-.veliinys. l l ie  ex­
terio r cnk beams, however, 
could not all l,e le ft in their 
original .slAte, on account of 
the irregular leittern of th« 
building.
But there in Baldock. be- 
cau.se of the inteivention of 
the Society for the f ’ re.servil- 
tion of Ancient Building.'', ihe.se 
15th nnd Ifith century cott.agcs 
can r t i l l  l>e seen, and arc 
housing families in eomfoil 
and with modern conveniences.
Salt Lake Youth
Can't Puff A Faq
LETTER TO THE EDITOR




t  would like  to u.se the col­
umns of your "Lcttor.s to the 
F-ditor”  to add my comments 
to the growing number of com­
plaints nlxnit the "No la 'ft 
Turn ”  regulations nt Bernard 
nnd fclli.s nnd the manner In 
Which these regulations nre en­
forced by our local " la w  o ffi­
cer” ,
irir.sl of n il, the illum inated 
lights ABOVE the actual trn flie  
Fignnl nre hnrdly nntieeatile 
enough to n ttrnct n d rive r’s 
eyeft if  he Is honestly bi'ing as 
observant as he .should be in 
wntehlhg for tra ffie  beliiiul 
him , to the fron t of him  nnd lo 
the rig h t and le ft of the in ter­
section. In nddllion lo these 
llliurtlnated lights there have 
been added in the )iast few 
days two small blaek-on-white 
ftigns to Ihe le ft of the traffie  
llg llls . These signs slate the 
hours during which a le fl lu iu  
Ift prohibited. A liotlie r dlslrne-
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Word About
Menopause
n» iltlATDN li. FERN. M.D.
Do thrtughtft ot hot tlnftheft 
inakn you ftrtlverf 
'nieii you believe Hiosc Old 
Wiven' talcH about ehniige of 
life.
Old Wlven never tell these 
tales, 'Iliey know belteri they've 
been through the change,
U 'h natural health proteellon. 
At IS, you won't have lo rush 
off for weekly irrcnatal check- 
uiis, rtr worry alxiut that 3 
n.m, iHittle,
When you're 48 or SO, the 
nltultary gland "turns off’* 
iwilh ovaries. An egg cell pro­
duction grlndft to n iialt, men­
strual flow becomes irrgulnr, 
scanty nnd finally slops.
During this slowdown somo 
eng cells mature. Pronerly fct- 
tlllred, any one of them can 
mushroom Into a new baby, 
nALANCE lirHET  
Changing hormone produetlnn 
upsets the Isulv’s delleate bal­
ance. Irritated hervcs . relag 
bhMsl vessels one minute, 
r q u e e z e  them dry the nexl.
As warm bliKxl , gii-hes Into 
'  I > '.I'b, b e n e a th  th e  r k in ,  >oi|  
fl'cl like a steam liath ■ hot and 
Utrlpplng wet. Even though this
hot flush (lulcldy fndeB, If may 
fitrlhe ngnln nny time.
Most not flashes nre mild, 
Hevert; flushes can jnnglo any­
one's nerves - -  espeelally If 
Mom's Worried about growing 
old I
Bhe’s usually struggling with 
ehureh fairs, charity barars, 
community organisations and a 
house full of teenagers, too, 
l l ie  change can l>e the final 
straw that breaks this she- 
cnmel's back,
FROIII,EMM ARK HEAVY
You fncti heavy luoldems. Un­
less you cut calories, your 
waistline will swell as energy 
retpilrementn s h r I n k, Don t 
blame gland trouble — unless 
you inenn those salivary glands 
that make y.our mouth water 
nt the very thought of food.
' Vacations. eKcurslons, diver­
sions all lielp (pilet langh'd 
nerves. Few women need medi­
cine.
Yoor tloclor may pre;ieiii)e 
hormone tal)lels for M veie li"t 
fiuido's. ’n ic ii he’ ll g iiidoidlv 
taper off the dose, |>r<Mlueiag a 
second, milder chonge of life.
tion for tho d rive r and small 
enouyh to .strain the eyes of a 
tirnofrender. 'D ia l i.^n’t a ll the 
driver imrst read and cnmpre- 
lu'nd, however, ,at thi.s Interc.sc- 
tinii. RitunlecI part-way down 
tlie lip.lil rt.anrlnrd is another 
.sign fn tiliib iling  ” U”  turns.
i\nw, I ask you, how mnnv 
driver.s are Ihere w ith mind* 
f.Tclle enough to digi'st a ll this 
information (together wHh 
checking iiis watch for the
timiO in the few seconds be- 
twc( n liie tim e he is close 
enough to read the.''!' slRlis and 
tiie time he is aetuaily at the 
inlerseetiuh? Not many, t
would tldnk, from  the luintber 
of (■oiivleliolis being registered.
Heeondly. I would like lo com­
ment on tlie manner in which 
tln'se regulation.s are enforced.
As one wlio illega lly  made a 
lefi turn at ttiis intersection, 
my e.xperienee was as follows: 
Mnunied on a thrt'c-wheelcd
Keonler, ttie law tifficer, lltl- 
medlately uiion si'elng I tiad 
niudt* an ille i'a i turn, rnpidly 
iieeeiei ;ited from  a yellov\* 
markf'd curb, made tho sninc 
Illegal left turn, (ciuite |,o.ssibly 
encinngerinK the lives and 
property of Ea:it nnd West 
bound tra ffie ) and. In .so doing, 
made an Illegal "U ”  turn In 
•inter lo get Into a position 
from whieli he could “ appre­
hend”  me.
After bidng stopped, 1 wns 
Informed In a loiat and certain­
ly not eourteouH tone of Voice 
what I had done wrong, where­
upon tliia custodian of law and 
order began to w rite  oul a tic ­
ket w ith  ol)vloUR relish.
Now, I know I was guilty and 
•pille pit'pared to pay the stipu­
lated fine but It does ftceiii to 
me that tlieix: Is no necessity 
to be treatect no tliough you 
had •leliberately run down a 
erippleit old ladv w ith mnllee 
aforethought. A fle r a ll, if tho 
officer knows he has you dead 
to rights, l l  would be good pub­
lic relations on his part to use 
a lillh - diplomacy In Iho hand­
ing out of a tiekot. A sniilo nr 
a little  commiseration goes a 
lot fat llie r than belligerency - 
eellalnl.y so w ill), tourists from 
whom we derive a gtHxt deal 
of our pioHpeiity,'
Perhaim it m ight be a gorxl 
Idea fo i '. Kelowna In embark 
on a s im ilar type of program 
used In otitei ('a lindian eltles to 
gain Ihe giMxIwill of resident^ 
aiat visitors alike. The firs t step 
is to issue all polb'o o fflco s  
with a copy of tl)o Iwok "How 
To Win Frhmds And Influenco




SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
Anyone under 21 caught .smok­
ing In thl.'? city gets a ticket 
from  the |xjlice and imi.st either 
pay a fine or attend a 2 4 -hour 
cla.ss that features two color 
movies and a lecture on "the 
evils of tobacco.”
S tric t enforcement of tho 1907 
law began several months ago. 
Juvenile Judge Regnal G arff 
J r., started it, declaring that 
"nlmo.st n il kid.s nt delinquency 
hearings were smokers”  nnd 
hnd tho "n ttitude  of ' I ' l l  do 
what I wnnt to do rcgardles.s 
of what the police, patents or 
court wnnt’ .”
The state law prohibits smok­
ing or pos.ses.' îon of tobacco by 
anyone under 21. There Is a 
enmiianion statute making it 
illegal to give, sell or i)rovido 
tobacco to anyone under 21.
'1' h e judge's nnnouncement 
created n furore In n c ity where 
smoking Is forlddden in most 
public places—n Inw that Is 
violated nlxiut nn often n* the 
ban ngnlnst teen-age smoking.
MORMON MHFPORT
'n iere Is su n w rl fo t the InW
in Mormon doctrine. Ttm  Word 
of Wid.'om, code of conduct ()f 
the Ctiurch of Jc.-ais Ghri.'d of 
L.'dter-day Saiiit,';, a.i dcfiiu'd 
by its founder, Joseph Bmilh, 
s a y s:
" .  . , ToLincco is not for tho 
body . , . and is not goixl for 
man.”
Mormon.* make uii f>3 )ior 
cent of ttic state'.* 89(1,027 ix'i- 
sons and .50 i>er cent of Snit 
Lake Uc)unty’.s 38.3.0:55 rc.s'denl.':.
Judge Garff, a Mormon, cim- 
tcnds, however, the drive on 
smoking " i*  no m oral or re­
ligious issue.”
"11 is just a matter of educa­
tion. \V(> want them (the juve­
niles) to stop f 1 o u t 1 a g Ihe 
law. . . . We can't eomkine 
violations of one law nnd try 
to enforce oIIk 'I . '; "
Only 150 tickets for .‘uuoking 
were i.‘'.sued In I9r,i), moG of 
tlieni iiK 'ie  form alities to hold 
yotdhs for cpie'tionlng nhiut 
aomettilng else. W ilti the now 
•Irive, there were 13(1 smoking 
tickets Inst Jtdy alone. Police 
Issued 39 in August but re­
ferred tnfiny mure to Hie smok­
ing seliool.
Elegant B.C. Hotel 
W oos  Tourists
l ly  TGM WATT
VICTORIA tC't*l-ThP elpgnnt 
Emiirefift Hotel refleeta n ehniign 
In Vli’lorln thnt Is nllrlbuted to 
the tourial dollar,
lire  cllv which hna long 
prided Itself n« being n "llllle  
lilt of olde Englniid," Is beenin- 
Ing inoi‘« like imy «)lher North 
Anierlenii elt.V.
It's hnpmmliig dnaplte efforla 
by citv offlclnlft to retnlii Ident­
ifying Bymbolft of Vlctorla‘« old 
world chnrm — eluater llghtfl, 
flower potft, horne-drnwii bug- 
gleft for toiirlftlB.
Hrpiin tlrlngri often oomo under 
erltlclftm nil cither holding up 
progreflB ot pr««entliig n public 
nnznrd,
City fnthem hnvo rcHlated 
pressuren to make nny ehnngeft 
but they cannot prevent com­
mercially - owned establlHh- 
ments Buch na the Cnnndlnu 
Pnelfie'fi Emprena from taking 
steps to attract a new tyiie of 
tourlftt.
F IIT  IIF  SION
Tl)e hotel (ilnndft like n palace 
fnclng Ihe hnrlror. Ita walls 
roven-d with ivy nnd It* grounds 
benuilftdly manicured,
'Ilte first move wns to nn- 
notmee Ihe name of tho hotel 
In Inrge letters atrovl* the mnln 
ientrnnee, giving thi- aame effect 
nn an Fngllsh pub Instnlllng n 
neon nbrn.
Tlie managemenl then de­
cided to Convert one of lh« 
wings Into n lUolor kxlge,
A few years ngo the city at- 
trncled the luxury class of 
touilsl who wanted Bomelhlng a 
mtle differvnl.
, "But now the luxury elncs 
tourisl finds Bermuda, England, 
The Bnlinmas nnd the con­
tinent Just as clo*e,” snld one 
antlquo dealer. "Now we are
getting the •me-day trlppera,” 
(luestft who have used lh« 
Emi'iesa fur mnny years Imvo 
differing opinions of the new 
look,
"Well," said n buslnessiann 
fi'oni Vnncouver, "1 Inusl any it 
shocks me lo aet- wortteii In 
fihorta and alaeks wandcihut 
aidund the lounge. It Just 
itopsn't go with the ntnionnliere 
of the nlaoe. This Is •>ne o( tlie 
most dignified hoteta in Iho 
world and I wouldn't bo peen 
•lead nrnund here In ahoitn,"
MORE L IV E LY
Mri’. f,uel)|n Bunion, n vlpttor 
from Rn'lc't'on, fdsenreed,
" It  Is more nllve thnn It used 
to be. n ie ri’ ,ire more young 
peoule , . . more tif n copmo- 
jiolitnn atmosphere.”
(’’vril f ’lummnn. the maniii!(;r, 
lnni:;ln the atandard.H of grnrious 
Hvlng have not been affeelol b.v 
tlie motor lodge,
"This type of aecommoiliition 
Is imi'tided for trnvelllni' holl- 
day-mnkers and we esp<>el them 
lo dreaa more Inffirmaily. All 
the luitej faelbllea nre avnlHihle 
to them, so il Is nniural that 
people in holiday ntlli‘0  siiould 
he aecui In the lohlrv,
\ ‘‘Hul wli'vn Ihov ii o Hu- main 
dinine room Ihov dieas m o r e
fot'm"llv and oio' ti     of
cat " in '' po'( n ''''v '"e )” "'n not 
beon a'fee|"d In 'Cnv' \v'V,"
1IHEFIIL n rG 0 ’ B'f!8
V ia 'O B lA  (UP) Pu'iilbil- 
Ity of converting abandomd 
irilnea In'io fa ll - old iliille rn  
should be studied by Iho I'ov- 
,ernment. It was auggeolcd bv 
J. E. A l.l'Je r, c iv il defi-nce <<» 
fitrllnalor. He said old miocH' 
coidd be stocked w ith food, wa­




V A N C O U V E R  'C P ' — P ro - 
\ ; m i a l  M»,«- ar,.) P c tro !, un
M :n i‘,;«-r K> n K ie r-
!K':n 's i ' !  F r ;f l. jv  !ht.' jao '. irsci.:i] 
g a.-'I n irs fn t i i  reafl-.’ to - t  i r t
l.o itdsng  dan ..' on th** C’o iiiin .ijia  '
I l iv e r  ax m -.!i a, jiiiiin c ijig
a r r a n g f iu f u t i  a rc  i i l t l c d  w ith ' 
O tta w a .
"V /c  w ill readv to s ta r t  
lu ii ld in g  tl.un.* as Mam as f in a n r-  
ir.g b rra n ye n '.i'n ts  tvt'twccn B.C. 
and O ttaw a a rc  si t t k d , "  lu ' to ld  
the annua l ba r.q ii!'! o f the  B.C. 
W fi- k ly  Ni*w-;>ai'Crs A 'M 'ociation.
B u t B  C. w d.s con rc rne d  le s t 
th e  fin.ant in i ' run  B n 'is h  C o lu m ­
b ians in to  d i !)t.
" W f  d o n 't w a r t  R C ta x p a y ­
ers  to  Ix- s .idd ii'd  w ith  a m o rtiz ­
a tio n  CO 1 '. ' '  he said.
He lashed out a t c r it ic s  of 
th e  S ocia l C re d it g o ve rn m e n t's  
jx r l i f v  o f c a r l v  de '.c lop im cnt of 
the  Peace R iv e r as a i iu b lic  
u n d e rta k in g  b%- the n rw ly -e x p ro - 
iu in te d  B.C. E le c tr ic .
t 'n d c '.e lo p e d  w a te r pow er in 
B.C. tne .in t a w .iste o f StlOO,- 
0<,i<)OOi) vMir’ h o f energv a y e a r 
nnd " i t 's  t im e  we n liliz c d  son ic  
o f thc<c '■•■If-renc'.vinK resources 
to  o u r t x ' i i i f i t , "
BRITISH BRIEFS
GLASGOW, Scotland — Since - 
Gla.sgo-.v Corporation introduc­
ed it.s loans scheme to encoiir- ' 
age hou'c tuirchasc early this 
year, 1.3t>l applications have; 
been rcceivc<h Loans .so far at)-|| 
tnoved aimnint to SI.500.000. 
Ivoans have been granted for 
the iiurchase of 872 hmise.s in 
the c ity nnd 3.50 nut.side the city 
txjundary. Only 159 applicntion.s 
were refu.scd t>ccaii.se of ad- 
vcr.se rcjKirts by the valuer.
CAK DENSITY
LONDON — B rita in ’s total 
of 9.581.0C)0 motor vchicle.s gives 
It one for every 38 yards of 
road, street nnd country lane; 
in the country, making its roads 
the most crowded in the world. | 
B rita in  has 12.2 more vehicles 
per m ile of road thnn the U n it- '
ed State.* and 6.2 more than I
West Germany, and these fig -j 
tires do not include rnotorcycle.s.
BAN ON PRESS
CATEBHAM. Surrey-C a ter- 
ham ’.s borough council decision 
not to adm it the press and pub­
lic  to its committee mceting.s
has cau.sed a storm in the town.
The local re.sidents’ association 
had called on the council to ad­
m it the public becau.se "the 
council are merely rubber 
stamping decisions at their 
open meetings.’ ’ The council 
refused the request.
RCIIOOL STRIKE OVER
LOWESTOFT. Suffolk — A f­
te r a five week strike, the chil- 
d icn  of a school near Lowestoft 
have gone back to school. 'Their 
parents called them out on 
strike because a school bus was 
refused to take them three 
m iles to school. Now the par­
ents have chartered a taxi and 
are paying fo r it  themselves.
ANOTHER HUGE G IFT
LONDON—For the th ird  time 
in two weeks, an anonymous 
donor has offered a London
Full Royal Bank Board Meets in Vancouver
fV'
A m eeting o f the  Board o f D irecto rs  o f The R oya l Bank o f 
Canada was held in  Vancouver F riday . This was the f irs t  
tim e  in  the h is to ry  o f the bank tha t a fu l l  Board M eeting had 
been convened in  B ritish  Colum bia. D irecto rs  a ttend ing  were 
(reading clockw ise): E, C. M cDonald, N ew  Y o rk ; C. J. M o r­
row , Lunenburg , N.S.; C o lin  W. W ebster, M on trea l; J. M, 
Breen, M o n trea l; S tewart A . Searle, W inn ipeg ; Edw ard C.
Wood, M on trea l; Roy H. Thomson, London. England; W. E. 
P h illip s , Toronto ; T. R. McLagan, M on trea l; Hon, Ray L a w ­
son, London, O nt.; C. N. W oodward, V ancouver; A. F. IMavne, 
M o n trea l; W. E. k IcL a u g h lin , M on trea l; F. M . M cM ahon, 
Vancouver; W. H. How ard, M on trea l; M . C. G. Meighen, T o r­
onto ; A. L. Penhale, T he tfo rd  M ines, Que.; vV. C u lve r R iley, 
W inn ipeg ; La'/arus P h illip s , M on trea l; E. P. T ay lo r, Toronto ;
H . G. W elsfo rd , M on trea l; F. M . C overt, H a lifa x ; J. C. M ac- 
Keen, H a lifa x ; Raym ond Dupuis, M on trea l; H . R. M iln e r, Ed­
m onton. Bank o ffice rs a ttend ing  (standing, reading le f t  to  
r ig h t): T. F. W h itle y , Assistant General M anager, V ancouver; 
C. B. Neapole, General Manager, M on trea l; It. W, Shannon, 
As.sociate G eneral Manager, M on trea l; R. 1. C. P icard, Sec­
re ta ry , M ontrea l.
PLANT MAY CLOSE
City Industrial Climate 
Not Good' Says Packer
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
'Oally Coaricr’s Vemon Bnreau, Camelon Blocli 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
30tb St!
VERNON (Staff t-Corrcspon-' pr.nirics. 
dcnce released by Mayor Frank M r. Butman said he hoped 
Becker Friday disclo.scs a can- that Vernon C ity Council would 
ning-p.Tcking operation may decide to make enough eoncs- 
c]o.*c licrc because it  feels "the sions to allow him  to continue 
industria l climate of Vernon i.s oiierating here, 
not good."
college a g ift of $700,000 for the moving ei.se where
btiik iing  of a man’s residence. ■ the iirovince
This time it is fo r  King's Col- P ro du ct io n  costs
lege. The donor is unknown.?” *̂' coough to allow his toi
but i.s believed to be the .same | ,r’P'’ r ‘’ b>’ K-
man as made exactly sim ilar^ T lierc s a fifty - fifty  chance 
donations to the University T  'T
College and the Lxindon S c h o o l  8f‘ th ‘'r .  he said. . . I
 ̂ I " i io  nio\'o of tlic  linlf-m illion ^
'do lla r operation, whicii Mr. | 
MUSIC F'OR HENS iBulmOn said contributes $750.-
PLAXTOL. Kent—On a Kent'OOO lo the economy of the Ver- 
fn rm  2,7.50 contented hens nre [non area, would mean a m ajor 
laying egg.s to the .sound of soft blow to the labor force iiere. 
waltzo.s and .stxithing pinno| Ttic cannery employs about 
solos played from a tape re-,25 people on a year-round basis 
corder. Their owner, E ric  Wc.s-'and up to .300 worker.* in the 
ton, got the idea from watching!Iieak period from July to Octo- 
the reaction of the liens to hi.s her.
foreman’s lia liit of w iiis tling  nt, M r. Bulmnn said liowever 
his work. So lie lias installed a j that nt tlie least it  wns prob- 
tape recorder and four loud able that a fresli fniit-veget- 
apeakers in ttie henhouses. Ttie able o|ieration would lie con- 
r ffe c t on egg-laying has not;tinned here under tho Ilulman 
yet been determined. name.
REFUSE NOMINATIONS PIONEER GROWER
DEPTFORD — Several long-| M r. Buiman i.s a pioneer of 
standing l.a iior memliers o f'the  Okanagan, moving here In 
Deiitford Council liave refused; 1920. A canning operation wliich 
to accept nominatioii for next liad Ix'en estaldished liy l\is
council on Monday w ill serious-|8,391,700 gallons and in  Sep- 
l.v consider giving assistance j tember 6,181,900 gallons, 
to Bulmans. "W e make these | T lie  peak period of usage at
laws and I guess we can‘3,000 men tra in ing  there, rc- 
change them ." lie said. Uhe arm y camp with more than
City records disclose that suited in about 6,000,000 gal- 
Bulmans was placed on a.lonv-qpcr month. 
RE-APPR.'\ISAL meter rate Aug. 1 thi.s year. Up, But no m atter what conces-
The letter was sent to mayor; He said that municipal coun-;to that time it had been payingi.sions council could make it 
Becker by T. R. (Ralph) B u l-'c ils  were going to have to re-iS25 fla t rate for water eight looked as though Vernon’s only 
man. president of Biilmans appraise the ir policies regard--months of the year and SlOOjcanner, Bulman.s Products Ltd., 
Products Ltd., who earlier this jng service cest.s to industry if | fla t rate for the four peak | m ight move anyway under
industry wa.s to be induced to!operating month.s. |pres.surc from  highweek announced he wa.s con-
))) m ove to the ru ru l areas where 
to proxim ity to market was not 
an advantage.
Mayor Becker said that city
Meter charges 
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Probe On Expropriation 
Of Land Ends Hearings
rates.
"Pro.spccts of us staying 
pre tty  gloomy rig h t now,”  
M r. Buiman,.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlic be nccc.ssary for expropriation 
British  Columbia royal commis-,of iiroperty valued at less than 
jsion on expropriation comi)lctcd $5,000. 
look} Is hearings Friday after receiv-i M r. Raker .said that i f  the 
saiddng 62 briefs proposing changesi ,;„,n iie r expropriation claims 
!in procedures fo r compulsory ^ere  to be settled by nn ariri-} 




VERNON (Correspondent) — 
W. K . Dob.son of Coldstream, 
leaves Vernon today fo r Mon­
treal, to attend the Resources 
for Tomorrow conference which 
opens on Monday.
The conference- Is sponsored 
by the federal government and 
all ten provincial governments, 
ment.s.
I t  w ill discuss the fu lle r unti- 
lization of renewable resources, 
such a.s agriculture, forc.stry, 
.recreation, w ild life  and water, 
among others.
M r. Dobson i.s going as repre­
sentative of the Western Can­
ada Reclamation Association, 
and the Association of B.C. I r ­
rigation D istrict. About 800 
deicgates, w ill attend, of which 
number 43 arc from  B.C.
Forest Industry Revamp 
Vital For Prosperity
authorities in the province.
VERNON (Staff) — The pen­
dulum of prosircrlty In the for­
est industry may swing deep 
into (lie ged unless Canadians 
stop taking it for granted, says 
J. R. (Jack) Nicliolson.
Mr. Nicholson wns speaker 
Friday nt the annual banquet 
to celebrate National Forest 
Products Week here.
The speaker, president of the 
Council v)f Forest Industries of 
be- father Tliomas Huh.iaii ab o ut!B.C., said thi.s country lias beenyear’.s council elt'ctions 
cau.se it would mean going back. 1915 in the Allison district north 
to scluKit to i«'arn alKuit loca iio f Kelowna, 
government. The "school”  ls| M r. Butman has blanted the 
being organi/ed l)y the l.aboi|Cost of water, whieli recently 
party, nnd attendance at it ha.s| Increased from $600 a year to 
been made a condition for se-j)nore than $3,000 as llie pri-
lectlon as candidates. jina ry  reason for his decision
f i i i i- n r  me AVTin iti.-q  i * ‘ * I'luvlng elsewhere.
I KAL. Kent - - Many (if tl)e |(|,i^ j., factors
valuai)le arhctes h<> eolleeled ^vhieli tiave raised co.sts of 
as an antique expert tiave been „,„-,a ting  to prohibitive levels. 
be(iueatlu‘(l In- the late (\Ui. P.. 'n ,,. i,impost single factor, he
1), SU'bbinj;. ono of tlu* lon^osl- infliK'iH'intt Ir  ■ In ’ '
se llin g  mayois of Deal, to the (-Kcwhere is freight rates 
town council. Ihe nrtlcles, ,vhich he claims have inerea.wd
165 p(>r cent since before lhe
t(Ki intent on the exiKirt trade 
in tlie last 12 years and lumber 
producers have let non-lumber 
luiild ing products make sculous 
inroads on the use of wood.
Mr. Nieliobson underscored 
the im iKirlnnee of forest pro­
ducts lo the economy of B.C. 
nnd Canada.
He said 00 per cent of all 
.sawn lumber and 80 iie r cent of 
alt Canndian plywcKKl was pro- 
Idiiced in B.C.. and 100 per cent 
of all red cc'dar shingles.
double the value of alt other 
product.s piMctuced in B.C.," he 
said.
He added thnt one out of ev­
ery seven persons is employed 
in some connection in the trce- 
lirocessing industry.
WORLD GIRDED  
One year’s sawmill produc­
tion converted into two by fours 
would extend 29 times around 
the world , . . 725,000 miles, lie 
lX)inted out.
But Canada Is losing ground 
as nn exixirter.
I I  Is facing "m assive'' trad­
ing forces tike ,the European 
Common M arket a n d the 
U.S.S.It., "w h ich lietwecn 1951 
nnd 19,59 replaced Canada as 
m ajor supplier of .softwoods to 
tlu- United Kingdom.”
He said Canada sliould not 
be unduly c ritica l of the U.K. 
fo r buying more cheaply.
He snicl Itie iirosperity of Ihe 
ILK . nnd Europe was import-
whicli Include pottery, china, 
coin.s, |)lan.s, manu.scrlpt.s anil 
old titl( ‘ deeds w ill go on dis­







He said it cost.* tlie company 
aliout 40 Cents a pound more to 
stiip product'; from Veinon to 
Toronto, for examiile, than it 
does to 'lup  from V.uicouver, 
He luiid that this nilvantage 
miul<' jt nearh' impossible to 
competi' with the liig  Vancou­
ver and New Westminster can- 
tiers.
He pointed out that tlie ad- 
\antage of p rox liu lti' to market 
u.se to be offset bv low water 
rate;,, low t,i,xes. low sewage 
■ hs'os.d I'luii'ges which he 
could olita in by being located 
I I I  Vernon,
"B u t these ndvnnlages do not 
t'x ist anv n io ie ." he wild.
He said apoihci (o.il which 
ln,ddng It ira rea.'tliinlv dif-
01 the total product, 70 p e r; ant to the piMsperity of Canada, 
< cat is exi>orted, "m ore  thnn'and "w o could well p rofit by
BOY.S!- t lH t l.S ;
CoKxl hustling laiys or g irls can 
make extra iMicket money de­
livering paper,* In Vernon for 
The Dally Courier w lieii roiite.s!wa
ate iivailable. We w ill lie liaving ficu lt to opeiate p iodtahih wu'; 
;-oine routes open f io iii tune to itu- piovmcial l.iv oil ninehi'ierv 
tim e.' G<hhI ’ eoinp.iet routes \ehieh |-i levied for the whole 
Sign up tod,IV MaI.e .q p lu a tlo n  ,\ia r
to me 1)1.Ih Couiiei, ol.'l ,1'u,, AU.eil.i and U o t.o ilrd o  leil 
(Uliee HiiUdiu;; Vemoo, ..i tax ni.i. lunn  \ he 5,qd ip- 
ptiooc Linden 2-i4lO, tl iiiodng llie e.inncry to the
Two Committed For Trial 
For Forgery In Vernon
VERNON (StiifD Ronald iie.s.si's were called during tlie 
Rowan, 30. of Merr.itt, and, (lax -long pre ltm liiary liearing. 
Alfred I ’etlier, about 30, of the The inen nllegeldiv e.itheil 
Kamloops area were eon in iit-' etieijue.'. at the Col(l;,treani 
ted for Country Court tr ia l in Hotel, Gordon Skinner Meii'.s 
IMilice court Friday for con- Wear and Beiiiie tt’a Store,* 
•stilling to utter iiio r i' than ( Vernon)'L td .
$2,000 in forged cheqiiea,
Tliey were carged follo'wlng 
I ai)|)i e licnidon' in u aiippcr- 
n ia ikc t store Sept. 23. ’
T ill y liad In pos'icusion more 
than S800 in irioiiev nllegediv 
olitaiiipd by lashing forged 
( !ra \'s  F r e i g h t w a y s l.ld 
( heque . and pie-ession of, othyi 
forged (hcques.
M oic than eight Ci,own w it
Bail wa.s .set at $3.(KM) 
w ltli two Miretle.s ('uCti.
each
tlARDEN M EET
VERNON (‘ I ta fO -T h e  Ver­
non iind D i 't i ic t  Garden Club 
w ill hold a general mei'llng at
the lo.s:;on of the Common 
M arke t," which he ;;aid was an 
example of clo.so co-operation 
of indu.stry nnd goveriimeni 
"w hich is nli.solutely unitiue.”  
Where is Canada fu lling 
dviwn'.’
M r, Nicliolson said that firs t­
ly Canadian.* must reali'ze the 
iniiKirtance of the forest indus­
try  to the economy, iia rticu la r- 
ly in B.C. where about .50 cents 
of every dollar comes fro iii the 
forests.
Solutions:
O Diseard the "lu xu ry  of |ii(i- 
ti'ctionism la rg i'ly  centered in 
I'enlra l Canada."
•  More active ;;aie.';manship 
I abroad. ]
I •  An Imnginalive revision of; 
Canadian iiio iie ta ry and com­
m ercial policy.
e  "The tendency lo pse o tlii'r  
IniildiiK! iiroducts than wood 
must be elK'ckcd. We nre us­
ing a lower iiei'centage of wood 
in Canadian b iiiid ing than i 
any of the coiin tiies thnt sur­
round IIS .”
, 0  l''inaneial help to educate 
.I'Mimg peojili' who wish to enter 
itie forest industry ii-t n career.
0  Cheaper Interest rales for 
capital iK iriiiw lng in (lie forest 
Induslry.
0  Iteduetioii of goverimient 
cliarges on the forest induslry, 
which, like lhe cost of lalioi 
and m alerial'.. have iniTca.sed 
to a "d i'.tu rbn ig  degree,"
0  Jncrea.'.e in efiicieney of 
production, '
0  Continued research Into 
luo ri' uses for wood nnd wood 
I prodiich.
I In .sliorl. he said, "Ihe  law of 
siip iily ind  df.maiid linn caught 
up with us, nnd we in B.C. have 
allowed our efficiency to de­
cline.
"D uring  the RMlOs l.,5(M),000 
.young Canadlanv w ill l.e ha.k- 
mg for jobs for Ilje flr.'d ilim e." 
W lii'ther ttie ir fu lnre w ill .be
T ie  one - man commis.sion, 
presided over liy Hon. J. V. 
Clyne, is considering whether a 
uniform  code should be adopted 
in iilace of 25 provincial statutes 
under which land at yiresent is 
exiiroprlated.
The fina l briefs F riday w'crc 
presented liy  the c ity of Van­
couver and a Vancouver ratc- 
payei'.s group.
C ity counsel Ru.s.sell Baker 
said the city would lie agreeatile 
to arb itra tion being conducted 
by a B.C. Su iiri'iiie  C’o u it judgi' 
rather than a three-man arb i­
tration lioard. I t  was opposed, 
liowever, to nny veto lieing 
exorels.'d over the c ity ’s right 
to expropriate.
The city norm ally was nlih' 
lo settle compensation to be 
paid in privat<> negotiation, but 
it had Im'i 'ii compelled to go toi 
a rb itra tion 41 times during the 
last 10 years.
Tin* eonimi.Mdoner suggesb-d 
that while Judicial a rliitra tion  
might prove Ufiefiil In d e ti'iiiiin  
ing compensation to b(> jiaid
should lie binding
The commission heard sub­
missions liy  municipalities, 
school board.s, professional as­
sociation, governnu'iit depart­
ments, u tilities, iawyer.s, fa rm ­
ers nnd other interested parties. 
Almost all urged sulistantial 
change.* in existing' procedures.
M r. Clyne w ill make hi.s rec­
ommendations to the provincial 
government which w ilt then de­
cide whether legislative action 
is needed.
COUNCIL M E E T
VERNON (S ta ff)— Tho Ver­
non and D is tric t Council of 
Women w ilt l\old tlie ir  monthly 
meeting nt the Vernon Junior 
High School lib ra ry  Monday 
.‘darting at 7:30 p.m.
Don Juan Cat 
Prowls Again
ALAM EDA, Calif. 





VERNON (.Staff) A conven­
tion w ill be lield in Kelowna at 
;the Centennial Hall, Oct, 28, of 
|th(' Okanagan Valley llo r llcu l-  
itu i'is t A;;:;ociation. The Vernon 
■jGai'deii Club w ill .send a repre- 
' sentativ(> to the eonvention, who
ex|)i'opriation Involving iarge;w lll give a full report of tlic 
aiins, a cheaper method might eiub'.s piu.t year's aetivitie.s.
T lie case agaln.st lhe now- 
famous feline, whose amorous 
activities led to hi.s confine­
ment nnd a lawsuit last year, 
has lieen settled out of court.
Tlie tom cat’s owners, M r. 
and Mrs. Russell Bowler, 
were named in a suit b.v M r. 
nnd Mr.s. J, II. Cook, owners 
of r.ome Siamese females who 
live catty-cornered from  Hcr- 
iiinn. The court ordered Hcr- 
rnari kept indoors.
But the two iiartles made 
nn undisclosed s e t t l e  mont 
'Iliu rsday. A tr ia l of the suit 
liad Im'cij scheduled fo r nexl 
Monday.
T lie lawsuit projected Her­
man into the national npot- 
light. He appeared in gilded 
cages in theatre loblilcH; went 
on the fa ir c ircu it nnd re­
ceived fan m ail from  a ll over 
th<> world.
$37 ,908  COST
Lumby Contrac Given 
For New RCMP Building
A .s.'l7,!M)H eontiiiet has been two .‘.toiey frame budding, w ith 
awarded by Ihe Department o f ' ba.''('iucnt. and a 44-fii()t liy 32- 
I'ublle \V(|llu. lo the Gii.-.lavii.s fool one storey annex, with a 
Coiu.truellon Ltd. of Vernon, (o r , total of 3,4,59 square feet of 
the (Miitdruetioii of detacluiient .'qiaee,
r|uu ilers (or iho RCMP rd I.um- 
liy, 11 wns nnnotuiced t Klay liy 
Stuart A. Fleming, M I' for Oka- 
nngann-RevelHtoke, on behalf of 
Ihe Hon, David J. Wnlkcr, 
M lnli.ter o f Public WorkH,
b r ig h t  w i l l  d e p e n d  In large p a r t  
t il l' t ’ c i i io u  Elenu nt io  \ ;'( hool on w h a i  i;. do i .e  to i lm lo '  the  
h l i i r t i y ,  W c d iK  ( la y  a l.iitlng  • !  f o r e q  i n d u s l i v  m o m  p io s i iq i  
, 8  j i . i n .  ' ' I ‘ m u ,  h c ' i i i n d o  dear.
It w ill face ca;.t on ShuiiWap 
Avenue at the corner of Glen- 
I'uird Streid. The I'x lr irio r w ill 
bi< flnlnhed in w o i m I  iJdlng and 
the Interloni in painted phuder 
Ixiard. There w ill be hnrdwiaid 
, . rioorr. in th e , two storey bulld-
I  he firm  i^nn  the succeiinfid |„(, p,,. ,.x,-,.|,t|on <,f tlie
liidder of frV’c in iciqMinHe lo 'iu ichen  and tiulhroom where 
advcrli.’ting liir  jiublie tenders, ŷ .jp p,. |i|,|)leum und cer-
The highe 'l bid wa ; $16,458.1
The Work Is M tuHluled for (-om f.,r ,„ar'.
piellon 1 in " IX  nionlhs, i ried im 'intie i"' of Ihe (on < w ill
The ( in itrU it I '  foi the o iii ('(must of a hvlng kmmu. dming
•Iruc iion  of a 27-(ool by 25-foiit'|L*m i and klt( hen on Ihc firs t
floor and three bedrooms and 
bathrrami on the second floor.
I'lie annex w ill have one iK-d- 
rofiiu and l,)Alhroom for slnglfl 
meiubcr.'i of the force, in nddl­
lion to two office.*, one cell 
room, an exhibit room and 8 
storage loom. Heating w ill bn 
by two oil burning furnnci's 
w ith a forced hot a ir heating 
s ys li'm .' An iittached one-ear 
f/nrafte w ill nbio b(‘ (Conitfnieted,
I'la ii': iRid spc('ificfttlona wens 
lii'cpared In the Vancouver Dln- 
tr ic l A n  h ite i't’s office of tlio 
Depailm eid of I’ ublie Workn, 
R, J. B idifoyd. D i'd i'id  Arcl.l- 
tcd  for Ihe Deparlu.c.ul at 
Vam ouvei. w ill be iC'iximubli* 
foi 'auin rvl.xion of ilia  work.
omm.
W O M EN S I o n  O il! FLO RA EVA N S
I Okanagan Mission Parish ' 
W ill Hold Annual Bazaar
anfjufi] Daafar of th " ( ik - ' A recfiO  iif !5!r nt>i
anagsn MLsiofi I ’ a n 'h  «iU VeM r-;. ?V f.awiriHC w.n Mt 
hckl on S«tui<isy. Nov, 4th. In John iJ.ilc of (jk.iv.-c whn ).,x- 
ihe  F .a 't  KeloW na (.Vnmminity tn -t i > torni I f fo m  « n.,h i * i  
H a l! (r<on 2 ,SO to 5 p m  'n w io  in L 'u 'i. it '. i!  ‘O if " t is .i 1 
W ill Ih* V f(V  .HtirMc! i \ 0 O i'p h o -  fm l i - n r
F.4«E I  RKLOWN.% DAILY COI n i l  R. BAT,. OCT. !1. l l l l
AROUND TOW N
Guest p( Mr. and Mrs, Hn 
Gage, HoIj,=oii no.ifi, for Uh' 
week tpis been M t' G.ig.a-- 
ter. Mrs. J. H.'irpt-i. of 
Francisco. t ’dliforiiU i.
o f n c e d k 'n o rk . c h iis tin i.* . gifts. 
l iO 're  e o o k o rv , i i< > v fH n '.  !<n ..
k n itte d  garm -vh!'.. fi.s o r  
eeiKites. a ih r if i :!n-p •t.d!, ,s 
n'ers’s .‘ ta ll, game'- and C'mpet' 
itions.
KA.JtT KFLO HNA
j Mr. Bind Mr.s, (' no*- b iu  
U d u rn o d  fro m  h few d in s  Im!- 
i Id.av in Sjiikane T fiov  ,a!.-o 
uspord last weekcrui in KHfr.lo.ip-. 
in h e re  thev were g u c ;!-  o f M i*
T o .  ' I  T l  'O t! t
-I St K' ' ,1 h '1 
l.o t « . . l  I
- p i ' i l ,  t .v
( , on !) i! 11 , j):
M'.-ofi.d t i i . i . i r  f'l
I iw ! 1 r , I ,» li I'
; d  »  \  r r  V  ( I !  J . .
( j! '( iho * II. ti.i- 




Mr. »r.-d M is. Akin F l ’ mt ef
r t i ii f iT d  ijnii.-.iiiire Use eip;.ii;i*-
I ' l f / i t  (.f t ' le i r  I 't i ly  d . i i ig ld f r  
‘'.tiHioi! Ti.nl til M r, AK iii WT,. 
' i . i !  1 I ’ iiM rt it h. (‘■Ulf.-i son ( f 
.lie Mr and .Mr, Wilpmit rti!«>v.p&,*,
! , i  ! F i  i d . I  -I
!■ d«ro '■
l,;o lh ‘1 I /Si I , ,  .sr.ijn; '[■(,(, «(.,!,I po m q
ll! f fs r '. >•! f  V ( ! >
iiiniC M f ' I)
i  t i . l  p o l l  O i l '  i l l
lai.p p!.i' f  in ?alnt I ’auFs I'n ti-
' i ( li'.i! t h K o loW d ii. CIS S . t i i i t -
liiUr ■id' >‘o \ I •> Ih'I 11 H( il p m .
f'c i cic.
WIFE PRESERVERS
*sp il m ade ta the  g u f.d s  o f licu -n ir.
I ' * OKANAO IN .Ml.HBION
iT.e I 'iirc iilT  C 'ointiiittr> for Fb''S‘ brothcr-lii taw and sisim
I ' l-  ( i i t i  Guides Mfid .Hiurtfiles Mf. find Mrs. H
rti ho- to HMnc’.iluc tli.at it Is no _______________ _
M r. and M r* . 3. f . r u r c  S m ith  ' " ’T o r  t it c fp t in g  new .-paper*. j 
Mtoforcc! to  T r i l l !  h ‘-t wee k wl.ci<. ‘ -’ u " **" I "  '' l iu r -T il  l i  i t  im -{ 
ih f v  <1? M*' i ‘ f r i  * a In iik i-^
Mrs. Ita lph d'. IV rrv  lo r  a few •»* *" ‘ ’ "" • ‘ I 'i ’' t t ' f " ’ -
l i i u f  np fu r th ff ii<-*v'sp.at>ers at 
;l!',p N, 'b. .Ap.sey garaKc i.nd the- 
BRIDGE CLAfvSEB ‘T .MaUck grtrage. llovievcr, the
Lt.-G'ikine! J. I) Gf-mii'UI w i'i <• wishe.s to lhank fli!
fontlnu* his \c rv  ;u r r c ‘i*.fui h rhufh t the
Night SchtK.l rindg.' t ’ lac ifs  thu l-'"'’-dled newspapers in the past.
- - ' - c -
at th r Krldwna Scniur High ^1'" W. I . H nrcla.'. ( edSf
Seh*«i!. »t 7.do p m  cn M.-n- t ' f f cK.  was th.e fcrrner's .sister,
|d.syj for b rg in n rt '. nnd «! 1 Ti y ; , ,  j._ p_ p.ppf^.j- „ f  Gatnpbfll
.p in , on 'D n ‘ day for udcrft'cdi- 
ate idayff.*.
! f ‘ . fV ira  FiidUie. Paret TIosd,D riv in f to the C 'la 't on TtiurH- «t;i as her K 'lest fo r  s ix  wcek.s
with Mr Ib K d d  A-igmt . ’.Jh rn :' Ma.din H
and Miss K la ltx* Augu-t. ws,' D u finrtntlh whose ho,me i.s at Ch!
tfllfgning 6f fsmedeling a kliili-
•rtf Amtag Ih# lst«if dicor IJtm 
U a l»m!n«ui tilling, o th ltr id  wllh 
lltmtlutinC lalollit ( la n t l l  whlth 
thr«it a gl«w ffom wall lo wall.
r u i l ' \ i : i  5 OI  R ( H l l  I )  I OR I i ;  1 I R!  SI ( t  I SS 
W l l l l S i ’ l t l M .
COTILLION CLASSES
• H r d in  o t !  and o -i la l iT.Kjuel!-- •
nSNC I IS S IR I  ( N O N  IO R  ( .R A D I S -t lo S
t in  (■ t I ii'd 'ii und f  - i.v otl.iC rtioiK-d c h o -t ■ in
rc r. ''f iit ii in ;> i d f!nnn,g. ) n ip c f lim fiu c * . < li- iu i tte iind ( ic i - . r i -  
nn*nt 1c i( hes twfi s nnd g ir ls  in  pet .dong in n wli(i'.c,>.oi>';# 
a ln iia p h r re  now iusd in  llm  tu P iu
I N R O l l .M f  N T  A N D  ( I ASSI S IO R  IH IS  
:.s w i T K  ( c u R s r ;  ( C M M iN c  r  o t  i o iU  R : a 
IN  l l KS l i M  l A l  4 P M
.A*'.‘ iirr  'o u r chdd of a ‘ ( 'fh il ,iih1 I ' . p ' . i ' . e . ‘ ui't'e**-, biiiiosl 
noo , r'l ! a d \ i i ! ! f f -  re | i;  t J !>li. >11 and i n f o i . l i o n
P i io N i ,  P0  2 n r ;
JEAN VIPOND DANCE STUDIO
lO f'2 l . t i ' i i  A tc n iie
Wairod who I'h 'n ' ^.|„.,,(.r, .Sussex. M r. Dunn-Srrillh 
few nays in Van
FOREIGN BEAUTY QUEEN NOW COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Mr.*. H I
to spend a ,r  u  i  vo. - Jamaica.
r  is iilar.ning crt spcndlnif thi.s
Ml. J Sharon \S alrod. w inner too before returning to
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Dinttle of -'N *'» Fnglnnd. Sjiendttig
Calgarv. Albert.a. wt-ie H-cent F’ T'S " i t h  Mr.*. Hall-
vh itors ot Dr. end Mi s, John 
G.amitbrll, .  ̂"'umnver.
M r. and M r* C'heHer Setter Barm an
and their daughter Ttiercma re- Vancouver, nudored up
turned on VVednesdnv from Me- Gk!umg.in Misstcn this week 
Bride, B.C., where thev sp-nt a Iln.vnmin ha.* gone on to 
few davs w ith .M r* ' s -"e r'.s  fo r « shooting
mother, Mr,s. E. C.allaghan, w ho!
haJ been serlcuslv il l.  "S a lew days wit.h her mother
.Mrs. George Craig, Bluebird 
G AIX 't'TTA SWEEP Road, nnd w ill return to her
A well attcncird Mag supper weekend.
party w js  held at the Kelovvna | ne.sidents at tho David Lloyd- 
io ! and Country CJub oii Ved-; enjoyed a perform-
ne.day evening. E ight tennis p,,^ jpjp M rirv Prat-
con.sisting of four plnvers each sehool of Dancing onThur.s-
who quail led for tho p ln .y ff o evennlg, Ixicnl children who 
he Cacutta Svvorp which w i l l , ^ V c n d v  Sinclair-
Ingrid  Bayer, 20-yenr-old 
blond who three month.s ago 
carne to the Miss Universe 
contest in the United States 
as Miss Austria, serves cu.*t- 
omers at the Gaslight Club
In New Y’ork where she works 
as a cocktail waitress. "N ot 
one Miss Universe contestant 
in a hundred gets a Holly­
wood or .stage o ffe r."  said the 
five-foot, eight inch beauty.
" I  wanted to stay in thi,s 
country for n while and find 
modelling work . . . there 
ju.st wasn’t anyth ing else to Golf Club, 
do," .she .said. (Ap Wirephoto)
take place on Sunday, (Jcfober 
21st, were auctioned off during 
the evening. This i.s an annual 
and very popular event at tho
Thomson, Valerie «Upton, Jbati' 
McClure, Sylvia Webster, Hugh 
Dendv find Laura M arkle.
WINFIELD NEWS
Mr.s. C. Hender.son has re­
turned to her home in High 
R iver, A lberta, after spending 
three week.s at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
Recent vi.sitors at the home 
of M rs. E. Turner was her 
granddaughter. Miss Pat Win­
ning of Vancouver. Mi.ss Win- 
n b g  is taking nurse’ .s train ing 
at the Vancouver General Tlo.s- 
p ita l.
. Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
D ctek R ivers w ill be pleased to 
h id r  he is home from  the Kel­
owna General Hospital where 
he wns a patient for a week.
Lion's Ladies In Full Swing 
Planning The Snowball-Frolic
The regular meeting ot the stage 
Lion.s I.adicK was held at the 
home of Mr.s. H. Denney. Mrs.
P. P riest presided in the chair, 
and 23 members were present.
Vi.'dting the Lions Ladies for 
the f irs t time were four new 
members, Mrs. M cNally, Mrs. 





St. George’s WA held a very 
successful home baking sale 
Saturday, Oct. 14 when every­
th ing was sold In about one 
hour.
M r. Percy Farm er of Endcr- 
by ha.s been a patient In the 
Calgary Hospital. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
F a rm er were holidaying in A l­
berta When he was taken ill.
Mrs. A. Bu<ih I.s a patient in 
the E n d trb y  iJ is lr lc t Memorial 
Ho.spltnl.
M r. and Mr.s. Norman Pfeifer 
and three children le ft Thurs- 
da.v for Vnncouver, where Mr. 
P fe ife r w ill take up his duties 
In the ln.spectlon department of 
the Bank of Montrenl. Mr. 
P fe ife r ha.s been With the Rn-, 
derby branch of the bank for 
three years, receiving his nc- 
countant’.s apjiolntment here, 
previous to leaving Mr. nnd 
M rs, P fe ife r were gue.sts of 
honor nt several gatherings 
When their inrtny friend.s gath­
ered to wish them luck. Mr. 
P fe l/c r was a very nctivt* mem­
ber of tho Enderby Lion.s Club.
Wednesday nfternrMn the staff 
o f the Bank of Montreal galh- 
e rw l to wlsti M r. and Mr.s. Pfei­
fe r goorltiyc, during coffee time 
the.v made tlio pre.sentation of 
n g ift nnd a lovely decorated 
*’G(mk1 Luck’’ cake wa.s cut.
M r, B rian  K. Chri.stensen of 
Bank of Montreal, Glli.sons, has 
twen apiMinted nccnunlanl at 
Bank of Montreal, Enderliy, re­
placing M r, N. Pfeifer, Mr. 
ChrlstenserT.s wife nnd two cliil- 
dren w ill Join liiin  soon, The.i 
■re staying In Vernon nt pres­
ent.
St. Andrew ’s Utiited (h tirrh  
Anniversary Dinner w ill we held 
October 2.3rd.
Mr. H.*r-Desnoyer i.s in Mont­
real, Que. He went as a dele- 
l^ ita  fo r Enderby TV KoeletV to 
be present nt the rending of 
bHfif t>y Board of Broadcasting 
Oo^i|ernar« fo r satellite for En-
n A M I: iT iO lt  e
NAf^AIM O , B,C, (CPt — 'Die 
1«9I Ifh lted  AMteal campalfiti 
here Is n.sing cnid.s on w id rii 
dftttors iriny rie.dgnrtte thO nt- 
««ftlM tlni;i to  Wlilch they wish 
their o lfc r ltig  to go, I'niev may 
ndtne any org im trftth in  ih .ii Is 
p a rt of the camp.iigu. nr else 
let the ir contribution go in  the 
i t t e r A l  ftihd, ' 1
Airs. B.
Gates, snowflakes: M rs. G.
Smith, public ity: M rs, E. DUck, 
snowmen; Mrs. D. E llis , trees.
A ll committees are in  fu ll 
swing and plans w ill be fina liz­
ed at the combined meeting and 
work party which w ill be held 
at the home of M rs. F . Had- 
fie ld in Nbvember.
J -J , , , , ,  „  Invitations were read from
I t  was decided to hold the Ljons Ladies’ Club In P b rt An- 
ne.xt meeting a week earlie r g d e j to the D is tric t Convention 
han usual in November due to the end of October, and also 
he Snowball F ro lic  which w ill from  the Seattle Club to a dance 
take place m the Aqua Ballroom November 11th.
Mrs. P. B. W illits  and Miss 
Stanley Reece entertained the 
ladies of Pendozi Manor on Mon­
day evening at a farewell party 
in honor of Mrs. L. Guthrie, the 
form er Miss Julie M itchell \vho| 
is leaving on October 26tii to; 
make her home in Winnipeg. '
A group of bridge club friends 
were co-hosts recently nt a fnrc: 
well party  in  honour of M r. and 
M rs. Douglas W. Simon who 
have le ft Kelowna to  take  up 
residence in Renfrew, Ontario. 
Before dinner the friends as­
sembled at the home of M r. and 
Airs. Mol Butler a fter which a 
dinner party followed by dancing 
took place at the Capri Motor 
Inn, and a presentation was;
G R E E T  T H E  
NEW  
SEASON
‘ H E A D -O N
. . . w ith  exciting new hair­
styles thn t w 'ill make you 
look and feel your most 
feminine fo r every occasion. 




512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
of tho Kelowna Aquatic on De­
cember 2nd.
Mrs. R, Conn is convening (he 
Frolic nnd listed her committee 
conveners as fMiows: Mrs. V. 
Haddad, tickets; M rs. B. Gant,
The Lions Children’s Party 
w ill be hold In the Centennial 
Hall on December 17th and is 
being convened by Mrs. S. Cook.
Tea wns served after the fld- 
Ijournm ent of the meeting.
Catholic Women's League 
Holds Meeting In Rutland
OUR
P IN -U P . . . !
At the general meeting of 
tho Rutland CWIj held on Oct. 
10, there were 18 members 
pre.seiit. 'I’he president, Mrs. 
J. Ja.seiunsky wns in the chair 
and Rev. F r. Flynn opened the 
meeting w ith prayers nnd llie 
singing of Holy God vyc Prai.se 
Thy Name.
It was decided to order 10 
Troa.sun* Cliest comic book,* 
ami to .sell these nt the chiirch 
door. ’Tliese w ill be on tr ia l for 
a six month period.
Mrs. E. Rieger, Social Con­
vener, had two children sized 
quilts on di.splny. E lg lit more 
w ill lie completed and dlsi/ateli- 
ed to the mi.s.slons befote 
Christmns,
'I'he catering done by t h e 
CWL lias liceii most successful. 
'I'hcie are two more tiaiuiuct;'. 
to tie catered for in the near 
future. Conveners for tliose 
w ill be Mrs. J. Jaschlnsky nnd 
Mrs. E. Itiegi'r,
Mrs. A. Rieger Is In charge 
of the adviTtisement for the 
Christmas Prospector.
Father Flynn introduced 
‘ Fatlu 'r Goderis, Principal of the 
lium acu liiln  H lcti Hetiool who 
gave an interesiing ta lk on Ca- 
thollc Educnllqfi. f'n ilte r Flyhn 
' tlicn clo.sed tlu* meeting with 
|ira>crs and the singing of () 
Canada.
At the September tiiceling 
F n llie r 'I'oolc, a v ls lllng priCHt 
from CitlgerY, gave n most In- 
! teresting hlut cutertrtlnltig  talk 
I on Cluucli Music. At the next 
nu'i'ting In Noxemlx'C Iheic w ill 
ihe another guent speaker. It Is
hoped that there w ill be good 
attendflrice.
RECIPE CORNER
r t m - i
tstSr"'/
Tlio Hniiio r iiie  
l*rodiici
Avallablo In I'a r-
lon* lo r your eon- 
tenlrnce.
Ea.sy lo  Pour, 
tviisy l» Slqre,
Alwajf#
ROTH'S D A IK Y
I’ hftrte PO 2-2L50
LADY FINGERS
8 tbsp. .sifted enke flou r 
(■i tsp. baking ixiwder 
Ts tsp. salt 
2 egg.s separated 
li) cup sugar (F ru it)
'/2 t.sp. vanilla
Cover cookie sheet w ith  heavy 
bthwh prtper, Overt 87.5 degrees. 
S ift flour, B. powder and salt 
together. Beat egg whites tin lll 
s tiff but not dry, gradually bent 
In sugar. Bent egg yolks im til 
thick, heat In vanilla, fold Itito 
merlnffiie. Rlirtue jiilo  flhger.s 
ftlmtit :i"  long, bake 7 mln. cool 
slightly before lifting  fto tn  .sheet. 
Put together In (inlra w ith  Jelly 
or icing.
N.J.K.
Kciawna tlebekMh baflga Jfa. 80
d a n i s h
WOODCRAFT
 ̂ 1385 Ellis SI.
O ffe rs  you the flneM 
Q iiflli'jf workptfinshlp In , * ,
djftisll (iifniiufe 
® kitchen t'Hbiiic(4 
® rcfinisliiiig 
•  IhiiU repairs >
PropncfOr: N tl^  WIndlru
L',  i; T. ■ ’Tfcr ■■' ■
........................
T V . %
St*/'.?- ■‘' I  :
 ̂ , a.-*'
V> • y .4-. TT ■> - '
W w 4







capturing some o f your 
ch ild 's  most treasured 
m o m e n ts . . .
YOU GET AIL THIS:
fi lien iitil'u l photos o f your baby in 
n smart embossed n lb ittn  —  PLUS 
(tile  .5”  .1 7 "  n im in ied  p o r ira il o f 
y o iir  clio lec , , .
I OK U N I,V  $10,00.
\
ininkc voiir nppctlnliiKnl goon
paul ponich
247 lle riin rd - »  FO 2*3234
T h i»  i& th e  m a ll  f r o m  l^he M u t u a l  L ife
Loftdor o f tho  JroutU groUp, h«nd o f hio houfio—  
i im t ’M tlin  m n u  from  T h o  M u t iin l  L lfo . Ho toltofl 
n hnon intornnt In  olgio nffnibrt nnd londA n holp- 
inft hn iid  to hln nolgllboitrh. An a fa n iily  mnn, ho’A 
lEwnrn of hudgotfli, hnblOH nnd bioyolcn. A t w ork  
hrt’H rtti ojiport —  a lift) iiiourunco uounHollor. A  
vrduod frien d .
M l The M utual LifeA B S U R A M O M  O O M P A N Y  O t '  C A N A D A
T h e  v iw ip a n y  i i  l t h  th e  o i t t i la n d in g  t l l v id m d  H c o rd
JAIWES W. PliYTON
Branch Manager
Office 1 2n» main Bi. reM lirlm i 
nitme l lV a l l  2-5M.5
Itealtlenrr; flax ti,
Ok, DliMinii, PO 1 inn
GEO, E, AQUILON
I t r p r e s e  I l l a t i v e  
R07 OXFOfID AVI'.NIJH 
Krhmna, il.C,
PO 2 .1M9
'K F .IO « V \ D * I I .Y  rO l'R IflP  15ST. o r r  ‘»i. 1M1 I’ VGE t






‘ 'till 11 liif dUv r cl.' i'ir .: tu
■■;;U I'l tiun 111.a ,1 : h
, i t ! r !  ( I ' l n i  l i ' . i i !  ' . i ' l i t  
i . " u M  I. 11 i i w  t ' l  " t u !  n i i i ' t
.. A ,1 s . 'n i" Y t’ thn t » I S' ■'. i'. ' 
nr i ' l  I ' l  -I f' T L l '  Ml w
5 11. ’
Ih.'-i- 111,11 l" \ f i  
C i i ! t  MUii, was iiu 
II,me umth.v thnn tin* lax- 
j-'iitiuM 1 u l i i  I 'llU e tn l iis 
im ii'h  a - t !u ’> e'luUt to i i i i i '  
th e ir  11.\n  I'CeSM t*. C lu I'lh il!. ', 
- ! iiia h l £»n ; t C ia iii'.f 'rs  as 
v.el! a : l i ie i r  fn e n tis , - T ilt it-
tiiew 5 1C'17.
T i iu i 'd . iy  o f H e ly  W eek 
C h io t  S 'lon ii.'e tl his ( U 'C i l ' l f i  
g io w t i i  i l l  k ra iw li'dge  o f C.(k1 
t lirm ig t i t h e  (loSy S |; i l: t ,  
vv.hu'h w ou ld  inv'esl t l u i i i  a ll 
and i l lu n u iic  the tu ith  foi' 
tlH’111. — Joim 16:12-15.
New Pattern Of Worship 
Set For St. Paul's Church
paqerri of worship xrui '■.le'"’ and two ■■oe lon 
' t i . in  ed H ilt,o n  w iil -I*’ in- Snivtay -etioo l wiU h*' 
i I 'l S' I 'a 'ih s  U r iili- 'l ed
C h i i ' t . ,
.1 ugui a 
C h itr rh  Sundn> . 
T w rj (■ (iinplfte
in .da
of the ( ' i i ' ' d i ' n  fro m  pi e-ichoiT  ago 
p ro v id - itu o u z ’i to Ih k Ii setiool g iad un -




iliie  for f.'Uii- t ie i i ean Mow t.'f a< 'eo!ninf)d.it-
i ! i < to tra '.'i 1 te ye ile  r to ! i) i' is l in u o a ite is  tie d  liave  la 'cn
n  a i  1 - I ; ' .  I l l  ! t | .M d o t  -  ‘ o  o \e r-e l O'A (led th a t the e fic i-
irig tiie  ( i r * t  p a rt of tla* ‘ (-iw ico, en<,’>' of t tic  fe.indny sc li'x il wa*
a l i  i l e t ' . i l i i  i i  ' l i e '  I ' w e p e . e i  H' .  i t  i i l f e . i t e i e d
! 1! irl .1
W i l l  ■ l . i i
! a  n  i l l  , 0  m !
A t  't ho i!
I nr. wei ■ !i> j
an iipp ! ''M! :n t f  tn io '
be ! V , f the S’ l t d  a  V
l i ui ' .  p i l l ' n  t i l l  i l '  1 !. 
(Ml ‘O'  e f  t h ' -  W T ' h i p
•  •  •
NEW YOIIK l AP ' —A proin- 
f i ic n t V  S r.d d 'i,  I '.n t ie ii'a ti ii^  
that h i' \icwM. niigt.t ix ' ''e n ti-  
cized a* rr,i<s hercm .'’ m i*  
.Iiid iU M ii is lirn d e d  fur r x t in r -  
lio n  i;n !e '- ' i* vee r- < iirtrp!e 
from  w ii.it hf* considers its 
Iircsent ee.iu'C.
K iitiiii r iiilit>  .Sigiil of Betti 
Atirnham 'ynnRoguc in nridgc- 
t'ln , .N' .1,. say* the trend noivn- 
dn.\* is to regard Jews ns n 
nation or n people rather than. 
Fimply a religioti.x felloW.ship, 
and that thi.s "tra g ic  shift from 
relig ion to jx ilttica l science in 
Jewish life  and thought i.s the 
firs t real step Jews have taken 
to com m it suicide." !
rta lib i Signl, a I'a rtic ipant in ' 
the continuint: U S. conference j 
on conservative 'Jew ish) ideo­
logy. outline.s hl.s views In an | 
a rtic le  in Issues, a publication 
o f the American Council for 
Judaism. Rabbi Signl is not a 
m einbor of the council.
Rabbi Sigal takes particu la r 
Issue w ith  I.sraeli P rem ier Da­
v id  Ben-Gurion who views true 
Zionism as nothing less than 
‘ ‘a liyah’ ’ — emigration of n i l ' 
Jews to Israel.
N A T IO N A L IS M  R IS E S
Rabbi Signl is equally dis­
tressed over what ho considers 
a ris ing  sp irit of nationalism 
among Jews, spurred by the 
success of the nation of Israel, 
‘ ‘Now’ it  is Ifiken fo r granted 
In almost all circ'les,”  he says, 
•‘ that nationalism is a perfectly 
normal and authentic cxprcs- 
Bion o f Judaism.
" n ie  trnnsforinaiion of the 
nature nnd destln.v of the Jew 
from  a theological concept of a 
‘ covenant iicople' into a political 
concept of a ‘nation’ has be­
come so deeti-rooied by how 
that one is looked utxin annoy­
ingly when he questions the 
Idea."
Rabbi Slgar.s own idea is that 
Jews share a Ixmd of religion, 
nothing more.
In antiquity, he says. "Jews 
Were an association w ith the 
common denominator b e i n g  
neither race, descent, eltlzen- 
Bhlp, language or elvllir.ntion, 




NEW A’ORK fA IM -f.u therans 
and rresbyterlans In the Uillied 
Rtntcs F tlday S(>t nut to dlsrov- 
er how riose or fa r npart-ttu'y * 
now stand on matters of i.oc- 
trine, |
It  1'. the fir: I suell step of Its 
Bcope, involving a score of d e -, 
nominations In these two main 
branches of t'lu  Istlnnlty that 
grew out of the Fefi'iinn llon.
’t heir lenders nre to engage In 
a long-range serie-i of talks on 
hl.storleal theological diffen'iices 
nnd the extent to w h ich  d if­
ferences still exisl, The discus­
sions nre not, however, nimed 
nt merger, 11 Was said.
Dr. Jrimes I, McCoril, presi­
dent of Pilneelitn Theologleid 
Remlnni V MTesbi ti'i inn ', nnd 
Dr. I ’aul Fmple, exeeullve 
d irector of tile National I.u- 
thernn f ’ounelt, said In tm- 
hounetng llie  piojei t:
" ’lliesc conversations nre to 
be im relv itit'otoglcnl to d is­
cover to what extent d ilfer- 
enciM wtilch have divided the'-e 
eoniiiiuiuons In the past sttll 
ronstltu le  obstneles to mutual 
iindei slandlng ’
Repi eseni itlves of at len.»t a 
dnseii I ’ lestivtetlnn Ixidles, w itli 
fl.Shd.iMMi menihrrs. niid of seveii 
l.n ttieran Iwttes, w lll i ft.5(Hi.(W  ̂
membets a total of 1.5,001).(8)0 
( ’hflsltans w il l  lake p.m
27 D ll:  IN IV R IX K
rA I.< ’U 'lT .\ ' lleo ic i -il 'I'wen- 
ty-se\ < n pet sons were killed 
when ttie locomotive niiit seven 
cars ot an express iia in  )uoi|)rd 
the r.dts al'oui U’ ’i iplh": fiool 
liftre rwyb t'-d.i' Aliout 10.5 
, pthvi pA'.scnfieii vM.ie m pirc il
t!
'1 i l . '  Mi  W J l i ' C I  ' ! l i t  i> 
ad'OM' ;i to f (■ I! ' !\ '■ t h'
p r i ’b lem  ntid to fd- w o r - i i i j i
i"w  d ' . i ! ' - r -  o f tip- Hunduy n-d w ith
,'i'i.diUon f ’f B ' t ' l i lo r  de-
!MO| It- I'M:, .not lOl high Si t|IMi| pliplK
u n d .  at  w ill id- o bo po- - It'le  in lu 'com  
'do' m rm - mocS.'tii.'ii con-tliwiv e In g lt 'O l’ 
ib i'x il w ill ( i l ‘ (' ,1-: • l"M
'1 :.!it! l Foh'nv'.ng 'I'.e i i ’. '-til'.ition  I 'f
crv ICC. Bus ii'-w p a tti io, t h e  iv cds of
'M il H (I'li 'C iy  dep.i! tm i i!t fo r ch.i!- 
\n ‘ - d im  of paren ts  a tten d in g  the 
rviceH vvii! he .‘ tnd-
CHURCHES NEED 
PARKING LOTS
TUHON’TD  'C R - - r a r k in g  
jots m av t'c  e -sen tia i in fu ­
tu re  e i i ' ir c t i p lann ing  m u r lu in  
t i l l  a . s a 's  .( T i ' l i 'n t ' i  chu rch  
( irg a n i.'id io n .
A Zu-year (h v e lopm cnt p lan  
lu e p r .tc d  tiy  the T o ron to  As- 
.“ o c iid io n  of B a p tis t C h iirc iu -s  
recom m ends th a t chu rch  
,'itc-. in  the n il t lo p o lila n  area 
I.,- nt, -n .a d e r than t i i ie e
T D IU 'N T O  ' ( ‘ 1’ -' . - A v is it in f !
!h,'o !o,i;inn l.K'heveS i 
the ch iirche s  should l i j  cniu'en- 
t . . I  t in s  on th e ir  p iu p c r  relig iou.s 
hu ic tio n  i i i ' te a d  o f iifo ne u in g  
the sta tus quu and 6 ttack ing  
cum m um ,«in.
I ’ ro f. .M.arkiis B.arth o f the 
l.’ r . iv e r-d v  o f t 't iu 'a g o  D iv in it.e  
Scho<i!. said \Vcdnc.--(liiy lu g lit  
t ' l - ’ t ■ 'churches nre no m ore (tie 
sa lt o f the e.artli. but M ip.rr- 
c i. 'jtc rs  o f the status m io ."
B i" f ,  B .ir th . in  't'o ion to as 
si e c iiil le c tu re r  n t Knox B rcs- 
I 'v te r la n  CollcKC, e r it id re d  neg- 
n t iu '  c h u ic h  sermons rui the 
e v il-  o f sm ok ing , d rink ing  lu itl 
co in io u n is m .
W estern c h u r  c h r s do not 
t r .u h  d e m o cra cy  to tlie w o rld  
liccausc they don ’ t practice it 
them se ivos, he .said, l l ie  U n ited  
' S tates, l iy  p u ttin g  Its t ru s t  in  
a to m ic  vvi:'af)on.s, is a d m ittin g  
th a t it  doe.sn't tn rs t dcmocr.xcy 
to w in k . P ro f. B n r t l i tuided,
I l*L.AN« iA T E L L IT E   ̂ W fNE ONLY , FINED 8250
PARIS 'A P I ~  A atepped-up I.A ’IT’QUE, Que. 'C P '- 'H r is ' PENTICTON (CPl -  Rudolph] 
‘ pace progrfiin  uiniM l at put town R,5 mUe.s northwest of Que*- Pcniier, alvuit 40, Wt'dnesday 
ting !) l!0-|>ound earth ra te lliic  bee City h.is dctuled to atick to was fined $250 on a charge o f] 
in orbit by ifiCI wn« Hiuimmccd wine at c ivic rcceptlon.1, In.stCad,theft by coiiver-slnn. UCAIP yftiil 
by France tw iny. The Nntionn! "f h.'iving a variety of alcohotic Pemicr iu 'cctit« l SIOO from  a 
As.xeint'ly ha* ai'proved the drink.*. TIu' SHiIicy was in.xugu- prison inmate’s wife w ith which | 
erpdvalent of a I17..5W.('()0 bud- ra ted  at a recent concrcss of to pay the prl.soner'S fine, but 
get for .space project.s In 1962. the Knights of Columbus. .spent i t  instead.
CHURCH SERVICES
d liul'.ido place ora c ie - H 
I'lii Hii'j;
.A t l iM i-m hcr c o n m u ttce  in ­
c lu d in g  li- ‘.yd. I 'lii'.d in i:. re .d  
(■state ni'.’f 'oca! gov c i nm en t 
e x p e l! ' ,  as '.Vim! as th ree  m in -
l - t f l . - .  tw o VcHIS I'le-
p ,tiling  ttie  rr'p-'Oit.
GEORGE
VANDEMAN




lIW i R lctitcr fdrcct nnd 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergv;
The Ven, D, S, Catchpole 
The Rev. R. G. Mnttliews 
Church BfjrrtcM  




4th nnd Tith Sundays)
11.00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
(2nd, 4th and ,5th Sunday) 
(Broadcu.«t 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
‘f :.10 p.m.—Etetisnng 
Parish Hall Church Schools 
0:15 a.m.—Catechism Class 
9:30 a.m.—Senior School 
ll:(K) n.m.—Junior Sehtxil 
11:00 a.m.—Beginners 
Parish Office 






B A.. B D. -  PO 2-5041
Sl'NDAY, OCT. 22, 1961
9:45 a in —
Welconu' lo Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—
"lhe  Meaning of Church 
Membership"
7:2i1 IV m .—
A film  by Mrs. U. Hitchcock. 
The film  deals w ith the 
problem of alcohol.
SUNDAY








k ToW w  -Jm  \ J ^
Gospel Tabernacle
Opitoslle Dank of Nora Scotia 
RUTLAND, R.C.
REV. H. CATRANO







At Lakeshore and KLO Roads 
Her. A. Dirae, 511nister
Ctioir Director.*:
M r. Alun Kntxlcl,
Mr.s. Cecil Mtxire, 
Organist:
M r*. A. 1’ . Pettypieee
SUNDAY, OCT, 22, 1901
INTERNATIONAL  
EXCHANOF. SERVICE
Rcv. Clyde Bnctuiian, 
Oruvtlle, VVnsl). 
"PRAYKR !N TTIE N.AME 
OF JESUS"
Worship and Sunday Schcwls 
9:30 a.m. nnd 11:00 a.m.
THE
SALVATION ARMY









Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A RIehler
(EvanRclical Lutheran 
Church of Cnnnda' 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord"





SUNDAY, OCT. 22, 1901 




In the lower auditorium of 
Grace Baptist corner of 
Bertram and Bernard 
Serving Pastor:
Rev. E. Nikkei 
9:55 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30—Evening Service. 
FRIDAY — 7:30 ■ 
Family Night 
Adult Prayer M eelin| 
up.’itairs 
Children’s Hour 
downstairs, 2-l4 years 
Everybody Welcome
T H E  C H U H C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  t h e  c h u r c h
T'li* Cliurtli iJ the gtealul f»tlor on tjitk  for 
llif liuildlii* of clutatirr and goatl citiremliip. 
it h * jiotfhouve of ipirilud tlWM. Without A 
itrong CImicli. neilhtt drtnodacy norclviliUlion 
tan iutthe. 'Mitr* are four lound tealonl why 
fvtry jietJrin ihouid alttnd ttrvicti regutalty and 
tiipi>oit the Church, fliey af*! ( I )  Fof hU 
own lalif. (2) Fof hll ehiUieft*! tale. ( ) )  Fof 
the taVe of hia rhmtnunity and nallon. (4) Fttt 
the aLe of the Churc.lt iiielf, which nftd) hb 
moral and material lUjrpotl. Plan lo gO to 
tliutth ifgulirly and read your llihte dally.
■When 1 talk to God I ’m Bure Jle llBtchB. I ’m too young to )feiilij!» there 
is Such a thing ns a ekeptic.
I  admire the convlctionfl of my Mother and Father. They have flhown ma 
by their example that they live what they believe.
UccaUBO I ’Ve learned to trust and depend on those who love me, 1 haven’t  
any Billy llluelon of Belf-Bumdency. It  innkea eense to truet and depend on 
God.
I ’m proud and happy that I ’m a Christian'—so I ’m not afraid someone 
might laugh at me for believing tho Truth.
But, of Course, my faith Is no accident. I'm in Church every Sunday 
to worslilp God. Kellglous training Is a major part of my Oduciition. I ’m 
one of the millions of ChrlsUntt youngstera who are tho hope of this frightened 
world.
And When I talk to God, I  don’t Just talk to Him about ME. I talk to 
Him about YOU I
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass.
Bernanl Avenue at Bertram
Cliurch Bcrvleo 11 a.m. 
Sunday Scliooi 11 n.m. 
Wednesda.v Meeting 8 p.m. 
neading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wednesday.*,
HOW CHRlSTtAN SCIENCE 
HEAI.S
" llR A IiIN n  r e s e n t m e n t  
t d Vv a r d  o t h e r s "















I  Timothy I 
4:11-10
Cni.jrIgM nun BH*lcr A4r. ficrtk«, Iba, BttMlaug, V»,
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
W. MOSS F A IN I'IN O  
and DI COHA'l INO
PD 2 3.578 (ill OBPREY AVE.
I I. C. ISAAK I.L I c n iU C A L  
CON I R A C I OK 
PO 2-7(il7 8100 AHEHDEEN RT.
T. J. L A IIL M A N  U  D. 
Plumbing nnd Uanlinit 
1*0 2 .56.33 , 2924 PANI103Y ST,
( IA Y  W AY noVVI IN(1 A LLR V
l l ) .  J. K en, P icp rit'to r)
P0 2 lIHMi .3'i30 PANDOBY .'iT,
I I .  R. T O S rliN S O N  L ID .
D lM rlbutor 
Royalltc I ’ c lro ii'um  I ’ lrtdin't.x
PO 2-2010 Il.M
i n H 'R Io k  s i I’ n c t a n k  
\ s r.R v icp ,
\  l i i i i i  PtirliuR, I ’mp.)
PO 2-26T4
ST. LAKESHORE RD.. 11.11. 4, KEiJOW NA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
ot tho
Christian and Miss. Ailiailbo 
lucctlnR tl) tho 
LEGION HALL 
193.1 Ellin fllrrvt 
HtlNDAV, OCT. 22. 1901
•  D:4S «.tu.—Sunday Hnhool
(Cla.'tficd for a ll afien)
11:00 a.m.—
Mr. I.pxlic Jnlm iton 
IVotahlp Service
7:30 |).m .-rlt« v, Mt lc IbM'R 
EvaURrliNlIc Hcrvlcit
Tim ALLIANCE C H U llC II 
n 'K iila r Pn itio i, (In' l i t  v, .Lack 















Sl'.VDAY, OCT. 2!, 1991
11:00 a.m.
Morning Wofsblp





Minister: Rev, J. H. Enni 
PO 2-8725 




Listen to the "Abundant 
l ife "  over CKOV every 
Sunday — 7 a.m.
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J, Sawdtsky






Report nnd Slides on Africa
Visiting Speakers I
Rev. G. Konr.3d, Principal, 
Abbotsford Bible School 
Miss Eleanor Ncufeld, 
Missionary to Africa. 





Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev, Elliott H. Blrdsall, 
M.A., B.D., Minister 
I. A. N, Beadle, Mus.D,, 
Organist nnd Choir Director
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st • 3rd • 4th Sundnyl
fiUNDAY, OCT. 22, lOBl
nt 9:31) n.m. nnd 11:00 a.m. 
"The Meaning of Baptism”
nt 7:30 p.m.—





Rev. Q. C. Sehnetl, Pastor
Sunday School . .  9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . .  7:30 p.m.





(Next to lllgh Bchool)
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, OCT. 22, 1961
9:45 a.m.—
Huuiiuy und









Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m. 
Prbachlng ........ 11:00 a.m.
Mlftslonary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (nt Rutland) 
Pnslor: C, S. Cooper 
Phono P 0  2-244T
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Laivson
RUTLAND C lIU R C It-  
Hullattd Road
EAST KEI.OWNA CHURCH 
June Springa Road
m N I'IE L D  CHURCH 
Womis Lake Road
IIILLIOP SANG A: OKAVni. CO.
PO 4 4141
RARNABV RD. oK. MISSION
K. J. WILKINSON
Excnvoting ConlriH tor
PO 2 3102 1860 P ltlN C F S S  ST.
I VANS nUI.LDOiONO
Rn*. P()2'V1)"6 Hi'o. PO 2-7720
DUNHTER ROAD F-AST KELOWNA
M. R, I.OVSl LLLCrmCAL 
C O N TH A C IO l?
PhimbiiiK nnd lliHilIng
p o :' 22nr.' ' inm g l f n w (.)o d  a VE.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
1 I I " ■ ,
Rc.ivl Ihc D.iiK C ouritt Cluuch Announcements lot i irncs ol hoMccs nnd Kclinioii* Acliv(t)c»,
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Prlenlhpod Mecling 0:00 a.m. 
lundny Hchool .. 10:30 a.m, 
Rncrnmciit Sci'lce TjOO p rn.
OIretinta Held lu 
((‘'lurviia LItlln Ihealre
(■(liner Ilf l)i>>|e Ave. nnd 
Ret ll nil) (it I ’ iione 1*0’.('flUlkl 
ViBHOllf=i W LI COMF.
........■II ■! ■    .1
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Blneh Nntilli nt Poat OHiee
Alfllintetl wllh the AnBoelnled 
()()xt>el Cli,ii'('heH of Cnnnrin
HUNDAV, OCT. 22, 1901
9:45 a.m.—
S lIN l IA Y  R l t lO O L  





TCEBDAY — 71,45 P.M.
Youth Niitht 
’lill'K H D .W  -- Biflll P.M. 
Piii' ci Meelinit nnd 
■ nil)K‘ (lludr I 
HONDAV, 8:90 p.m. 4'ROV 
"tlond N e« i of thO Air”
A  Speclol 
Invltofloo 
It  Fxlended 




M ahi Our Cburetii 
Your Church Horn*
THERE'S A PLACE FOR YOU
9155 «.iii.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
I l iU n  n.iib—
MORNINX; w o n s i i i t *
7:00 p.m.—*,
‘ • r i l F  SI-CON I )  AHVKNT 




IIIR  Rf RTRAM ST.
Affillnted with Penlccodtnl 
Aofienibllf'i of L'nnnda




f o r  l i f t '  h i- il l l i ia t  I t i id i i ’ t  have  it .  b u t
f'U i;;c it u . ; i  j i . - t  ! i - ;  hkc u ra * t a . i i . i i i  \ l i r  u!
or t \ t U  aciuU-uta! Ut-,.th, AuUi'a!-, -i.i- d i'/. irh l, j;i t th i 
b lu l.t of luuii'.i atUiual lU, t.iiz t t.* >.)!! v. itra.wt ti,-. J£tiA.
tn id  ! !1,- ,,t l i i iV i  h-.i! t.iS iru i ia -  t .: i < . :n tiu- n i . j ih
• Th- car c:.::u- urouri.'l u en;
< .11 n  1
iu iih  lu iii b i- iii blow 11 ('Ut by 8 hiuli
f'AO t i i l l i i i f -  -tu'ku.
t a ir of fi :y iiti-M .il t-s i,- u iu - 
a i- t (ia,’ / ;r ( i l i\  tlu- i . i i ' -  lu a 
' It U.J,'- a it'u,- P .ilt nt it- 
Iiou<'ii.il I ' l f l i .  l l  fos.idn’t vv.iU,
" I .1 -* ih .iii f i \ i  >.ud Im .n  thn d.cir, a hu (n,i 'h-. l! iiliitu-ii'd  in 
tiu- iu iiijh rd i!* uht'i'c it liad f.ilh-n aflt r t!;,- 'n-.nim 'I'!..- ;u iia,.u’ - 
bl!;d ( jiittiti i"  '.'.t'lt' nut (df l in t ii the ua iu ih i- ' ot the tnimi tli.it 
t'lUl It to Ian Hide! Dr.i- ii.u'k into i;!..ak-ni;',lit i. 'ii '- t>  .iiai fl< e 
tiu- thaiulei tlu it i in a iiliil in-ta in  sa in ' h'h i ' iv.arv io.-i'.'e centie 
In It - luxiv hi'.iiai the |xiui;<iin;t blni-d and elia ti le foree of in Unet.
" i l  t)ira;h(<i. v.itli r -  fn i' K'K' iuMtind lielpii ; i; iiya iii t the 
f i l l i  tll’ie.el of the liald..
deer die- liard. It take* the a ttiitin n  of >eai> of furaituu; 
th iou ijh  (old V. iiite ia , beaiiiti; lt:s youuit anti tiie continual break- 
(io .u i of bod> Cell-. V. ith afte, year-' of beinu linntiHi. to k ill a deci .
" i t  can iu‘ done tiy a iiack of wolvea or ttie ui arie nnirder-lu*t 
rif a madinaii w itii a gnn .ind a doe-iiccr in the lieadliitlits of a 
C iir."
She rtojijied .-luniklnit. Te.ir; atuiirt Tier evt".. She w.is .-tiuek 
til the onexyectcd, the ii.i>‘ lon of her wiirds. and it cauylit vij) and 
chocked hci.
Sin- continued, ‘ T ’eoiile hunt (or r.ieat V)ecau*e this is called 
natu ic. Fur Ininians to iiei-, Miir.ethinit mu; t die. 'Die 'life ' v.i 
rcarch for feed^ on death. ! know thi*.
" f iu t  to take a isai into t l i -  nii;ht and bho-d a d< fenceless deer 
b'.ua'ed by a caT head!i}.;iits; to leave it lyiiiR in the night with 
a broken back, s till alive. I t ’s tixi 'e ii*less. heaitles:-.
■‘Fvery Ix-lief we have In our human goixtne.'-s is meaninglos.s 
In the face of tliis  atrocity.
” I was laugl'ded at in univer.sily because T protcstvd that man 
was good enough to save hiin.self from  total destruction in a war.,
1 said the evil is more ttian balanced t>y good. !
"They .said I was innocent, 1 wtis naive. Maybe I am. I t t i l l .  
bc'lievf that. I t  is kind of hard when you read the newniaiier and, 
sec the territde  things we do, but behind that are hundreds of 
thousalul* of i voplc w ho .incelcly are doing something lo stop
n
"T lie  wounded deer brought it a ll to mind. One more shell 
would have killed it; stopixal the misery. One mote shot riosen't 
take long. Bang! it's  over.
"T lie  all-out war wc aie supposed to be preparing for, It w ill 
be one big bang! Then nothing.
" 'fh a t deer. I t  shouldn’t have died. We had to k ill It. No 
gun. Just a .screwdriver. A dccr doesn’t die ea.sily. I t  cried like a 
calf. We were fa r from  nny settlement, in the country.”
Someone fksc’ .s cruelty hnd spread around and encompassed 
other people. Thi.s i.s the way with human evil. It is a rock that 
drops in the lake and the ripples spread outward.*, the small wav* 
g iving b ir th  to more, and fina lly  the whole lake has been moved.
Hunting is a privilege and earth’s bounty is a g ift. I t  isn’t a 
" r ig h t” . Ju.st like  driv ing. .
A gun and hunting licence aren’ t an open invita tion to, 
slaughter.
It's  like  a sign I  saw once saying; This is God’s Country. 
B u t i t ’ s also cow country, pardner. Cow meat can be m ighty j 
c.xpcnsive in these parts, e.specially i f  you shoot i t  firs t.
I t ’ s a priv ilege to hunt. Act like  i t  is a God-given priv ilege,' 
not the m astcr-race’s righ t. ______________     j
Bruins' Sorry Plight 
Has Watson Fretting
ARENA ISSUES ULTIMATUM
K.M IL i; B O l I  HARD
. . . denied m et ting
New Junior Hockey Team 
Near Brink Of Extinction
•  •  I  I  11 I  we li.i.d a ch.uigo in the -.. .......................................         — . - -------------------Commission Labelled ms;-::.:s j f
“Petty, Ridiculous" S jO ^ Z Z ^
IJy C U A U L K S  E. G IO R D A N O  
(C ourier C ity  Editor)
A  sm all - scale B e r lin  cris is  involving; tho K e l­
owna Buckaroos Hockey C lub  and the arena commis­
sion and m anaRcm eul is th rea ten ing  e x tin c tio n  of the 
c ity ’s f irs t  w e ll-organ ized ju n io r  hockey club.
An u ltim atum  that could .‘ iiell to be removed from the rtres.-,- 
beglnuing of the end of the em- mg room follow ing eaeh pracUee 
byre team was i.-.'-ued by the game.
arena eomini.ssi(m Friday night He said that Smith, backed by 
following a series of meetings the aren.i t'onunis.sion, then de- 
over a dressing rixm i problem. ; eided to partition the dre.'-sing
room tiown the middle and 
COMLS TO lIIv.-\D make it  open to any and all
But it a ll came to a head h 'ri-'team s rather than give sole 
day night at a special meeting use to the jun ior club, 
of the hockey team’ .s directorate; "W ith  three or four practices 
at which tim e much bitterness a week plu.s games, it would
an e !i<' eom-
im-'Mon".
"F ve iv thu ig  is readv b' i" ! !  
and th.ev come tip w ith  tlus 
lU'W in-tead of during the ori.g- 
uia! negoti.itions".
Fiirnu-r Packer Co.icb Jack 
D 'Hcillv .‘ .iid he st.uuls liy his 
origm.d statement — made at 
the tiin i- lu‘ turru'd down the 
junior CO:.ictiing job -  " i t  wiiuldj 
be a battle all of th.e w ,iv .”  — _— _
O'Ueiiiy said "T lu ' ; ran.ition g
aiip'car.s to be a jioMtion nuwle ............
tiy people wlio are not liUcri'steii 
wlu-ther hockev goes or not. The 
commissK'a never has bs\'ii too 
helpful".
He s.iid that in view of pa.-t 
I'Xpeiicuce wdh (hord.ino he 
docs not agree th.d the hitter 
is a "troub le  im iker."
I Dr. Me! Butler, form er B rit­
ish Columbia .\ina te iir Hockey 
.-\ssociation prcMdeiit. ;-.ud to­
day the tircna coninms-ion 
. shouUi bend over backw ard 
heh) 
ing"
SPOR IS  E D I I O R ER IC  (;R1 EN
KlvI.OW.NA D AILY COUKIKR. SAT.. (K T , 21. W l
Ski Club Work Party
Planned For Black Mt.
and d i"ip rxnntm ent was broiight be impo.s,siblo to operate tinder ;  Fred ’ Waterman president.
tn lieht in the wake of a nnten- snrli rircomst.ancrs . f.iornann __
HOB GIORDANO 
. . . "unheard of”
Kelowna Ski Club luis .*ct Sun- jia tro l; Frank Morton, iniblic- 
X,) flay, Oct. 22. as the date for the it\ ; and Pete Edward.*, tow
thi.s jun ior club get go- work jia ity  of the seaton: man.iger.
 ̂at Black Mountain Ski Bowl. The club’s jun ior tow w ill bo 
“ No senior team or any other I New e.xecutive for the club dengthened and relocated, and
a new roire w ill be purcha.sed 
ever had Sl.O(X) worth of equip- vice - iiresident, Henry Shaw.'f<ir the main tow.
I ment given to them by an out-'.Iim  Hud.son .secretary andi VandaLs again have caused 
'.side club’’ . iHugh Earle as treasurer. Com-] considerable damage to the
' Butler said he lias it  from a inittee heads: Mrs. 11. D .d ’ lub’s chalet and outbildings.
good source that the j.ro elulis Brown-Clav ton nnd Doug Suth- This is an annual occurrance at
, . in the WHB are extri'iue iy  in- crland in charge of house and the Club’s premise,*, but short
jiroblem over a dressing rooni was unheard of m hockey, .,„.i cv- entertainment. of a fu ll-tim e caretaker there
disagreement is forcing he mid c rc  c.s anywhere and termed it ,,, ^Vallv Paul as H ill Captain: seems little  po,*sibiiitv of halt-
other executive member.s to th e ; rcdiculous, unsatisfactory and' •■tiio sooinr* ' . . . . .
to lig t i  t   f  pot - .such circu st e ” , Gi rd o 
tia l regre tfu l collapse. ' asserted.
In a d irect statement to press I UNHE.ARD OF 
and radio representatives Buck-| He ixiinted out that such a 
aree General Manager Bob Gi- niove — the firs t of its kind 
ordano told of how a “ tr iv ia l”  ever made bv the cominission
I’ t do the tnember.*hiii; .Man France, ski (Tarty.
ITie seniors started out with Fred Waterman, tows: George ing this senseless destruction, 
nothing in 1948 and went right Holland and Henry Shaw, roads;; Skier.s are asked to tu rn  out 
, ^  , to the top. There’s no reason; Dick Stewart and Brian Holmc.s. in force Sundav for the work
manager said it a ll started Packeivs went along for v f ' ) ‘'^ 'w h v  these juniors can' 
when arena manager Gordon i using the drc.ssing room and a l- | j. j j^ g  (hj^ig ”
Smith told h im  that a ll equip-! though it was a mite small a t | ’ '- j f  there is an issue over
ment and uniforms would have: times " i t  was just satisfactory”  j  this dres.sing room space why
wasn’t it  brought out during
the senior’s time.
edge of rc.signation. (le tty".
The form er senior hockev Giordano said that Kelowna
No Junior Hockey Says Arena
Team president. E m il Bou-, ditch e ffo rt to o(icn negotiations 
chard, said the u ltim atum , is- he visited Angus and "he fla tly
.sued F riday in a telephone call 
from  Commission chairman T. 
(Scotty) Angus, was to the ef­
fect that the team either abide 
by the commission’s proposal or 
"there would be no jun ior 
hockey
denied me a further meeting to 
try  nnd iron things out” .
” F'’orm er (irorninent hockey 
coaches and managers a ll feel 
that we are definitely in  our 
righ ts” , Bouchard said.
Giordano made i t  clear there
GEORGE BOGRESS 
. . .  disappointed
The sorry p ligh t o f the Bos­
ton Bruins m ust have coach 
P h il Watson fre tting  these days.
'fhe Bru ins are averaging 
three goals a game but a por­
ous defence has reduced them 
to  patsies fo r the rest of the 




He gave us u n til Saturday was "p len ty  at stake”  in spcak- 
noon (today) to make up our; ing on the uniforms and equip 
minds and as fa r as I ’m con-im ent. a ll of which have been 
cerned they’re already made! sent in  by the Portland Bucka-j' 
up.”  ; roos team, |
Bouchard said the commission! "The  dressing room m atter j 
made no mention what ever to 'is  so sm all compared to the! 
the dressing room charge at $1,000 worth of uniforms tha t' 
the orig ina l meeting to deal on 'P ortland  has given us.”  i
price of ren ta l earlie r in t lic i He said the W HL team has| 
season. ' ibeen "m ost sincere and happy
ARENA CHAIRIVIAN 
REFUSES COMMENT
Arena commission chair- 
T. (Scotty) Angus today re­
fused comment on the mat­
ter w'hen phone by The Daily 
Courier.
"We have nothing to say at 
this tim e,”  said the chair­
man when asked his side of 
the story.
maker’ instead of try ing  to help j Portland coach, Hal Laycoe, 
the situation” . Itha t he (Giordanoi would be
Bv ILVNS GARSCII
nor the commission was any “ but I w ill not be rcsiionsible 
further ahead a fte r the m ee t-'fo r i t  i f  is going to be tossed
On Thursday Eutland H ig h '/"K ;„  ,, . , I around."
"We were very disappointed' __ <
after that meeting and a ll of us j ‘'JUST CO-OPERAXfe 
were ready to resign, but de-1 "W e’re happy that wo can 
cided to ca rry  on for another! keep hockey alive in Kelowna
Red Wings In D e tro it In to­
n ight’s other games.
Sunday i t ’s Montreal at Chi­
cago, D etro it at New T’ork and 
Toronto at Boston. i
One of Boston’s big d isap-1 
pointments has been the play o fj 
rookie goalie Don Head, an un-j 
^  fa r. Watson is volatile as orthodo.v 195 - pounder who had|
thev come around and s tir  up a great season w ith  Portland ofj
trouble fo r the re.st of the league;the Western Hockey League in,School came, sawq and conqucr- 
bcforc too long. ] 1960-61. ed ns they .shutout Kelowna
The Bruins, in Montreal to-i LOOKED BAD High School 2-0 in soccer ac-
n ight fo r a game against the un-1 Head has looked bad on a tion.
defeated Cnnadicns, have civcni iTuiiTbcr of shots fired in his di-j , snort while.
u r 3 2  g o a l f  in ji"st six games, rection this season, j nutland dominated the firs t D ENIED M EETIN G
Offensivelv, the Bruins have!half of the game as it p layed| 
performed well enough to win to a two goal lead. Scorers' 
a few game.*. Two rookii- fo r-'w ere Frank Tugger and Adrien! 
wards — C liff Pennington andj Rieger. |
NE-ED T IM E  .T e rry  Gray — have shown they; jn  the second half, Kelowna |
"W e need tim e, lots of it ,”  can score. Both were acquired fiiq everything but score, as
»ay,s Wnt-son referring to the from  Mtydreal last summer. Jutland (>ut iqi a b rillia n t (ler- ](,, tin.i-p overv indi-'.said he was
rookies he ha.s in his lineiqi. 'I’lie I ’ ruiaiiien*. winiu rs of the („rnianee nnd sto()ped Kelowna ‘t(,at ,)eople in Kelowna '
"T ry  ami te ll me thnt wi- league title  the last four years , cgd. Qne is the
won’t be better and I'R “ )>nt but picked by ino.*t experts to , (m. a-mural football action; fact that a lready ’ the program
out seven nxikies who 11 Iho tmish no higher than second this ^aw two games (ilaved. White f,,,. the - e-i*on is sold out in ad-
fikatlng like heck around De-j .season, received some encour- ( „ ( „  ti,e league | vcrtising '
cernber nnd, maybe, leaving] aging news Friday. I i,.a,( and Blue House fina llv '
some o f the other teams in the^ Defenceinan Tom Jolisiion.' |,j-oke the giHise egg,
league iH 'hind.”  who .suffered an ankle in jury j standings:
The Boston - MonUenl game when he went down to block a, (Jceen. 7> •: Blue, .5: Bed, .5:
I.s Just one o f six schediileii in shot in Canadiens’ .5-2 win nt
Golfers Clash 
In Cup Play
MON'TERREY, Mcx. (CPI- 
Hand - picked amateur golfers! 
from Canada, the United States 
and Mexico clashed todav in the 
The president said the. te am ; responsible for the equipment sixth renewal of tho Americas
"A t the very sta rt of the 
commission meeting this week, 
chairman Angus blasted Gior­
dano and labelled him  ‘trouble-
to help along, "y e t our own 
commission comes up w ith  
this.”
He said i t  was stipulated b y
cup tournament. The Americans 
were favored.
"W c should win but i t  won’t  
be easy," said U.S. team cap­
tain Charley Coe. " I t  could be 
very close.
"T lie  Canadians h a v e  a
Iron ica lly  the ir only point dur­
ing this stretch ha* come 
against the Canadiens.
Bouchard said that in a la s t!from  everyone concerned
but in order to make it  sue- stronger team than the one wc 
ceed we lAust have co-operation]barely Ix 'nt by a (mint and a
WANTED
Men aged 16 to 50 for
ONE EVENING EACH WEEK
b y  the
British Columbia Dragoons
" B ” S Q U A D R O N
to receive National Survival “ raining and .Arms Drill
WITH PAY.
Voung men, between the ages of 16 to 18 can 
enlist in the B.C. Dragoons’ Y.S.T.P. (Young 
Soldiers Training Plan), Men over 18 can enlist 
in the Militia,
Interested persons plea.sc contact the
Kelowna Armouries any Wednesday 
evening, after 7:30 p.m.
and full particulars will be given.
People Want The Game Here
to the nmounl of 
I $.5.50.
" I ’ve never heard of sucli an 
arrangement. We should at least
team which has been (iractising 
half at Ottawa last year. Mex- 
ii'o tins a young, aggre.ssive 
here for more than a week,”  
Coe benched him self for the 
opening team matches over the 
' (tieture; que 7.062 - yard Club 
, . , " “  ( ’ampe.stro enur.se. l ie  (ilanncd
hind the team manager, coach p|;,y j|, ,,f p,,, afternoon
     singles over the ()ar-72 layout.
Veteran Nick Wesloek of Tor-
For top
and business manager 
"B u t the commission i.s n kan­
garoo arrangement” .
League vice-|)residenl Bob 
Taylor said today the jun ior 
club .should "defin ite ly  have a 
dressing room of their own.
onto, who has a string of four 
Gntarlo amateur titles, three 
Ontario open crowns and one 
Canadian amateur champion­
ship, teamed w ith Bob Wylie of(,reeii. i ' 2 -. June, .s: i:ed, .oiih/. \vhy must
the league this weekend ns all New York Wednes.lay. was | « <'n’ssing room w ith, anywhere else.’ 
mx teams in the league i ehind.”  feared a .lefinite easuallv for o n " , , , , ,  wq,, t,,;, „ „
 .......   I ......................... *'>...............................  \T()Hrl:iv I ilDl’l* VY'ill ln'   n.:.    .<   '
pince last Sunday,
I ’ve never seen it any d iffe rcn tjca lga ry  in the o(iening team
lualches against Jack Nieklaus
someone else wtien this jun io r| " I f  the commission Is making and Dudlev VVysong of tlie U.S.
I’oronto Mat.le I.eaf*, id le .the We.-kend games. Hut the an- qV.o;;.'' w .'iV 'bo......t w‘.‘. ' 1''*'"’ ' .Y '"
.me kle resi.o.uled so well to treat- q „  , 1 . v. T iir  ■'*'  ̂ l ' " 'c |  Rafael Qiiiro/. of Mexico.
J ,  , , ,  iH il i I l .s i l t l  fw ilIU 'tlim i IID inkttllYL'll • .......................
to i  hicago Black Hawks and ment that overnight liis status teams w ill be olaved in the 1 / o i ’ . ■ .
New 5’ork Hanger.s meet tt ie , changed to a (irobablv starter. ; oU ione in V iltev^ (iio idano  aid it. is not a c.ise ---     JSoutbe in  Ok.mag.in Valle\ , „ f  (j,,, i , „ t  ;
I Loop and the B lea'us in lh<’ |( „ . i,„ , fofeed out.
Central Okanagan Valley I.orqi.i " \ \ \ ,  luive lined u|> (lersonal-!
ites for the o|/ening game and I " .
YIELDS
Flyers Win 3rd In Row;] y„i| ^  
RIggin Shines In Net Kimberley
12-11Edmonton Flyers are o ff to e iitli last season in nn eight-leiuii the ir fa.stest start in recent league, leads the Nortliern Di- Western Hockey la'ague sea-j vision with six ix iiiits , two ahead .sons «!ul nre fina lly g iving vet- of the ’i’otems. 
oran gonltcndcr Deniii.s Biggin
„ou.e protection............................. I’ ALER FI.VF.RS
't'liey won ttudr th ird  slraight l.e ii l.unde (meed the l''lveis
gium- F riday night liy lieating nt Kiiuionton w ith  two goals,'n,,. 
San I ’ rmiciseo Seals .5-1 ”
evi'ry lh ing was well in hand 
until this lia|)|>ened," ?
H(' said till ' jun io r hoi'kcv has' ' 
to be run on a busini‘s:,-like' ! - ;*I'!S''':':!
basis. ; !•*■',, '
" I t ’s the most (lisap iiiiin ting ' y:;!;';
thing in a ll tlu ' years I ’ve lieen 
in hockey and if  t lia t’s the way 
it stands I have no alternative 
but. to t(di Portland I eannot
accept res|i(aisibilit.v and w ill
return Ib i' uniform s."
T il,M l. (Cp) Ad
, "A ll we are asking for Is a 
, ,, ,, * ‘'u d 'e llin i ] i i „ .  o(|ui|)ment in
scoi jsl Ih ire  iliiies  1'riday night | „nd g iv i' us a chance
as Ira il Smoke Lalers "pened n „
Uiggln. while slngU's went t.. rookie Don jVoekiw L.-aguV'^season ' w i t h " " ‘.o '/ 
w lai hart a league high of ’29,5 ( ’h i/, F<l .loyal and Len Haley. 1 v i e t o r v  over Kimberlev Dv- “ ’O’
goal.s .scored against him  last Boli Solinger scored for S a il,,,•nidi,., .j ' ’ , db’Upi'ointed in tlu ' commission,
,"ea*on. has nllowed onlv five L’raneiseo. ' ! “ *' R '' I” ”  beeausi' I ’ve
Bcason. ‘ I At Vancouver, the Bucks were! "  ''a s  K im lHTley’s fj,.,, been getting treme.xious co-o|.-
Portland BuckanHia defeated';d„ual a ll the way. (lo rd  k 'a 'h-1 '‘ ’"S '" ’ gam*' hi seven seasons.
Vancouver (Tinucks .5-2 nnd Se- ,,\v;,v and Art Jones scored two!  Dave llusuell ndded two more 
Bltle Totems downed Los An- |.m.om.t,. An.i.. g"'*>s '("  T ra il, w lille G ill 1).
|{ele,s Blades 6-1, .Scluuat/ added
Edmonton, which finlslied *ev- ^venl to Tom McVav l.a irv  ,
I ’- ia  lu an.i Barrie  Ko ,s handled ‘ 'I ” ’ l .mu i.. B.ii .*aw. Pinok.. j;*, 
the Vaiicouv.T • cuiing Fasho- M *'l'dM V and Hal ,lon.-s rounded »«GHFS.S KAII>
- S O I I l )eraliou from  llu ' (ilayers 
2.5 in n il.”
It's  a .shame i l  lias to lie thisl.iueiiia te riiie '>  t* ' il, w lille G ill 
aia.thei and the au‘1 Pnm o "  '»'• h *’(>'‘H I)*'operated Ihi
Seccii added one eai'h. 'i'he big way tlie commission wants to ’
F reezin ’







'lhe  game featured tw ii tig litr
Business Manager Georgi' Bo- 
gre-is also ex|ires.sed disu|A)int~
It
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
wav tias a record 12.5 goals in •coring.
VCHI. ( i la v .
'i l ie  'I’oti'iii.s . ' C o r e d  five hi the fiu .it (leriod and saw
straight goals to take n c o m -  »'*’"( 'h ic * ■ of which T ra il
fortable l i ia l at Siudtli'. l ig h t.
Don B i\iid  scored twice for '* he tcuiuji 'plus toniglit 
the Totems Don ( ’hiupKa, J , . r r , v , Kimberlev. 
la-.iuard. Ed E h rcm crth  and
Itnd.i I'llion  scbred tiie others. ................................................... .
Daiinv Heli.sle. George Ford,
Bruce ('n rn iic lm el nnd 'I’errv
Kelowna lIo t»pui8 meet ttie f ' ’*'';'' Angeles'
B illing  PcnUclon Unltcrl ('lul»l ‘ ’ ' V"*
Id ( ’ l ly  P ark  Oval. .Sunday id |
2 ic in ,
ll.»|spVirsi ha il « d ifficu lt time 
la  llu d r Inst w in over Ihcm, 'IMKVO G li u le rs ' .lupan to rh lla d rlid d a  'I’o i.im v la iw rv,, huekcN 
Bijueakiag b y  :i-'2. ’Ilii-. match da.v o tde ie il her aiid.a- i.dor In IJo, Pldladelp li i n, outinunte,'/ Giordi.no t.dd tic took hi- hoi
pu im l iCX to  be the t i ia l b i  ( l u  'M o '. o w ,  l l e  .m aii V.mmd.i, to lin  k I bnti. LIO, l»hiladel|.lua. H ida', * In  older to (ail om  | |„ ,
for Itie Kelowii-i club, and a p iotc t to Itu i.i ag.iln,*t the 'li>t,>» M .i-.a i N iu m i , Lii*... (.logr.im  and ' get Hits thing
win ysoutd a ll b«»l cu u li M Coiai I ' la n n c d  cxplo 'ion of .» .’u) nn g.i .(..p.m, knocked nut G il Flore.*, lo lliiig  ” ,
h a lf honois. , .nm jun lc.u l»omb, rh th iuunc*, 5. i V ic e  lucn ldcn l Ron r iu lu iu o n  |
DRDFIIH IIO M II |-H (H I'.i4r
ment "The arena commis- 
l,„ , l siiiii wants to decrease its great  ̂
deticit yet it W'ill not comprise 
on a Miluatlon like th is ”  
.Bogre.ss said that il apiicar.s 
everyone i.s bcliiud the jun ior 
cinl) cxceiit Ihe aiena coiiimi.s-, 
iiion.
" I ’orllund ha. given us nil 
of this equipment, init what liaa 
die coniiuissioii or c itv  ('.ben 
Woreesler. Maas.- Yuma Ha- U*. 'Die whoUj tlililg  is a forced 
lumm. 1,57. B ilidn i, H W .l . ou t-' issue," Mild Bogreie>
(s .in tc i G a v t o i d  B.iines, 1.51,; " U ‘ * only a iriv ird  m atler,




O u r b u d g e t p lan  rprcads iho cost ni your lurnaca oil 
over os m any os tw clvo  monllily poymoiils, Tlioio oro no 
inlorost or r.o iiy ing c lia rg o j..,y o u  p ay  only (or llio oil.
N o w 'f  th o  Ilm O  lo call yoiit S lo tu lan l M an  and nrrango  
(or your liealing oil supply. Standard H ealing  O ils burn 
cleaner, w ith moro sunny worm lb Irorp every  drop, Ask 
for d e livery  n o w ...an d  bo ready for llio fro o /in ' Season.
For  a n y  S l a n d a r d  O i l  p r o d u c t ,  c a l l
IIR U < I, F A R .I
8(i2 C leinrnt .Iv e ., lie lo u m i, Il.C . 
rrlepluui*' I ‘(l 'Z llOI'r
and get
* L o w o r  P r o d u c t i o n  C o a t  p o r  u n i t
llecnuHo cropn ferlili/.cil with thn riulil 
Elephant. Brand fertilizer produce rnorr>, your 
expeufu) i.q tijiread over a larger crop. Each 
unit (hu.ihel, ton, box or cralo), cohIh  you Icfcj 
to Kcow. Tho rcHult, ia L l ’ G -  Lower Pro­
duction Coat per u n it-a n d  moro p ro fit i)cr 
acre*. See your Elephant Brand denier, noon.
I t  pays to choose from the Elephant Brand line
——— I |]̂  it.20.0 j JTiTo
J7.M 0 1 io JO-IO I j IJ.Vrl.10~ ] ' “ . 'c F T
AMMONIUM SULfHATIOI-O Ol I NlTBAriULU dJ.S-O-O) I UHIA 141.04)1
}f!i|
'. ” 7 J ' » ,
Elephant Brand
F E R T I  L . I Z E R SHIGH ANALYSIS
rkl CSh.'r. -fXlf [) M:8 kl, R»rD tUflft^K 
COUfAM O ChHAUA fiUiKO
11.C. 50fl Murine VMOcouver, U»C.
h ' h j i f i un t  I t r a m I  f r r t i l i x n $  arc 0OI1I hj /:
(•ro iv i-ra  .Supply <’o. I .Id . 
K i- lu ii i i i i  (>rosscr,5 r .k c lii in jjr  
lliaiiK C o-op  ( iro s u 'ih  Axxocia llon 
D csfb iU ik  D rc liiird s
f»f( 0  M -Y  (31.( (■( .vUaN ta.:;W 1T ,C4:,r! PD A N W  A I, r i;):
14
DAILY CROSSWORD
K l I.OWXA B V II.Y  f O l  R IER. $ \T  . OCT. ? l. 1«1 PAGE S|
ACB4M S «. S h ru b 23. I.« ft
1. f a t d KVii',;,' l ic - l.v  I’ e
6. b tc a l 9 A W rrfk I t f M . F x a iu !-
31. G rrc 1 ;fi^ K r.i!S '’.n
13. H k .. 
b<..«t
lu V i't :; 11 
• v a r >
Z i
11> V.
13. G rv t't iy u . H .U -.) zn. G aiiu i
1 S, 'W i.n .iifl'dn '* bl/'iw 22. K.a-
11... *
15. n-ux.Kui 36. I'y iK r;-- r,i Cat able
t l',  c l 1:1 * 35 A
16. FT,yip  R it l t  W ' i l . f  ( . ir .c iit I. u i 'in g
Vt Sh.IwWf .4 26. Ide nuca l
17 A lro ft 2D A 'i.J c -c - 28 f 'a r t ic lu
he* i.iiU* t." L i i. ti! •H) iV r..<h
Ih City tra in T ' f in  g if unit 41 .Mi.-netary
19- F” k iy 2 i A Ffwiifci .0 un it of
31. G iK i! ur.tee «aa Bulgaria
Yeatrrday’i
A iisw rf
'd i  fd-.! a.i v«ov.'-l like, ti'V
iS r.Tw j;t« 'oach  e<ti Mijrida,''. 1> 
'. i r r ta u i of «rhn: y./a «r<» d.niig. 
'h ...*fV fr. I f  v .iff c.f vouT favt:-. 
ad’, .u ic f  >i<ur id ra a  f fa if id e n t ly .  
.Alai do  co-« *,.fi a te  w i l t i  ( i '.h c r , .  
f i t  cou!'1 p ro ve  ex fre tn eh* heSr- 
Uul
-F O E  T IIK  n iK T H D A Y
j I f  M 'ralay is vfAir larilkla.v.
jyo<;r tioio;ko{»e indir.i'r* a g<“ ! 
j trend in Jofi sr.attfT* withi.n the 
■JieXt !2 I.i-iU'dis. You ihou'ai )«■ 
ill attaqi many anibitani* 
• goaU and. dnr.r.s' tiie iiroct ':.. 
lin ip i'iiv<• vt.or prestige tcsoidei'- 
iaWv. H riw c-n  DecernWr and
42
44
2d- K j f - r l
27- Meaning 









37. H a lf .-ins






















will In' *■-; 
w ill have














i i ' 34. i l 38 %
V) 40 % 41 4x
43 44
4 5 4fa
".dter. v inir jiro -'juv i 
t l K i l ly  go««.l— F u l No 
to ta rn  benefit*, (
• course. While l.he plaruttary 
tides can help. Jon ri!U:d ik> your 
part.
j I ’ triicjna! relatmmhips sviU 1.h- 
'governed bv fine a-ii'evt* for 
iiiioisl of the year ahead, but l>e 
’ 'tiU 'ky'* lU'Xt
|m<.n'i). iib 'ii next February. 
Watch finam es ( arefully. A l­
though "lucky  break?" in this 
'eonr.ei tion may :.-t!'i'.idate you 
'in  I)rcendx-r and ’ n !n>d-ltK‘2. 
generally ?i.x.ukuig it would i.-ay 
t.i tins coi'wervatii'e. Ixx>k f.„ir 
o-oroe excellent nsw* akmg so­
cial an.I o r roinaniie Im c i be­
tween lute May and late .Augiist, 
A I ki'd. K nn  on tin* day w ill 












CKA’ CTOQHOTE — lle re ’a how to work 
A X Y D L D .A A X R 
Is L O .N G F E L L 0  W
Itl
One letter simpl.v stands for enother. In this sample A 1» 
tised for the three L's, .X for the two O's, etc Single letters 
Bpostror-hies. the length anti formation of th« words are ail 
hints. Each day the code letters are d ifferent
F T W L  O B U  V U U A L V  D B T G D  
O R I O G 1 D D T  S D O U Z A 15 L  R I V 
N Z U D D I. V L I N K  U G H  L  Z ’ D B I  C -  
B T F  V L .
Yesterday's Cryptoqaote: TALK FAITH. TH E WORLD IS 
BEdTER OFF WITHOUT YOUR UTTERED IGNORANCE
w i i r o x .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Personal relationships w ill be 
governed by fine planetary in- 
fiucncc.s on Stindny, so the day 
should prove haiip ily congenial. 
During the evening, it  would be 
advisable to make plans for tho 
coming week and to avoid hec­
tic  social activities.
take a good tu rn  w ith in  the 
December - September period, 
but you w ill have to ovoid spec­
ulation nnd extravagance. Con­
servative methods w ill pay' off. 
Look for some unusual recogni­
tion of your talents txtlween 
January and August, and for 
increased prestige during the 
la tter month.
I f  single, new romanco may 
come your way between May 
and September, according to the 
star.s
By JAY HF4 KFR 
(Top Kecorii-H o lilrr in Masters' 





V K 9 7 « 5 I
♦  J 7 2
4  A Q 3  
tVF.<»T E.\si'r
♦  .VQ106 ^ J 7 5 3 2
V1042 V A Q J
^1U65 3
4 ’ 3'-’ <4678
SOCTII
4  K 9 i
V 8
4  A K q 4
4  K 109 3 4
n-.e bidding:
North East Bouth West |
2 V P“ M 3 NT Paw i
3 4  Pass 3 NT 
opeiung ie.uL-three of d ia­
monds.
Here ts a remarkable hand 
played in the 1%1 Vanderbilt 
team of four championship.
At tho firs t table, where the 
North-South pair were playing 
weak two l>id.«, North oj>ened 
two heart-'i nnd South resjionded 
fw'o notrviinp 'fo rc in g '. Three 
diamonds ta r t if ic in li .shower! 
that the two bid wa.s based on 
gfKxi value.s; otherwi.se North 
wvndd liave bid three clubs. 
South
nnd West led a diamonds. De­
clarer prom ptly cashed four dia­
monds and five clubs to make 
three notrum p for a score of 
400 fwints.
At the second table, the bid­
ding wa.s more complicated. It  
went:
fired bad.y. it gas t' West lhe 
chance t... d<.)ubIo three sfiades, 
piving Ka*t valuable Informa- 
iu>n, and gave Ea*t the* chance 
to double three nolrunip, giving 
West valuaiile information.
West icjok fu ll advantage of 
the opportunity. East had 
marked himself w ith  heart 
strenglli lyv doubling tlirea m> 
tnirnp. fk» West led tho ten of 
"uuirts. I t  was tho firs t in.*;tal- 
ju icn t Ilf the sl.uiyhtcr which fol- 
I luwcd,
i Ih c la ro r  ducked and ILvst 
I' v-ik the he.-irt with the jack 
" lo  returned the three of spades.
I West won with Ihe ten and led 
'another hearr. Ea.?t took it with 
the (lueen and idayed the two 
'of .spade.r, showing a five-card 
suit.
Tlie upfliot wa* that East- 
West c.'ipturtxl five spades nnd 
tliree hearts to inflict, a four- 
trick  defeat ~7t)0 t«unts -and 
eanHxt their team n net gain on 
the deal of l.llHi point.*.
Warm Sleep 
Costs Life
CRANBROOK (C P )-A  fuiw- 
: m ill wa.'ti- burner into which n 
76-year-old tre.'ity Indl.m np- 
, . ,  .  ̂ ' [larcntly crawled to .sleep Ik*
then bid three no lrum p , f, trnp for him
'nnir.sday.
RCMP .snid Peter Andrews, 
resident of a reserve north of 
here, npparently climbed into 
the la irncr during the niglit and 
fe ll asleep.
Workmen nt the Crcstbrook 
Timber Products m ill started 



















' North East South West
Pass I'ass 1 4  Pass
I f  Pass 2 4 i Pass
3 V Pass 3 4  Dbla
Pass Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass Dbla
South made the ‘ ‘scientific”  
bid of three spade.s over three 
henrt.s—and lived to regret it. 




s r/cx t'.w 'o
ik h te m d  
lA T £ ii
«Q WiVAItfi 
tA K 1B & A « . A «  
U  AM.R>N
WilPA M J  
■mOKTO/ <2
Hi &Ajp 















f i l l  \0U  M in  9.AIK.')/ XVVWIWT
^ - 11------- “  jfi-rooFjsrs
U I CP 3HAT,
* '  s.3meR
1, m tm s .v c c
' i I . « HCfFiKu h RtrS
['JU S TA W 'N C H .X O U 'V L  
UU.UECMAik’ S lx V U ;
1 Hi Khsra, A f Pin sNQ 
P R 7 > W x V  TO C v l  3 0 U
TO JAPAN-
IP you POWTKffURN 
Ŵ SA'Ay[KMW15(iM)U
TO KNCVf TrAt (AT? I6i«il5 








NOW) I ’tb  TEV 
TO s e t  O M  CP , 
VVSArcsvIS
FOR TH E B IR TiroA Y
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
occupational matters should be
on the upgrade as of early D e -r ” j “̂ 'p},ii(j ŷ Qj-n on this day w iiljp ls y  thes fina l contract in  one 
cernber, w ith probabilities of k g  impressionable a n c t  of his owm suits and w arti North
fine achievement by mid-1962;Ljjp^jj^j^ therefore, always as so- of his .shortage in  hearts. He 
also that personal relation.ships persons of a high kould  have made the less
w ill be under generally g o o d  j intellectual and m oral order. ".scientific”  b id  of threft no- 
aspects fo r tho year ahead, ex- ' trump over three hearts, and
ccpt fo r b rie f periods next THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW might easily have gotten away 
month and in February, | I f  the metliods you have been'with this contract.
New UK Life 
For Refugees
CAPE T O W N  (R e u te rs )- 
Some 260 former rcsldcnt.s of 
the volcano-shattered island of 
Tristan da Cunha today sailed 
for B rita in  nnd a new life.
Many of them were clutching 
personal possessions brought to 
them Thursday from  the now- 
deserted Atlantic Island midway 
between A f r i c a  and South 
Americ.a by the B ritish  frigate
flMTER  ̂COMING
'* Be Prepared! 
T IM E  to  O R D E R . . .
C u s to m -M a d e  S T O R M Phone Now! 






43,') Smith -Ave. 
I ’O 2-281G
Financia l matters should al.so'using arc not getting you ahead But tho bid ho made back- Leopard.
POWER PACKED!
ALLSTATE GUARANTEED BATTERIES




W i l l  n o w  
KICK
CA5WOOO, I  NEVER -TOLD 
YOU BEFORE THAT I  DID 
THE KlCKlMS n 
ON t.iy
C O :.L E © = .^ -§
t e a m
rfA
T ip y o u  v.TRT
(  F (X>TaALL, 35 
\V C J '-D '\ E BE
C.H
b a h er y  
guarantee
(1 )  n i l  MBACIMINT wllhln.
n „ l 40 d«t« M
a n d  w ill  rtM  *<•'<* «  « *> » '•••
( H  M ONIY » irU N D fO  l «  «m- 
•l*lr*d ***•
• f  follut* ob*» ’ 0 '•‘•r**
If ^old -f
I t  b * « * d  on  t u f f t n l  t f s x '" '  P ' '“  
#r*r«t»d .*•»









G R A N D M A /
\ ' l
A H .r  K N trW IT W A S A C m jp p Y  
C A M E R A /N O T  BUSTED 
A T A l-U .,. ,--------------
...LIKE TH’ KIPC CAID IT / 
WOULD B E /
12 Volt ALLSTATE "18"  12 Volt ALLSTATE "3 0 "  12 Volt ALLSTATE "5 0 "  I ̂
(•unraitlcrd 18 inunths.
Cranks cmtinc 2..T mln. m W '* '  
nt 0 del*. I'. Size 2SM 12'
CHinrnntccd 30 months.
Crnnks cni’inc 3 t j  inin. i / i9 5 '*14'at 0 dcg. Si/.c 2SM
FXCIIANGF. INRTAl.I.KD
Cunraiilccd SO month.s.
Crank engine 5 mln, 
nt 0 dog. 1-. Size 2SM 19’
w... NowAPAvr. t m e s I P ^
v i . i i i H i J i .  I i . . . , . q  (  pOOKt'TO-POT!-; SAlU(‘-7Y.rrl
H \ 4 j  \0-2\ AKH f'U'ie OPtLlNa HAFU;





Stvo SIO on tlii* cuitoin- 
fil l-licnHlidoi, 4 tub«' cor 






Gunrnntecd 4,000 miles or 
90 «lny.s. Tu|) tiiule-in 




IarI.s ak long ns origlnnt 
enulprnont. Nnfe, lilcnt, 
Rood tut ■VornRc drivtnf.
Motor Time 10 o*
Heg.











I T ' s i  N O T  
UHyjtLL-
I p U t ;G T ^
v v H > ;y c ^
YDU PON T  
M l N O -









Drlng In yotir w inter lirrs lor 
FRKK IN S T A M  A TIO N
. I
(i'onirr Ucrtnim A llcrnard Avr. 
PO 2-3805
NRVER m ind  7119 QOOTIt
/ ' ----------  ^  PROMTMB’lMAAOflrTALRW.*
AJ)108,MVB0S0(A a J.t.ISAVat'EMFORTM*
F f t lE N O  1 "  P A R T lN a  A  A U p U H C f f ,
n «ucH owirr K \  amp. 










ArtfWf . ^ M P I N a  TORTILLAS I D  
' V  id/Wr )  po VOU 6Bff WMAT I  
■ cen.JUAtiitA? TipRc
iffA3foV(i7;'zr/fiM "  
■~Y5V THE RIVE rt! ,,
i »d'',; q
F A C E  19 K ELO W N A  D A ILY  C O L B IE R , SAT.. OCT. 21. 1951
SIX-TIME ADS W ORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOWNA ■— I’O 2-4445 VERNON —  LI 2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES i 8. Coming Events '1 6 . Apts, for Rent 21. Property For Sale
CUtaf-litd -v 24ert2»4'iTi«r.!f *f,4 
lt,-r llsi» tr/
t.m. C*f U
rk M  ro M u i
Sh4k «-». I ji i a r ^ i
■ t f  fhjiAAa. 2w F-rf ni.jHiiUilfn I I  23.
4t2«tiU»cmeG{a art inarffKd 
m  la *  i* te  i f  2*.’ t*«r wur4 i^tff la»€̂ rt»<?fi s 
fwf tpfi# ixbo um t« . 3 iC p tr  w oril tu r ] 
lu u f «ii4 tiv« i ‘u«viWviitlv« Umr4 
«ful *c p *t lu f au  coa*ecutue
UbMUujfii c f rcAAK,
t t A A ' im o
. t i  CQ p 01. day prtiiyu# U
Og« ir,.><n.cro | M i  î AT toiuma incb. 
S ji i«)uArckti\a tiis tiU cm i |!,Ci2
f-ifH i'ta  i.-.cb.
lr,r«« ior.secui:'*t la iir r t io n j |M 2  p tr
ttulani/i LAvh.
. ii#34 >our a 4 v i b t  t i n t  <!ay
u 4p,'><-4fii. \$« w lii mp<on9i:bit
tttC tL»a ooc in t.v 'fifc l in jK itioa.
th a i^ f  fu r aay fcdiertiAit-
r::tr,i t) ilc.
ta A f|«  lo r Want Ad Bo* N um btri- 
t u r .  DAILY COLRIER 
Bax K rU « a « . B.C.
ST. ANDltEVV'S AFTERNOON'
Guild Rur.iinagc Sale, Wednes­
day, Oct. 25. 2:00 p.m.. in
R ariih  Hall. Okanagan Mi.s.siori 
u>pi.‘ )?ite H a ll’s store '. 61-6'.*
K l.lX lU A lX ) .A!i?.LS-KOR >our 
fa ll it'ceptieri*. Phone PO 4-1126.
If
1 0 . Professional 
! Services
•  Subdivision ElaaiitnK
•  Deveiopmrnt Cost E s tim a lft
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
W.L.NN'Or. n iR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
1170 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C.
ni-s-tf
I.ARGE MODEH-N SEl.F-CON- 
T.MNED 2 b d r tx iin  unit. 220 
voit w iring in kitchen. Fu ll 
-Size bai,t>!ucnt. No hallway. 
CTlose in on cjuict street. Avail-, 
'able .Navcnilx'i- 1st. Phone 
PO '2-4:124 »r 2-.550S. Kt)
j 1 IIEOROO.M APAHT.ME.NT 
! r.Mxiern k itt hen, refrigerator, 
e lectric range, w a ll to wall 
carjx 't in bedr'yoin and liv ing- 
rooni. Available Oct. 1, apidy 
Ikiinett-s Stores. Kelowna. tf
'W E E K LY  OK MONTHLY Ac-
I coMmuxlation now available at 
I the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab- 
: tKitt and West .\vc. Plione PO 2- 
8336. If
LAKESHORE LOT
Situated at Okanagan Missicn, this attractive lo t is >s acre 
in are.'!. 11 cnminanrls p. beautiful vievv both North and 
Si u til el tig the I lk.', 'n e re  are also sotne Lirge ihada 
trees nnd Bsscrled fru it trees. M.L.S.
F E LL  PRICE S8.6M.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
236 HERNARD AVE D IA L  POplar 2-322T
F. Mansnn 2-3S11 C. Shirreff 2-4'M J. K bsrcn  2-30L5
I a iiartiuent. Rent 
'near downtown.







A RECORD IN 
Your Chtld's B irth  ? 








* Si'issora • Knivivs
’ Saws • M ow ira ■' 'Fix)!:; 
PHONE 
KURT' Jl/CHOW 
PO 2-5146 CD2 Okr.nag.vn Blvd.








d ui UHHiest 
nee. .Xv.ni.ible imnredi- 




keep. TliCM' notices .are only 
51.25. A p lcarant z\d-Writer 
w ill a '.‘ 1st you in wording an 
appropriate notice. Just dia l 









room .‘-uite. E lectric stove, u liii-  
lies suiq lied. P r i\ a'e bathroom 
and entrance. Phone PO 2-3292, 
786 Lawson Ave. 69
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
! Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping
1 unit.s. U
VvHEATLEY - -  Funeral Ser 
vices were i ’.eld in V.incouver, 
October !7th. f o r  Darre ll 
Robert, infant son of Cpl. and 
M rs. R. A. Wheatley, Port 
C « iu it!an i. nnd grandson 
M r. and Mrs. D. A. Wheatley 
Kelowna.
89;
1 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED 
and heated. Water, e lectric ity 
.‘.upi)lie<l. near Shop.* Capri. 
Phone P0 2-3U)t. tf
OFFERS OR TRADES
Offers or trnclos w ill be considered on this 8 suite .apartment 
black, located close to c ity  centre. 'The ap.artnient is n il 2 
room self-contained 'uite.s with furniture included. There js 
also 1 c.aretaker'.s suite m basement. z\utomatic hot 
water lieating system. L b tfd  I’ rIee $39,500 and $13,950 
ib>wn. F 'lr  lu rlhe r information, plea.'e ca ll M r. Phillipson.
MODERN HOME IN OKANAGAN MISSION
Situated on large lo t (nearly 1 acre) close to the lake. The 
ho.'ic i.; well kept and only 4 year.s old. I t  hr.n 2 bt'drooms 
w ith  a good po.s'ibilitv for 1 or 2 more in  tho basement. 
F U LL PRICE $15,500 
t^or further information please call M r. Ha.skctt
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2(6 BERNARD AVE. 
George I ’hilliiisnn PO 2-5341 Ece.i.
PO 2-2673 
B ill Haskett PO 4-4212
] ] .  Business Personal
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
K . \R E N ’S FLO W ER S 
451 Ixjon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
H a rris  F low er Shop
CUSTOM  LP H O LS TE R IN G
We give your fu rn 'tu rc  a beau- : 
tifu l new look and comfort. 
FR EE  e:;‘.i:natcc, pickup and 
delivcrv.
KELOWNA 
I  PHOI.STERING & S I V VLY
1423A. Ellia St. Phone PO 2-2819
69
4 KttO.M SUFFE WITH U tilit ie s .' 
Furnished, acro.'s from sho;v 
I'ing center. zVvailable imm edia­
tely. Phone PO 2-4123 72
3̂  i to o v i  s T jifE . n e n v l y T ^ h -
NISIIED, private entrance and 










WE SELL AND E X P E R T L Y  LOW RATES BY 
ta ilo r draperies and Iwd- or month. Peace 
'S p re a d s .  For free estimates and 1323 Vernon Rd.
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, L I 24323“ ^.(.oi-ating ideas contact or ......     “
'phone Winrnan’.s Fabric House 
(Ltd ., 423 Bernard, P O '2-2092.
tf4. Engagements
DAY, W EEK 
River Motel.
tf
2 luO OAl ~FU R N [s iiE D ’~ ^ 'T E ^  
Pliono PO 2-7435. 784 EUiott
Ave. tf
2 BEDROOM D U PLEX FOR 
IN ALL  T \  1 ES Or , close in. Phone PO 2-6694. 
pipe fittings, chain,;
M R. AND MRS. ALAN ELLIO T 'D E A LE R S  
rif W infield wish to announce' wire, rope,
tho engagement of their on ly 'steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas
daughter Sharon Gail to Mr. dror. and Metals Ltd., 250 P rio ri _  _
Alvm  WhUiarn P o iw ic h  eldest St V a n o v e r ,  P h o ^ ! ] / .  R O O m S  F O f R e U t  ,
io n  of M r. and Mr^. \S iiham M Utual l-€3o7. Tn., Sat., t l . ______________________________|
Poixiw ich of Armstrong. |CLEANING — RUGS U PH O D ' FURNISHED LIG H T HOUSE-1 
wedding” cill t ik e  place in St. Non-liquid w indow ! KEEPING  room, suitable fo r 1
P a u ls  United Church, Kelowna Work guaranteed, or a couple, re frigera to r, TV. |
LT  D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Absolutely sound and in spotless condilion, this desirable 
older home has 4 bedrooms, a ll large, livingroc,m 15x21, 
spacious cabinet kitchen with di.iing area, 220 w iring, 
double sink, u tility , double plumbing, part basement, fu r­
nace,, garage. Situated on 2 large lots on dcmestic water, 
close t.) storer, school etc. FU LL PRICE $9,975.00 w ith 
term s. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
P. Schellenbcrg PO 2-8335
it  r , l  
s x u ,..a y . November 11.
l i t  3 p.m.______________________PO 2-2973.
R itcway C leaners.|Phone POplar 2-3967 at noon or 
t f “ ftc r  5 p.m. tf
6. Card of Thanks d IiA P E S  EXPERTLY M A D E ! 2 BRIG HT HOUSEKEEPING; land hung. Bedspreads made toTOoms, self-contained. P rivate! 
Imcas.'^-e. Free estimates. Doris! entrance. Ladies preferred.; 
B ILL  )''Y A N T  Phone PO 2-2487. tf'P hone  PO 2-2177 or ca ll at 1810:
Garry and^......................................    —  ! Ethel Street. t f
MR. AND MRS 
and sons, Lyle,
Johnnv wish to tender the ir SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
very sincere thanks to a ll o f;traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
the many people who con-;Pcd. In te rio r Septic Tank Ser-
tribu tcd  both goods ami cash to 
them a fte r losing their belong­
ings by fire . 69
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
BED SITTING ROOM W m i  
kitchen privileges. W ill suit 
elderly lady, non-moker. 1461
8. Coming Events
U N ITED  NATIONS DAY Meet­
ing, Oct. 24 in the Annex of the 
Health Centre. 'The chief speak­
e r w ill 1)0 D r. W. J. Rose an 
outstanding student and author 
on Central European affairs. 
H igh School students who at­
tended tho recent UDC United 
Natlon.s .seminar w ill also par­
tic ipate In the program. The 
public is cordia lly Invited. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 nt 8:00 p.m.
70
W ILL  G IVE NURSING CARE 
tn e lderly people in my home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
- St. Paul St. Phone PO
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. Mr.s. Jean Hawes.
2-4147.
70
18. Room and Board
REVENUE HOME CLOSE IN
E ight furnished ligh t housekeeping rooms and owner’s 2 
bedroom suite. Three piece bath on each floor. A ll furnish­
ings included except in  owner’s suite, 3 car garage on 
la ige  w ell kept lot. A well kept clean house, w ith  $275 
per month revenue. Owner would consider siXialler house 
or raw  land as part payment. TERMS CAN BE  ARRANGED. 
AN E.XCLUSIVE LISTING.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY •-«.
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf; ROOM AND BOARD P'OR Busi-
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call; Austin Warren 2-4838: Harold Guest 2-2487: 






o r call at
Phone P0 2- 
425 Glcnwood 
tf
R EM EM BER  ST. THERESA'S 
nnnual Bazaar nnd Chicken 
Soiiper, Saturday, November 
11, Church H all, Riitland. TV 
available fo r .sports fans.
.58-e69-7.5-79-B0
EN TER TAIN  YOUR FRIENDS 
n t Sunnyvale School, Wednes­
day. October 25th, 3:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Soroptimist
[^^^WAN'FEDHAIR 'I^OA’ID  AND ROOM FOR 2 
Vanished away w ith  Saca-Pelo.lScntlem cn sharing twun bed." 
Saca-Pclo is d ifferent. I t  d o e s / 'e a r  hospital. Phone PO 2-3898^
not dissolve or remove hair f r o m ' _______    “
the .surface, but penetratc.s and pQOM AND BOARD FOR 
r e t a r d s  growth of unwanted hair, working man. Close in. Apply; 
Ix ir-Bcor Lab. L td., Ste. 5, 679"gg6 pandos 
G ranville  S t. ,  Vancouver 2, B.C.
andosy Street. 69
DANCING COURSES — 
la r, Latin  fo r teen or 
club.s or jir iva tc  groups 
dl.strict. Also private 
Phone or w rite  Jean 




















WANTED TO RENT — 2 BED­
ROOM house, furnished or semi 
furni.shed. Albertans, two child-j 
ron, careful tenant:;. Apply Box i 
1825 Dally Courier. 69
TAXIS -  MUST SELL
Up fo r quick sale — 3 cars plus extra license plate. New 
motors in a ll cars. Owner cannot handle this because he i.s 
too busy w ith P.us and A irport Franchise. This is a good 
businc.ss for the right man.
FU LL PRICE $10,750.00
I-TD.
■  e i H N A W n  A V X N U f .  K i L O W N X ,  I l . C .
PHONE PO 2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 A l Salloum PO 2-2G73
TH E J U N I O R  HOSPITAL 
A ux ilia ry  R tt m m n g e Sale 
Saturday, Nov. 4 nt 2 p.m. in 
Centennial Hall. For rum- 
tnage pickup—please ca ll PO 
2-2649. 69-72-75-78-80
RUMMMSrsAirriN j.EC:̂  
H all, F riday, Oct. 27 nt 7 p.m. 
SiKinsorcd by Lakcvlew Wo- 
men'.s Institu te. 74
I W ILL  G IV E ELD ER LY 
people best of care in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
13. Lost And Found
lTEWAYtD”^ F ' ) R  FINDINC; A 
filrF.s Raleigh bicycle. Green 
fram e, white fenders, basket, 
ca rrie r, ligh t and generator. 





h e a r in g  a id s
Tho Okanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van 't Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
f r e e  nudlomcltlc tests 
Hatterica * Molds - Repairs 
PC 2-4942,
'm o v in g  a n d  S lU ltA G E
D. CHAPM.AN 8c CO.
ALUM > v a n  U.NE8 AOENI8
I' l^ c n l — Ix>ng Dlstonco Hauling 
Commercial — llouicboM  
Storago 
PRONE rO  2-2928
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM ’ SEMI-FURNISII- 
cd house. Al.so I  bedroom fu r­
ni.shed unit,s. Modern tra ile r 
.space. Ix)w rent. Plume PO 2- 
4849. If
FtiR'ni'llkrNT"-CT-AK̂ ^̂
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, plume PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM ROME - - 
Furni.shed or unfurnished, fire ­
place, ga.s heateil. Rent very 
rcn.sonable. Phone PO 4-4275.
tf
h T liL Y  M ()D E R N ~ U N F liR - 
NISHF.D lumae to rent. Ava il­
able immediately. 738 Corona­
tion Ave. Apiity nt 1380 Richter 
St. 73
N EW ~lV uP LE X ,' N() (tl.Jcction 
ito children or anlinal.s. F ire ­
place nnd rariHU't. Ai>i)l.v 1672 
Illchmond. Plume PO 2-1619.
21. Property For Sale
I.AKESHORK ROAD -~ i'Y E A R  ! 
old, 2 bcdrcxim fu lly  modern, j 
gas heat, fu ll basement, 220 
w iring, fireplace. Immediate, 
ITOssession. Reasonable, Low 
down payment. Phone P 0  2-! 
5100. 721
TWO BED ROOM I K)lIS f7 W IT ! 1 j 
8 acres, frontage on main high-j 
way V» mile north Reid's Cor­
ner. Im mi'diato possc.ssion. 
Full price $7,500, Apply 735 
Clement Ave. 70
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD’ BUY 
— 3 bedroom liome In Penticton. 
Fin'place, fu il b a s e m e n I , 
garage. Phone PO 2-78,52. tf
(T l'Y  LOTS FOR S A I.E -N .II .a ! 
approved. N<>nr bus .stop. Phone 
PO 2-60.59 nr apply 2337 Richter 
S t.^  tf
1-'()R T tE M rtV A l,”  
building. Apply Laurel Cooih 
erative Union. 1307 Elll.s St., 
phone PO 2-3421. 69
1.87 ACRI“ VII':W j.O T-M lss io i^ 
Aren. $1,350.00. Phono PO 2- 
27.55. 69
2.i3 BERNARD AVE.









For as little as $6,500 you 





Manage in spare lime 
Choice location asailablc 
NOW!
GET THE FACTS!
Complete details, including 
planning, financing and pro­
motion arc available with no 





Telephone WEbstcr 9-9852 
58-63-69
29. Articles For Sale 140. Pets & Livestock
USED TIRES 'FO F IT  m o s t ; 
c.ars. priced from  $3.00. Guar-' 
aiitecd one month wear for each' 
do llar spent. Apply Simpson.s- 
I Sears. W-S-tf
I IM V E N T O R 'rrsU lT A B LE  bX)R 
IrumiHi.s rootw. W ill accept any; 
jrcaMmablc offer. Ste. No. 1, 1836; 
Pando.sy St. 71!
N E -rrE D  ~G E ! ^ ~ ^  5()~ 
sack. .Apply Kabal Singh, across 
Rutland Upholsterv.
T-Th-F-S-69
RED D ELlC U U is APPLELS'
Jonalhan.s and Newtowns. Al.*o 
bike for sale. Phone PO 2-3298.
69
HERE'S a ' B.AilG AIN I o l d e r  
type of upright piano. Going for 
$100. Phone PO 2-4612 after 6.
I.ONG HAIRED DACH-SHUND
puppies for .‘■ale —- im ix ir t« l 
registered parents. G o l d e n  
black niixture. Distemper in- 
nocut.rted, 10 weeks old. Secene 
Kennels, 'lYapanier. PO 7-2220.
71
2 M ALE, BLACK Registered 
German Sheptieni.s, 2 month.s 




D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector 
S-tf
SPANIEL TYP E  PUPPIES for 
sale. Phone PO 4-4592. 69
RED DELICIOUS APPLES -  
S2 per txix. Free delivcrv. Phone 
PO 5-5322. ■ 71
\V A R 51 SA B I.E b U11 J ACK ICt'! 




W ANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
OLD NEWSPAPERS 
sale, upiily Circulatis.m 
ment. Daily Courier.
f o r ; ----------------------------------------- -
Depart !
“ 42. Autos For Sale
32. Wanted To Buy
\\7CNTb:D'  ̂ m a n s " B 1 yc  l e  
I guaranteed in gix>d condition. 
12155 Aberdeen Street for cash.
70
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
26. Mortgages, Loans
, ( iU . \R . \M i ; U l )  L IC -H llN C i
I Part time. Immedi.ate oi'ening
I available with exclu 'iv e It rri- 
tc ry  for experitnced ;;alesir.an.' 
Part time represi n tn t i ' ,  e re^; 
quired to ca ll on Hots'l:*. M otel.-, | 
Re.'.tnurant.';. Offices, SchfK'l;:, 
Ho.:pital.s, Factories, etc. Non- 
ccnflicting w ith pre:;cnt line. 
Highest commis.sions paid week­
ly cm a ll order:, received plu.s 
fu ll c .'inm isiion on plentifu l re­
peat Inisinrss. We are tho 
leaders in the fie ld. Manager 
ready to interview you now. No 
cash Investment. Car neccfusary. 
Fu ll fact.s from  Certified E lectric 
Company, Dundas, Ontario. 69
yXKXMXXjf
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WHO ELSE WANTS  
A NEW CAR!
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MONEY TO LOAN ON R EAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
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THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
WANTED — 1ST MORTGAGE 
on new house for $3,250.00 . 7G 
interest payable at $80.00 per 
month. P. Schellenbcrg L td . 
iPO 2-2739. t f
29. Articles For Sale
NEAR PANDOSY -  $12,500
Only 3 short blocks tu downtown, good prlvnto lo t and 
homo set well back o lt .street among trees. Stucco exterior 
w ith  mutching garage on lane. Spacious livlngroom  w ith  
oversize fireplace, electric kitchen, large bedrooms, good 
bascmont w ith gas furnace. FULL PRICE $12,000 w ith  
term s. Evening,'.. PO 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
BEST BUYS 
In Used Goods
Frig ida ire  electric clrycr 99.95 
E lectric  ranges, a good 
choice of makes and 
sizes. Priced from 
35”  o il range in good
cond ition   ......... .
Rangeitcs f r o m ...............
Philco 12 cu. ft. freezer,
like new' ..................... .
Oil heaters f r o m .............
Washers from ................
Dinette suites f io m .......
Vacuum cleaners from  .











Boys -  G irls
Good hustling txtys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
'The D aily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
D aily Courier C irculation De­
partm ent and ask fo r Peter 
Klunoz, o r phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
DO YOU K N O W . . .
That this office is equipped 
to render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service. 
Contact us now — before you 




364 Bernard Ave. 
rilO iN E PO 2-2127
AAARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Thco. Hcuthorst 
Phone P0 2-.5357
WOMAN WHO CAN D R IVE .
I f  you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regu­
la r ly  each month on a group 
of Studio G irl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to be established in 
nnd around Kelowna, and nre 
w illing  to make ligh t deliveries, 
etc., w rite  STUDIO G IR L 
COSMETICS, Dept. C-7 850 La 
F leur Ave., Montreal 32. Route 
w ill pay up to $5.00 per hour.
63-69-75
1953 METEOR FORDOR—Good 
mechanical condition, over­
drive, jiush button custom radio, 
seat covers, w in te r tires, heater 
and defroster. $495.00. Can be 
financed. Phone PO 2-4581 o r 
Ste. 2, 526 Lawrence Ave. 70
PRIVATE SALE — 1959 FORD 
delux 4-door automatic. Very 
leasonable. M ay accept ’55 o r 
56 Chcv. as a trade in. Phono 
2-4787 after 6 p.m. 71
1960 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE 
Deluxe Sedan — F u lly  equipped, 




A l Johnson PO 2!4096
22. Property Wanted
I j  A V 15 ~S M  AL iT “ 'd 6 F i^^^^  ̂
M ENT Want to buy orchard, 
W rite to Box 48.52 Daily Courier.
69
26. Mortgages, Loans
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply ncnnctt’s 
Stores L td. PO 2-2001. t l
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agvnlsi
■'North Am ciie tm  ynii t.ine.t i.td 
i jS ^ il, I.onU DiMimcc Moving 
Guarantee Salisfaeiion”
im s  V a t k r  8T. r o  :.:o2oi
NEW ItV O  BEDROOM BDNG- 
AI.OW, ' ' i  basement, coal 
.stoker, oak fhx if. fu ll phimblng. 
S2.500 down by owner. Apply 
682 ()xford\ '70
2~HEDliH)hr * miPLE^
I.e<m Ave. — Garden, nutomntle 
heat, fireplace. Ili't lre d  couple 
jire fe rrc ti, Plionc 1*02-5221 eve­
ning:!. 69
2 - VEAR -O l.D  3 BEDItOOMt 
liouse. Gas lical Avallubli' Nov.] 
1st. S88 00 1,'umth. Phone 2 ,5050 
■ 61-68.69
HOME DELIVERY
i f  you wish to have tho 
D AILY COURIER 
Delivered to your Ijoino 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleasQ phono:







OK. MI.SSION  .........






VERNON ........ Linden '2-7410
qXAMA  I .b c r ly  8.3750
ENDEROV _  TEnnyson 8 738tl '4842 D ally  Courier.
25. Business 
Opportunities
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre, w ith  Ireaeh ncee:i:i, 
landscaped, t>nved <lriveway, 
center lawn, .5 r<M)in bungalow. I 
L ibera l terms avnitnble. Trades 
and paper acceptable. Apply 
P la/a Motel. Phono PO 2-83:i(l.
tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BU ILD  or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wc have fund.s avallnblo for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paymentH and rensonablo 
ratcB. Call u.-! for nn nppolntr 
ment.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
364 nemard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N icht Phone PO 2-6406
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
A t Your Service For;
B U Y IN C i —  S F L L IN G  
M O R TC i.AC iIN O
r i :a l  i'i.sTA'i i:
List With U.s 
And Prepare To Move
I’ honc I'O  2-.S200 
Evenings:
C. A. Ih'nson -  PO 2-2942 
J. A. McPherson -  PO 2-2.562 
Geo. A. Gilib.s -  PO 2-2564 
S-tf
AMBITIOUS, ACTIVE WOMEN 
fo r cu.stomcr service. Poi.se 
and personality more important 
than previou.s businc.ss ex­
perience. Excellent remunation. 
Phone PO 2-4715 10-11 fo r ap­
pointment. 71
l a d ie s ' w'^ANT E D ’^ M a k e ”'  up 
to $26.00 n week doing sim iilc 
liomc sewing in your spare lime. 
W rite Bunny.s, Box 7010, Adel­
aide Post Office, Toronto, Ont­
ario, 71
1950 4-DOOR PON'riAC — Go.xi 
motor and tires. In  gofxi con­
dition. Price only $295. Phone 
ROger 6-2557. 70
1959 FORD SEDAN — LOW 
mileage. Very clean, runs like  
now. Phone PO 2-7099. 69
1949 C 11 E V R O L  E  T  GOOD 
running order. Phone PO 2-8843.
71
1949 M ETEOR CONVERTIBLE 
— Phone PO 2-3298. 69
A WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 
and care o f e lderly peofile. Live 
in  or out. P art time work. 
Phone PO 2-4632. 72
LADY~ TO ~W O R liF 'lN  
estate office. Apply Box -1828 
Dally Courier. If
FOR SALE OR RENT W m i 
option —- Commercial jnroiwrty 
located nt 2820 S>outh Pan- 
dosy St. 3 bedroom liv ing rpiar- 
tcr.i up.staliB, Revenue liariier- 
shop nub-let. A p jily  .564 Rnymer 
Av«'., phono PO 2-'27i>6. If
I AM IN T liR E S T K D ItrP U R - 
CHASING a buslneBfi or ngency 
ill llie  Okanagan Valley nnd 
,have $15,000 to liive.st. Any bii.si- 
I Oe.i.'‘ ' con;.idered except Ladlc.s’ 
I Wear I o r F iw i. Store. Box No.
69
$Yi: W II-L  PAY CASH—  
V O  —
Cash fo r your existing inort- 
gnges or ngrcornent fo r snlo 
or give a cpilck npprnlsni ot 
your property for a mortgngo 
loan A ll areas.
(ZlBjnja/inJiJb
U V IiaT M I/tlT I I T D . /
\ 1187 Paiido.sy Street 
Kclovvnn, B.C.
PO 2-5333
THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS - -  
Everything must go at 30.53 
Pnndosy St. Boy.s' and g irls ' 
bieyeles, vacuum cleaner nnd 
fhxir |)oll:ilier, dlnlngrcMim -suites, 
lilde-a-way bed, chesterfield as 
new, beautiful 120 base piano 
accordion only $65.00, studio 
lounges from single tn size, 
spring nnd bedsteads, MeClnry 
womi nnd coal enamel range n 
good one, conl nnd wood iien tcr, 
♦Mcctrle motor nnd sniuiers 
complete, clirome ehair.s, d in­
ingroom chairs n il kindn, record 
player, rndlos. Also we iiavo n 
second door; baby ciotliing 
new -— not used, also antiques 
nt a real liargnln. Don’t forget 
to call In there a.s well. Many 
other bargains lo clear. Phone 
PO 2-5435. 69
TO R i)'TRA(TO R  W i'i’l l  .'i-I*olnt 
hitch; 2 coinpleto Rtnndnrd 
txiw ilng nllcys w ith 5 nnd 10 
pins nnd flixwl ligh ts ; 1 Boston 
|kk)I tn lile  .5x9, complete. Phone 
PO 2-4007 after 6 p.m. 73
•■THERE IS N ty i'lilN G  L IK E  
THE PRINTED WORD" . . . 
\Vliy not linve tlio  Dnliy Courier 
delivered to your iioine regu- 
jln r ly  each aflernooh iiy  a re- 
llnlite cnrrlei; iKiy'.’ Just 30 ceiit.s 
n week. Phone tlie C lnu la tlon  
Department. PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna nnd L12-7410 in  Vcnion.
I tl
44. Trucks & Trailers
38. Employment Wtd.
OFFICE MANAGER
Moving from Calgary to Oka­
nagan, desln's po.sitlon In Kel­
owna, Penticton or Vernon. 
Able to liandle ci.m iih'te : I't of 
bfMiks, eorrespondciiec, finan­
cial .‘itntements, B. E<i. degree, 
in second year of R.I.A. Five 
year.'! accounting experience, 
plus seven year;; e fflct' adm in­
istration. D iligent, <lependabli‘ .
Please w rite
F. MILTON
4.535 26lh Ave. S.W., Calgary 
or iilione 
CH 9-6.5.54 collect a lte r 6:00 p.m.
70
SI N( i i'-i«rG j  i i i 11 i'Xiii 11 r i:s O  i ’-
FICE jMisitlon. Cnpalile hsiking 
after nccountii, jiayalile, receiv­
able and general ledger. Good 
reference:;. Apidy Box 4757 
Daily Courier. 85
M AItR IE D  MAN, 39. Requires 
fu ll o r pnft time emiiloyment ns 
floor or trnve iling  pnlesmnn. 
Phone PO 2-2388 or 19,53 Pnndosy 
St. 71
A ( 'C () im 'rA m ’ ‘ iK )()kK E E p- 
ER re<)ulrcs fu ll time ixudtlon. 
References, Api»ly Wnnt A<1
79
1958 CHEVROLET ONE-TON 
truck. In near-new condition. 
Dual wheel;;, 700-18 tire;;. Four 
speed tran:;mlssion, low m lle- 
iige, lu'w box. b'or Immediate 
:;;ile. W ill arrange financing for 
right party. Phone Linden 2- 
42.54. 71
TRUCK W l’I’H CONTRACT 
1958 International Tandem w ith  
fla t deck. Excellent condition, 
good rid)ber a ll around. WiU 
take low down i)n.vment or la le 
model cur. Call PO 2-3.5,56. 73
HUNTING TRUCK—’54 FORD 
panel. New motor, transmission 
and tires. F irs t $400 takes it. 
Plioiir: PO 2-488(1. 71
46. Boats, Access.
DO YOU L IK E  PAINTING , 
fixing and a cliallenge? Buy 
Cleomi, 24 ft, cal)lii lM)at nnd 
you w ill have a $3,500 boat In 
the spring. Phone PO 2-3557 or 
write to Mrs, C. E. Lnwlor, 
Keremeos. \ 63-69
-V-
Ik»x 4733 Dally Courier,
LADY w ’a NT.S PAR'i’' 'I ’lM E  
work mornings. Plioue PO 2- 
4088. , ' 70
F O irE X  PEIU ENCED BU I L l )- 
ING conlIrnctor, phone 11. Be l/ 
PO 5-6115. I 6’*
49. Lpgals & Tenders
N O T K r .  7 0  n i i . n i T o n s  
PHANK Mll.niCNar.imi:)!, funnrrly ef 
Jim WiHXllnuri A\(iiii., KrlirMtiA,
a.C.,
N OTKi:  IH i iK i i r .a v  o i v i '.n  i s . i
('ivS lliira  «n(t (X lina tiavinx ria lm a 
axa ln .t Ih . K a l . l .  n l th .  ah»v« llo - 
irn a rit ' a r .  h .r rh y  r . ' iH l in l  In a.n il 
Ih n ii In l i t .  u h d fr i. lif i i. 'l K a .n iln r  al 
Ih . i i ir i i '*  (fl h i t  KnIlrU rir., M.aara. Me- 
W lllla iiia , in t i la i ' i l  t .  M<>lr, 401 a .m a il 
A v rn ii., K . lim n s , U.C., h r lq r t  lha ISIh 
■lay nf N nvririlK ir, A .II. IM I ,  n l l . r  which 
( I . I .  Ill); i:< rc u liir  w in  illa ltU iu la  lha 
• alil P ..In i. ainim it lha p a il l.a  »i>UU*4 
Ih . r r in  h n iln ^  r.X H iil ■nily In lha 
Irln liiia  Vil lU ilc Ii II Ih . i i  haa nnllcn. 
r ilA N K  ANTIIONV M ll.b g N IIK ItO K II, 
r.r#<'iimr.
! McWIII.IAMN. IIII.HI.ANII A MOIII 
f t n l l i ' l l n i *  f o r  U m  t O i M u l h r .
HUNG JURY INSIDE RUSSIA
Retrial To Be Planned 
On Burglary Charges
Pa 'A !P O T I'S V IIJ .E
<1:s tr ic t :>!:■ ri;
Jic il., ' il. (jjr.it,' if
re t r y  t , r : i ; , n  w h:
glary trial ti . iti l  isi a 
j u r y  \Veai;.'.'-da> I . i / J t i t .
*Tfy) f t . f i . iiirv ii ti.i,'
V. a n  a i i t i  i t  a (< ci’. i ” t i ‘ a i. 
b o jiin g  u l i r t i  th,- i ' . i - f  I 
t i U T t *  ’. ' . i l i  t..<* u l i r .  ’ - a i
arU iJ ia 'n e t  ATt(ni>->
l.ii ! ;
f -
F r le d b c rg . t in ' p ru 'e c u t if r .  a t le r  
the  ju ry  v.as u iiabh- in  re a rh  a
-.*in '" . ite l'
V r a v s  b e e n  a i ' C j U l ' . ’.i, d
n . iU lo  M . - j  H e i- -t.
I f  b u r -  i n e n  b y  a n  
( l i ’.'ide il I '  J y r..:.d  , .■ 
i l l  tlie-
!t:Z of V isn 'vt 
(‘ I ' t r  t * " ') ’* )'''** f 'C i’ id i l l  Pse .MUnd.c 
l in t  ! !i! sa id H L ii i fy .  osie o f tSu
i - ! x  d e f e i i d a r i t i  i f i  t h e  c a n y  v e . i -  
k l l l r d  t o  k f f | >  i a i ! ’. f l u l l l  t u i l i  
‘ t . i t e ’ s (• v i d e i u ' e .
Denunciation Campaign 
'Unmatched' Since Beria
WHAT A PITY 
FOR PLUMBER
h. r  ii.ii
■ CoUl.t) .
a i i .u f t le r  
yud. * !a ) '
P lanev, uh-'),e
M C ; i t in J ur.o
1 f tried 
A- -Ist- 
C a l\ in
i l ’ fv i' ' ' i. r  i l l? ' li- ‘i i  e .11r.tlaiyiII tii, i a'., a,' liioy  iii.. l-a t.y
th a t a c a i. ip a ig n  o f w e re  [ e r.-oua tly  i i - r * e 'i. - tb ’ e fo r  iu57. j
u iiuu iti. i.ed  n iic e  i i iu i iy  in u is  re ! lo r d ,  f i ' . ”  and K i l l !  M a ru iu v ,  f i r s t  fc c re ta iw  ! 
e '.ee ..‘a , ‘n o f i-.-hce d ite f  w .n j'. i go to anv le n q th  to cover l iy e h u u r n a ,  ra id :  "A la k 'i i-
i i  e r  I a and S ta iu i’ s up) th e ir  t ra c s * . M oluU iv  and Kagan',)', leh
p e r;'i‘ lia li.y  to  b la ii ie  f o l ,  
bv-al'.ng* o f p a r ty  r>ei'von-|
O A K V IL L E , O nt. (C P ) - -  
F’ i ty  the iK-xir p lu m b e r who 
has to  do re jK iirs  ia  P e te r 
S tr ic k la n d ’s ba.sement.
,U con ta ins  e ig h t com m ou 
a lh g a tu rs . fo u r  caym ans 
ra re  fk 'i ith  A m e ric a n  a ll ig a ­
to r,'. e igh t N ik * c io c 'x l ilc s , a 
S ou tli A m e r ic a n  c ro o v iik *  
and a F ii,n n la  r a t  t iia k c . To 
fee-d hi.s [ ic t f .  7 'Ir, S tr ic k la n d  
ra ihcs Pats 111 the b .iscm cn t.
He is afsiiitv-i il l Ills hubby 
bv il ls  w ife  and son.
KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEK. SAT., CKTT. 21. 1961 PAGE
PC/W
,  t ' d a V
d t'ti i l i i .  i. it .u ii
t l.e  Pi- - . - - - . ,
L a v ic i i t i  ) r  I  S ta iin ’ s up> th c i  tra c s s .
J a l  y e  t l i . i l  i v  i x m g  w a g iv i P od go rtiy  d t - n ' V l i n C e H l  K a g U I l i - ) '  - . s c i e
.i.ga iiist fo rn  e r p ie m ie r  ( le o rg i v ic h ’s to u r o f d u ty  us u r . ' t  .'.cere- ji/m-
y ta iy  in  t iic  l .k r a ir .c  as “ the nel and g ro -s  \ i . i i . i t iu i is  o f So-
:b la ck  days o t the  S o v i e t  \ ie t  la w . ' l l ie y  h y iv K -r it ic a l ly  n - i  A V E I. l. lN O . I ta ly  (A P )
L 'k ra ir .1' . "  O n lv the b r . is c  opi.io- p e i i l e d  and lu im ittc v l p a rtu 'ip 'a - j^^volleu by iiu tu in u  s t jir in s , the ,-*) C iu llu v a c k  th is  week.
M a lenkov aroi f 'u m c r  dep;' 
p re in ie r  L a z a i K -u ’ an ov ich .
IbSCAPE M IN E  FLO O D
I a n s. C5iH:‘c i i i l ly  in te lle c tu a ls  
ig ttsem o f i)(j,ji.;o rny cb.arp;cd th a t Kagano-
m  reve iip s e t c u t to  
and ic -
He -a id  th is  
m iu g li l  u p  i.ov
eni's brother, R ichard,! >n,c newspaper p iin te ii hither-
1 , ) , , a .-- ' Was klU<,'d in  gang land  p-j -e c i'e t ipeev iles  pK-fijre ti)C
V e rd ic t .in  ! w.as ai'm .,s,sed b> f . .p j. ,, ,  h '.im nuT a fte r lie  e u irc id  Sovu t l i . iu m u iu s t  p . i i ty
the Jadge, ;r - , t if ie d  fo r the  j>n'sesUP.on at er-ngrcss uei
M l- *  K. i* Wa- iic c ti-c d  o f t.ne P l . t ! '  o f l i . t i  e m en w ho ju g / t o :  P u in .md e x e c a lu ig  in - ^
jilo ttiiiK  a i U i i . w  theft then us- wt-te co n v ic te d  — I to U - r l P "u l-  n.K-eiil C o m m u n is t party ‘ d fi-' “  ,  , K h ru 'h c b c v  ...... . .
ing  M m e  c f  the m oney to pu r- m-u., John  H e rk c ry  and ita lp h  , . ^ 1,  d u r in g  S ta h n ’ s reign v d ‘ " ' j  '  J
chase a m gh t d u b . S t.cn o  J r .  R ic h a rd , who had K r r o r  m the 1930s. ,m ove h im  f um  the m ne. „u -n  w ere
u d e n m c ie r The fp e rc h e s  also c h a n te d ; K a g a n o v ich  w.m e xp e lled  fro m  IJ o i .............
o f f iv e  b u rg la ry  given h in i -’-'' 'th e y  w e re  invo lvevl and d ire c t ly
Alta.-B.C. Highways BocFj 
Elects A New Leader
K A M lX tO r e  (C P ) - R o n  M o r - i M r  S an d ifo rd  s a i d  I 'k ir . j  
i le y , ass is ta n t g e iie ia l tn a iia g e r 'm a d e  a t C h ill iw a c jt  in c lud e  t h l  
and t r a f f ic  m a n a g e r o f the B  O .;p r in t in g  o f l.ibO  brochu res. . \ j  
jT o l l .A u tiio r ity  fe r ry  s yv te m .ito w n s  und c it ie s  a long the ro u t l 
;has W e n  na m ed  to head  tise fro m  E<lm onton ai»4 C a lga ry  t i  
new’ .M W rta  -  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ,V ic to r i. i wU l be m,iuesti.s.l t j  
T r.in-i-C .U K ida ll ig h w a v s  A s.-o -d ’-st t iu - ir  a t tra c tio n s  and 
c ia tio n . U iiud ified  e ilito r  vvill vv iitu
j . on t lie  lo u tc  " f r o m  t h l
J 'C l.itk in  s e c re ta ry  \ . p . ie i i ic  to the lto ck ie .s ." [
b ..n d !(o :d  " a id  tm ia y  p i. i iis  vvc ie j ji,m , de legates at|
j la id  fo r  lr . in s  C atu ida H ighw  ay m eeting;
" i) u i is t^  I 'lu ia o l io n  .it ttie  asso- -. lu i,  O ffic ia ls  a r j
, c ia tio n  s f U ' t  annu.d m ee ting  jjopt.p ,! m em lK ’ is h i i i  w i l l  to la
.V,(XK) by the time the iiew Iti'i,
t i t io n  ot K iiru s h c h e v . he c la im e d  p o ji m the c r im e s  o f Y c .-liu v  and Sabato H iv c r  fU<>deil a s u li 'h u r j S.un O ttaw a  I 'f  C t ii l l iw a c k  e is  Pass ro n tt ’ th rou gh  t h i  
saved the  live s  o f m anv 1,’ k ra m - H c r ia ."  m ine  bu t 230 im iu r s  worktn.g vvas nam ed  second v ic e -p u ■si-1 Hockies opieiis lu  v i yea r, 
vv.is 1) e i n g hundreds of fee t be low  g ro un d  dent and D ra k e  C um m ings  o f |  "T h is  is the K ie .itc s t touri.- 
lieca'.ise no t I’ sC.iped, IvupH' heddei s and hnc.s, K am loops t iu rd  v ice -pu -su le n t '.d t ia c t io n  sc liem e in  XortJ(
Judge
dismi.-.st
t h - . i !  
d file
tm .e  It vvas Imp. 
lo c k i’d. 'n ie  ju ry  ha i! del 
16i ' i  hours . t ite r  a liv e  
t r ia l .
'rice
MEN VVOI LD At Q lTT
An u tiim p e a th a b li 
a l! f iv e  v .o ; iu ! i vcere fo r ci nv 
in g  .Miss i'.i-o- in t l . f  .-Vug 
1959. b u rg la ry  a t the  horn, 
coa i in .ig n .ite  Jo lin  P. H u h  
m en vvcrc o p 'o  id  to conv ic t 
he r. the .source said.
, Sts
w om en and seveii n u n  a fte r  i t  b ro th e r. a b «  was t>» (‘ 3 '^ T e ! { x ) n 'i td e  fu r  execu tions  u ru le r 
had re p m tc d  fo r  the  w itness  a t M iss  Y e . 'h o v -b h ,« iie s t  o f the
' ' Ix r ' l t ' iu i fa r in g  t r ia l  in  the bu r- t «v
.m g ia rv  is the  la s t o f the  d e fe n d -; A ' *  >•»
a n '- .  C lyde  'B in g !  M il le r ,  w h o  S oviet I n iou  has e ve r s m v iv c d
t . ’ s t i fn d  fo r the i> io ;,rcu tU 'ii ■ n 'h  e li.u> ’e< bu t te.e o n ly  pun-
. ig a in - t  M iss  Rem. i h m cn t u> f , i r  d in a n d cd  fo r
M i'U  r. w ho t .u t i t ic d  he Piv- and M a u 'iik i.v  is ex-
I 'h c d  lU '.re  tha n  IH O .iM i on MiJS ; C o im n u n is t
Hers f - r  tlu- p n v it rg e  (,f m eet- » '*(■'>'•
i  h e r s e c re tly  tw ice  a week 'I'he ‘ .p.i-akers ja id  fo r m tr  fo r- 
m hotel rcxim s ove r a tw o -ye a r e ign m in u te r  V. .M, M o lo to v  and 
P < n o d  bicfore the b u rg la ry , i-. fa rm e r pre ii 'e n t K le iru -n ti V. 
accu -ed  o f tipp,.ng he r th a t R ich  V u io T ii i ' iv  U ,re  s im ila r  g u ilt, 
lu u i ] , le i; ty  o f m oney in  the safe.: V i.Tu.-h ilov, s tra iig e ly  enough.
M iss  Reis, 32. wh;) W..S IV- R ich  m .'ii.n ta ined th a t o n ly  about i*. «e rv tng  <>a the congress ' p re - 
leased  in  JlS.Obu b a il,  to ld  a re-.J3.500 in cash was taken . p .id u im  (.f bunor.
TKU  I) T K A t K t OVERINO
N ik '. 'h d  P o d i’u in v , f i r s t  secre- 
t .n v  o f t i i f  U k ru in e . c h iirg e d ! 
t l i . i t  a l l  fo u r  m en fo u g h t Pre-1 
m ic r  Khrusiicb.cv'.s de-StalirvLra-
e v c i> il'. in g  w as know n  tu  the vveic lo w c i< d  th ro u g li m etu ! a ir  f i r s t  v ic c -p ie . 'id c n l- - f ro m  .-\b A m e n c u ,"  S u iu iifo rd  s.dd. "T T ii 
.m itte c  vvlien these sh .ifts  to b r in g  ou t the m en .T 'c ’r t a —w i l l  be nam ed a t tluM Corntuncd e ffo r t  o f a l l co m m ij 
tuvpclled m  Ju n e ,.w h o  w ere  tra p p e d  a t d e p th s 'a s s o c ia tio n 's  n e x t m e e tin g  in  n ities  a long the ro'ute vvill le a ll,  
if ro m  CbiJ to  l,32t) fee t. ,V ic to r ia  N o v , 15. i>ay o ff  in  to u ris t t ra d e ."
,‘t-
(d
Top Jobs Hard To Find By 
Those Without Degrees
WORLD BRIEFSH A L IF A X  (C P ) — S tu d e n ts ,th e  top  Job j in  p o lit ic a l rc ience  
a re  f in d in g  i t  in c re a s in g ly  d if-  a r.d  Rociology i t  is  al.most nec- 
f ic u l t  lo  f in d  tup p jbs u n le s s 'e s s a ry  to  have  a d o c to ra te . i 
th e y  h a ve  post - g ra du a te  de -' The reason, he say.s, is  not I 
g rces . savs, D r. W . R. Tro.st. th a t  the h o ld e r o f a m a s te r ’ s '
re c c n tlv  a p jx iin te d  d e n n o f degree knowus less tod ay  tha n ! . , . i .v. . i
g ra d u a te  s tu d ie j n t D a lhousie  he p re v io u s ly  d id , b u t ra th e r  Ix -  '
TO INLVRUY MARQUFSS
ATHENS ( .AP)—Athen.* r.ews-
U n iv e rs ity . 'cause  th e  am o un t of know ledge
" In  th e  n a tu ra l sciences even T ie  pKi.'-.sesse.s in re la t io n  to  the 
the  ma.ster'.s degree is lo.sing a m o un t of know ledge  h e ld  by
Onassi.s, e x -w ire  o f G re e k  sh ip­
p ing  m ag n a te  A ri.s to tle  Ona.ssls, I 
w i l l  m a r r y  B r i ta in ’ s Marque.ss
its value nnd is often not re r - ’ others i.s not as great . /  B lnndfoul Monday. T^e an-
ognizcd in terms of .salary,”  hei Pos.ses.sing a master’ .* or d oc -l'''’ “ “ ®®,'“ ‘,‘“ . s o c i e t y  co l-j 
said in  nn interview. "O nly th e d o r ’.s degree is not a g u a r a n t e e ' J: V®
PhD remains as a .status de-|o f top wage.s but anyone ■who *“  ™ Orthodox church m
s r « . "  I'..',' 'tic ability l< doing him.
Dr. Trost say.s the trend I.s|.self a serious disservice not to 
not as marked in social .sd-'continue his studies, said Dr. 
ences and humanitie.s but to get'T rost.
Luxury Players Ousted?
Joe Ryan Has A New Plan
EDMONTON (CP) A method [three players—Ron Quillen of
year-old .son and he ir to thej 
Duke of Marlborough.
o t "ge tting  r id  of luxury p lay­
ers”  in  Canadian football was 
suggested Thursday by Joe 
Ryan, general manager of E d­
monton Eskimos of the Western 
Football Conference.
Ryan said ho considers i t  
•‘rid iculous”  to have players 
on the roster drawing fu ll sal­
aries and contributing nothing 
to  the team ’s welfare.
Ryan pointed out that Cana­
d ian Football League rules per­
m it a club to play only 12 im -
East Tennessee State, veteran 
Joe Bob Sm ith and BiR H ill of 
Presbyterian College— sharing 
the same position but drawing 
three salaries.
To alleviate th is problem, 
Ryan suggests a change in  the 
ru le  that would allow the coach 
to dress a ll 15 of his imports, 
subm it a lis t of his starting  im ­
ports to the referee before the 
game and be allowed to substi­
tute one or more of the starting 
dozen from  among his three re­
ports, although they are al-i serves, w ith  the stipulation that 
lowed to  ca rry 15. This policy ............................
he said, could conceivably cost 
a club $30,000 in a season in 
salaries to players who are not 
playing.





Cnnnda’ .s Peter Ryan today wns 
given the liest chance of chnl- 
lenging B rita in ’s S tirling Mos.s 
fo r the w inner’s share of $20,- 
000 in Sunday’.s Pacific s ix irt 
ca rt grand prix.
Moss hurled his Lotus Monte 
Carlo nrmind the tw isting 1.9- 
m ile  ciiurse in 1:1.5 9 Friday in 
practice to shave l . ’l seconds o ff 
the record he set la.st year.
Roger Penske of Gladwyne, 
Pa., also shattered the iirevlbus 
record, iiosting a time of 1:17 
w ith  a Tipo (il Birdcage Mns- 
e ra tl. Ryan, In a ear Identical 
lo  Moss's, was th ir il .B of n sec­
ond tK'hiiui Penske.
Ryan, from  Mont Trem blnnt. 
Que., was given a bc>er chance 
iK'cause of the Ixitus’ shorter 
wheelbase. He beat Ixith Moss 
and Belgium ’.s O liv ier Gende- 
blen In Uitu.s Monte Carlo mn- 
ehtnes Sept. 30 In the Canadian 
grand prlx nt M osiwrt near 
'Toronto.
At the same tim e he out-dl.s- 
tnnced more )«)vverful F arra rls  
sim ply
once the substitution has been 
madij, i t  is permanent fo r that 
game.
He pointed out that th is Is 
the system used in  professional 
baseball w ith  a pitcher replac­
ed on the mound finished for 
the game.
" I t  makes sense to m e ," he 
said.
In Vancouver, general mana­
ger Herb Capozzi of B.C. Lions 
;;aid the idea has a certain 
amount of m erit and deserves 
further investigation.
He said such a move would 
mean additional trave l costs to 
carry three more men, which 
.*ome tcam.s m ight not wish to 
accept.
There also was the probabil­
ity  that once the teams were 
allowed to dress 15 players, 
they’d want to be able to play 
a ll 15 and then they’d wnnt to 
be able to carry another two or 
three In case of injuries.
TRAPPED IN  M IN E
T A IP E I, Formosa (A P I-S ix  I 
Workers were trapixid  in a coal 
mine near Taipei F rid ay  by an 
explosion which scaled o ff the 
entrance. A ll are believed dead. I 
One body has been recovered.!
QUAKE SHAKES ISLAND
CURACAO (AP) — A lig h t] 
earthquake shook the Island of 
Aruba in the Dutch West Indies] 
F riday  night. No damage o r] 
casualties were reported.
JAPAN PROTESTS
TOKYO (AP) — Japan an-| 
nounced today that i t  has ap­
proached the Soviet Union d i­
rectly  w ith  a strong request that 
i t  cancel plans to explode a 50- 
megaton H-bomb at tlie  end of 
its scries o f nuclear tests. The 
foreign office said the Japanese 
protest was handed to Soviet 
Deputy Foreign M in is te r V. V. 
Kuznet.sov F riday  in  Moscow by 




M ILAN  (A P )-C hnm plon  Du- 
lllo lx>l of Ita ly  and challcngor 
Eddie Perkin.'i, 24, of Chicago 
tangle in a .scheduled 1,5-round 
event tonight for the w orld Jun­
ior welterweight Ixixlng crown.
Ix)i, 32, considered the best 
fighter Ita ly  ever had, said ho 
Is confident of winning, but that 
the American "has siiown too 
much consldfin tlon for me ns a 
because they were too! fij^htcr and as a man.”  
large for the tight course. The I " i  f,.,.! Perkins flattered me 
Mn.seratl compares w ith th e " ,y  continuously t e l l i n g  my
NAME IH G II COMMISSIONER
LONDON (Routers) — Geof-1 
frey de Freitas, a Labor m em ­
ber of parliament, has been ap-| 
pointed B rita in ’s h igh com m is-j 
sioner in Ghana, i t  was an­
nounced here today.
SUICIDES INCREASE
TOKYO (Reuters)—A sudden] 
fa ll on the Japanese stock m ar­
ket has caused a number of sui­
cides, the Japanese newspaper 
Mninlchl D ally  News reported 
today. Tlie English - language 
newspaper said the government 
was considering measures to ] 
meet the da ily  slump in prices.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
F’e rra rt In wheelbase.
HOCKEY SCORES
IV rxterii i.eagiie 
Ix)S Angeles 4 .Seatth' (i 
Portland .5 Vancouver 2 
San Franel.’.co 1 Edmonton 5
Eaxtrrn Prnfraalnnnl
Hull-O ttuwa 2 .Sudliury 2
Inlrrnatloniil i.«a|an
Mlnni-aiK)lis 3 Toledo 2 
F o rt Wayne 3 Mu.tkegoii 5
Eastern I.eaRue
Johnstown H [New York 2 
New Haven 4 Philadelphia 2 
Greeiistxiro 7 Charlotte 2
Katihatehrvvan Senior
Saskat>H>ii 11 51»'t)-.e' Jaw 6
Saskatetirwfin Junior
F.ilex.Vn t W'eylHiin 6 '
r r in c e  lA ltic tl ti McK'ille 4
friends nnd the luess that 1 am 
a chivalrous and conscientious 
ring professional.”  j
Ix)l .said thi.s i.s the f l i ’.st thne] 
he ha.s lie /n  confronted by an i 
opiHuient who "d id  not cornel 
here Ixia.sting he would domin­
ate mo In the rin g .”
TOTE3I EXPERT
VA N t’OUVFR (CPI David; 
Neal. 24, one of the few remain­
ing totem iH)le carvers, ha.M 
been killed In an auto accident 
In Washington state, A member 
of tho Kw nklu tl l)and, he was 
recognized as an artkst o f merit.
IIE N C II COMPi.AlNT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Com- 
p«-nsation for .stliiendlnry mag- 
iHtiates is woefullv lnaiie(piatc, 
said Maplstrate Rtxlerlck Halg- 
llrown. noted lu itm .ills t and au­
thor. Ill an interview hcic. He 
( .stlmales he gets idxiut 7.5 cenli. 
nn hour foi atdiu; on the 
bench at C .m iiibell R iver.
Please note that, fo r ordin- 
n rv  circumstances', tho B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulation.s lim it 
tho quantity o f trco  fru its  a 
per.Mon may tran.sport, ship 
or cxpre.s.s to not moro thnn 
2 Btandard iiackage.s of chcr- 
rle.s on nny ono day nnd to 
not moro thnn n to ta l (includ­
ing cherrle.s) of 20 standard 





if  your Courier has not 




D lls  special delivery Is 
nvailaliht n ightly l>e- 
twccn 7:00 und ,7i30 
^).ln only.
\  rrnnn i'hone IJ  2*5878
• • • fhe arrival of 
your daily newspaper 
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A statement by THE RIGHT 
HONORABLE JOHN G. DIEFENBAKER, 
PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA and a 





Boys in business who practise 
politeness and kindness enhance their 
oppoilunitios for success. 
Moreover, a simple "thank you" 
for favours received, large or small, is 
ever the mark of a gentleman.
Prime Minister of Canada
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st is NEWSPAPERBOY DAY
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MAKE FIRST FOLD HERE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2






14:00—This L iv ing  World 
14:30—Bugs Bunny 
5:00—N H L Hockey 
6:15—Juliette
|6:45-*UBC—To Be Announced 
17:00—The Flintstones 
|7 :30 —You Asked For I t  
IS'OO—The Detectives 
18:30—WFC Fooibnll 
n :0 0 —National News 
D : 10—Fireside Theatre
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29 
ho“ 0—N F L  Football 
12:tJ0—In tc rlu d t 
lltS O —O ral Roberts 
l2 i0 0 —I t  Is W ritten 
2:30—T ills  Is Tho Life  
13:00—Speaking French 
13;30—Good L ife  Theatre 
J 4:00—Country Calendar 
|4 :30 —Citizen s Forum 
[5:00—Discovery 
15:30—Junior Alagazinr 
|6 :00—Comment nnd Conviction 






l0 :30 —Quest 
11:00—National News
CHANNEL 4
S.M BRDAY. OCTOBER 28
8:30—Bread Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Video Village Jr. Edition 
10:30—M ighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land of Allakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00—Sky K ing 
12:30—M y Friend F licka 
1:00—Double Action Tiicatre 
3:30—Chicago Wre.stling 
4:30—N F L Game of Week 
5:30-RCM P 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—M iam i Undercover 
7:30—Perry Mason 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun. W ill Travel 
10:00—Gunsmnke 
11:06—Big 4 Movla
SUNDA V,O CTO BER 29
8:30—Bread Basket 
8:1.5—Sundav School of the A ir 
9 :00-Th is Is The Life 
9.30—Oral Roberts 
no—Hour of St. Francis 
36—It's  a Great L ife  
06—Amos nnd Andy 
30—Bowling Stars 
00—Yc.sterdav’s Nevv.srcel 
: I5 - U  of W Football 














CHANNEL 2 M OVIES
Sat., Oct. 21—Town On ’Tria l
F ri., Oct. 27 — One Way To Love 
(Repeat on Saturday Matinee)
Sat.. Oct. 28 — You’l l  Never Get 
Rich.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
Sun., Oct. 15—The Lawless.
Sat., Oct. 21—Vacation from  M ar­
riage, Robert Donat and Deborrnh 
Kerr,
FOOTKALI,—Canadian League 
Saturday, Oct. 21 — 6:30 p.m.
Calgary at Saskatchewan
Saturday, Oct. 28 — 8:30 p.m. 
Saskatchewan nt B.C. Lions
FOOTBALL — National League 
Sun., Oct. 15—10:30 a.m.—Chan, i
Los Angeles nt D etro it
Sun., Oct. 22—10:00 a.m.—Chan. 4.
San l('ranci.sco nt Chicago
The G ilt the Whole raniiiy Will l.ovc!
CHANNEL 4 TV
Sp.Tlts for dad — Cartoons for tlie kids 
Mystery lor mom.
Suimthlng for everjone on eal)le TV. 
For fu il details nnd cost phone
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1129 FIIK  Si. rhouc 2-14.33
HELD OVER -  3 MORE DAYS
Moil. - I m s. - Wed. —  Oct. 23 - 24 - 25
TtIK SPttCTACULAR lO V I &TORV THAT THRILLKD MILUONltl
OWiMSfllNlCKS /  mic'ims ;(i. •.
f̂iONfiTHTHEWIND ' »
..C lM IIC ilE -ffltllB H




\  isit .Our New
DRAPETERIA
Tills now ilrapery department 
has bc Mi ndded to our com- 
Iho r covering aervico 
our lu.me d.'corathig 
nlence, T lie re ’s a iilyle, 
4 1 . p id h 'fii ’" I ' l  color to suit 
every budget, ( ’a ll in simuiI
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
m .  B E i|N A R »  AYK. r o  2-3350
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GETTING ACTION!
One rccciU ail iiiulcr "llotiscs I or Rcpl" got results 
s«3 hi'st the iulvcriiscr rcntcil an ,'$8.S-n-month house 
in just ono hour on the first night the ail appeared.
This la fast nctiop! \
\
Dial PO 2.4445 
For a (.Vurlcr Want Ad Taker




Kelouna, British Columbia 










Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ot 








4:00—Thi.s Living World 
4:30—Bugs Bunny 
5 :00 -N H L  Hockey 
6:1.5—C BC -TBA 
6.-30WFC Foolball 
9:00—The Flintstones 










'/:00—It  Is Written 
2 :30-Th is Ls The Life 
3:00—Stieaking Froneli 
3:30—Good Life Tln atre 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4 :30-TB A  
.5:00—19i::eovery 
.5:30—Junior Magazine 
6:00—Comment nnd Conviction 
6:30—Fatlie r Know;: Best 
7:00—Ilnzei 
7 :3 0 -Parade 
8:00 -Kd .Sullivan 
9:00-nonanza 
t0:00-Close'.ip 




4 :3 0 -N F L  Game o f Week 
5:30—RCMP 
G:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:06—M iam i Undercover 
7:30—Perry Mason 
8:30—Defenders 























10:30—What’s My Lino 
11:00—Nows
11:1.5—li’our Most Feature
Give Your Home A Bright New Look W ith Quality . . .
C-l-L PAINTS
. . .  available in the EXACT color and shade you desire!^
. the C -l-L  S T V I-IS r COLOR n i . I ’N D LR  h:is hundreds of colors to choose
from in 3 simple steps . . . .
Choo.se from huudrcd'i of exciting in terio r and ext»>rlor colon) dinplayed on Ure 
new Stylist Color Selecior.
Match Vour fabric swalclu-K agaln.st the color ehips under the exclusive TROM- 
HOLI’rE  lamp. .Simulated daylight and n rtlfle la l ligh t ensure accurate color
3, 'nm*C*r-L Stylist Color Blender lidces over nnd blend:) Ihe exact color you want 
right before your I'ycc. ___________________________________
CilUX ENAKIEl -  Cleans as Easily As Your Rofrigeralorl
(g 'C iii' im m 
wipe Dght
0  So diu id)i(
,11 ks, food fipntler.s, kitchen gica.so 
off.
von ran even scrub It.
Keep The Cold Weather Ouf!
See im m»w lor . .  .
fl) PLASTICS fo r  storm window,i . . . a ll sizes 
availabh;. .
•  STDRM DOORS nnd combination storm nnd 
screen d<M»r.s.' ' i
0  ’vVenliur ‘•trliJiiing. . . , ,
Hee im now fo r a ll your home w fn tcrlilng  ne filx l
0  Come.-, in a wide range of non-Indmg coiorn an 
well as Super-White.
0  I'o r walls, woodwork, ciduni'lx, ii)doorn and out- 
d(M»r futjnllnre, etc. ,
For Concrete — to Lambar,
duet Plione our Number
p o .a
i l l
B U ILD IN G
l o o o  LLX.IO QT. M ATERIA LS LTD*
